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DUNN BROTHERS

WINNIPEG and REGINA

These Barns

Crops. Implements and Cattle
•II well cared for end eVe from

FIRE . AND STORMS
When your H i Iding. are covered with

GALT
Corrugated Iron. Steel Shingles. Sidings. Ceiling, 
etc. Cheaper than Lumber. Less Insurance and

NO WORRY.

"Galt” Shingles

Wholesale Distributing Agents
for every description of

Metal and Building Materials
Steel Shingles, Sidings and Ceilings
Plain and Tarred Building Papers, 

Sheathing, etc.
1, 2 and 3-ply Ruberoid Roofing
Compo Board, a Substitute for Plaster
Eaves Trough and Conductor Pipe
Tarred and Plain Felts of all Weights
Galv. Iron Cornices, Skylights and 

Ventilators
Burlap, Paints, Nails, etc. etc., in 

fact everything for a building

NOW SsrST;
□□nnnnnnnnnnnannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
[Farmers of Western Canada |
■■■ The only way yno raa he wire of getting all you ought to ■■■■

realise for your grain i# by »hippi
“ M ‘ nr. and having ii hsixlhl hy a refiahle and

We are not track bum* 
we an ae y nor agents and look

I
H in rar lot# "to Fort Wil

liant or Port Arthur 
espenenced grain rnmmWnn firm 
and do not own elerasor». hot we 
after the grading of yonr grain, and dfepuae of it a# yon» 
agent», always striving to do the hsat posmhle in every way for 
yonr interest#

Ttie rommiwnoa rates instituted weveral years ago hy the 
Winnipeg Grain KVhange for handling grain fn this market 
have recently been wwwpi ndrd. hot an indepemlent grain com 
mWon firm that <lo*e not hoy yonr grain at a lisndmme mar 
gin of profit, hot -vlls to realise for yon the higfimt ponsihle 
price, most make a definite rliarge for the wrvicea it rentiers, 
and therefore onr charges for performing the same are a com 
mission of I cent per hnshel on wheat and flat, \ cent per 
boohel on barley, and % cent per hnshel on oat#.

We make liberal advances on car shipping hills as soon as 
same are received, if shippers so dewire; make prompt retnme 
aft^r sales are made, and always" furnish onr customers with 
the name and address of the buyers we. sell to.

We solicit a continuance of the patronage we have enjoyed 
farmer* Wefor so many years from western___ _ ___ , „___ • invite you to

write os for market prospect#, shipping instruction# and "Our 
Way of Doing fineness. * Yon will he sure to gain advantage 
and satisfaction tlierehs.

We are liceosrsl hy the Dominion Government. Onr license 
number this season is E. 56. and onr bond to the government 
is for $16.000.

THOMPSON, SONS & CO., Grain Commission Merchants
703-F Grain Exchange, Winnipeg. Canada

?

LICENSED

MACLENNAN BROS.
GRAIN EXCHANGE

Wheat :: Oats :: Barley :: Flax
Consignments Sold to Highest Bidder. Net Bids Wired on Request

w—t Patronne the independent track hnyer an 1 rent mi «non denier and preserve
I* /l TfllPTÎ competition on roar Market Ship 7 onr |f«m by the car load <| Send i tlrrric.ro „ ,„ef hills of India* sn 1 »e Will kold yenr yee«w at Iany at yen dette» 
end advance yen prepaid all Ike meaty yen weal. g Write for onr market card end ebippiny 
direction#

KnoofCîQîgoioœoooioca

:

:

It’s as much .our 
business to

Give
Satisfaction
as secure 
grain shipments
Try us

Continental Grain Co.
Parrish & Lindsay
223 Grain Exchange, Winnipeg

:

I

:

oaramsa
The Grain Growers* Guide will not accept an advertisement from any 
grain commission firm known to be associated with the elevator combine
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Pegs i

NONE BETTER 
THAN THIS

I

Jl'ST AS IT
GROWS

'1
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McKenzies
For the West SEEDS

;v i

It you would enjoy the reel pleasure uf (.er dee leg and 
Agriculture *r that Ihr Heeds you sew an McKENZIE'S, 
grown fee Ike Weal, they air really essential to aefe amt 
aure return»

INHERITED PEDIGREED SEED GRAINS
Many at ear rainai re» ike were Isle •» waUlae la tiwtr seders law 
Jnrmt 1er ear PeUieired Seed tirais, «ad aka aefe ie keenly dlaae- 
aaiaied. kaie dare femaleaded e« f-e reiareteg Iketr amne y laalead 
al kaylag «ad aeaetyle* lalertar aeed Oar lafcertied Weed tiraiaa 
are ». kradlad l.> jadtriaea litUaa ralUtatlaa a a. I aaitraaanal. 
tkai Ike reeatileUeeal Ildar ami fcifk gerartaaliei Fewer tfcei retained

8

V aleai we

ORDER EARLY.
Mrkeaw i O S 
Harriet Moil H
Hil Kaaed Ilea

Mr kramr . G .H Hr.I Kite Wkr.t 
i Haaarr Hal. • *

17 k*r • •

•IM IIU II 71
M* I II I It
SI III IS!

»IIT 
TENDE* 
DEUnotS. 
STHINGLEHS. 
THICK PODS

"r a. e. McKenzie Co.
a newer < amo wni. 

1«UMRV. Ale* MUM) IT n n ii
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Hnnouncement QQ!

1067 NEW SUBSCRIBERS H 
IN TWO WEEKS

The shove is not a publisher's dream. The names of 
1.007 new su barri hera were arldrrl to Tur. Ghain Guoweh*' 
G tier, mailing list from January lotb to 44th. inclusive, 
a fact which ran he verified by our subscription hooks, which 
are open to all advertisers.

There is a reason for this rapid progress. It is hersiiæ 
The Guide is the fiveal pnhliration in Western Canaria 
today, and is being recognised as such hy the farmers of 
the country, in whose interests, and by whom, it is being 
published.

The wisdom of securing space in these columns should lie 
apparent to every manufacturer and business man. Others 
are getting results, why not you?

Contracts mark now on the has» of our present cir
culation will double in value before the end of 1010.

That means one hundred per cent, on your advertising 
investment and by the time you are called on to pay. 
the results will he apparent in your Sales Department.

The Grain Growers' Guide will bring you big returns 
for every dollar you spend in it right NOW.

Every month these return, will become greater. 

Every month your advertising spare will increase in

1

.

Val/ - Empire Brands

■
iQStCT ^an'^a Gt/psum Co.

Whmipta.......................... A/on

value.
, succeeding month you will reap ‘he cumulative 

i:_.__ o/lvnrlieimy Thf* nhiloAO-

□ phy of the thing is: GET IN NOW. i-t
Write for advertising rates and further particular, 

regarding the paper.
THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE.
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Coal Oil Buy Wholesale 
instead of Retail

For February we are ottering our customers an opportunity 
which has never been equalled in the West, via.: buying an 
article which you use a considerable amount of every day at 
a wholesale price instead of retail.

We are offering a High Grade Coal Oil, warranted to 
give a good white light and not smoke the chimney, an Oil 
that is giving the highest aalisfac'ion in thousands of Western 
homes every day. and a grade that you now pay from 30 to 
40 cents or perhaps moie for.

Our Special Price for February:
$9.75 

$2.50

Per 45 Gallon Barrel
(Um than 22 cents per Gallon)

Per 10 Gallon Case twine measure)

MUMRO’S^ r DIRECT TO

V
614 PORTAGE AVC. WINNIPEG. MAN.



JAMES BOW El. RED DEER. ALBERTA 
Who for the second lime ha* been elected 

President uf^ihr^t nlted farmer»

V.
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UNITED FARMERS OF ALBERTA AT OPENING SESSION 
The above photo of (he Delegate»'!• (he Edmonton ImimiIm wa»’taken m (he moral ag ef the

Ib Mechanic»' Hall. Included la (hone «landing are Premier Rutherford. Hoe. Duncan Marshall 
Minister of Agriculture . President James Bower, and Secreian •Treasurer Edward J F ream
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THE EDMONTON CONVENTION
The «iwl annual infix rut ion of the 

United Fanned «if AV-crta w»« numJiil 
even luynnd rxprrlnlinr*, nml «I once lhr 
arrimlhiml interest* ni I hr province ol 
Allerl* wrfr brought In I hr forefront. Thr 
farmed in attendance ramr fn.m «Il parti of 
I hr pmvinrr and wrr mr-geil in verbal* linn 
of agricultural worlc. Realising lh*l only 
hr roml-ined rlfort could Ihry secure Ihrir 
right», thr flrlrgnlr who w*« a grain gmwrr 
«lint sole hr side with I hr flrlrgalr who wa« a 
»torh miser. Shoiihlrr In «hmihlrr thr Al- 
hrrt» fnrmrr» nrr pushing forwanl I hr rharinl 
of pmgm». Onr of I hr fMit«lan<ling frntum 
of I hr ronvrnlion war enthusiasm. wliirti wa«. 
if po»»'l Ir. rvm grralrr than that rrhilalrtl 
at thr Itraoflon ronvrnlion f'o-oormlion i* 
thr keynote of I hr nrw arrrult oral enterprise 
in Alhrrta. This m-operal ion mil only extends 
Ihrofighonl I hr pmvinrr among I hr farmrr» 
themselves, hut *t»o inrliuh-» I hr gnvrmmrnt 
of llir pmvinrr. . A mini «Irking fralum of thr 
ronvrnlion wa« thr »p;rit of m-oprratinn 
with whirh I hr gnvrmmrnt. in thr |rnnn of thr 
I’mmirr ami thr Mini*trr of Agrirnllnrr. mrt 
with thr farmrr*. At thr oul«rt the Prrmirr 
annollnrrrl hi* inlrnlion to prmlrr rvrrv aiil to 
farmrr*. ami before thr ronvrnlion w*« mm- 
plrtrtl oppoliiinilv w«* opmnl In thr Prrmirr 

‘ to fulfil hi* nromisr in a wav whirh mu«l havr 
gla<hlrnr«l hi* hrart. Thr farmrr* of Alhrrta 
took thr Prrmirr «I hi* wnnl ami «large numhrr 
of mallrr* wi*rr r-solved into ihapr In flrmaml 
thr atlrnlion of thr gnvrmmrnt. Thr United 
Farmrr* of Albert* i* a powrrful ami rirm|. 
inglv imhp-mlrnl orgnniralinn of m<m. Tak
ing a Irai from thr honk of thr farinrr* of 
Denmark. Ihry havr i|rrii|«l to go ahrail ami 

• . lav truly ami woll thr foumlalion of a nrw ami 
progressive agririilliirnl lifr. Now that thr 
gnvrmmrnt of Alhrrta. in thr prr*nn of thr 
Prrmirr. ha* expressed it*rlf *o favpmhlv. 

.ami is annum* to co-operate with the fa nnrr*. 
it rr«t« with thr organirml farmer* to *rr that 
thr progrr** of thr work i* w-hat it «houhl Ik*. 
TIic k*al union* UiriMigliout thr pmvinrr 
must stand lirhind and support tlirir provincial 
directors and officers ih every way. There 
are at prr«ent npwanl* of 7.000 farmers a*«nri- 
ateil with the organization. This numlier, 
during the next year, should lie doubled at 
least, and every farmrr who has thr interest 
of his province, his community and his family 
at heart, should join hand in hand with his 
brother farmer to forward the good work.

Thr delegates at thr convention represented 
considerable power, hut all the local unions 
in the province working with cordial unanimity

would tv per sr nt Sill grot. Thr
farmer* of Altvrta. owrr Ihor iwsl.
and with a pmprr nrganirati thr
most |a.lmt influmrr for g**»l imsr
They will Iv thr main fa* lor | thr
future progress of \lhrrta. a [ liy
thr work ikmr at thr Kilmon lion,
thr future of thr pnniiwr i* ml*
Thr drlrgatr* at thr coni ml rilnl
voting turn in thrir twmlir* aa who
ha*l passed thr allot tn I *p acre
scholar* from thr Irwlihg oh* litu-
lion* of the Did fjind and fan *vrr
lorn who had lawn trained il «Iks
of lifr and thrrr were men «how lion
had lem derived from *lmt r the
I niiroily of Hard Km*-k» ÿ ring
nf men was al*lr to deal with ip *n
merit.and to analvar ami rsai lam
*n that it a a* fully nmlrr*l.*i was
■trail with It was luought trfy
thinking man at thr owivmlke nain
nml among thr farmer* of thr the
present lime is dll ica I ion W iw*.
lion ramr up Iwfutv thr r> with
whirh rsrrv .Irlegatr was nit was
•Irait with summarily, ami mi I *to|
upon it. When questions rami hirh
many of thr delegate* were r. it
«ras necessary In have exn Thr
'le'rgatrs rr|irr*mlr*l thr pick nrr*
of thr province Tt>rv were r who
had rrrrivetl mnsNlrrsIdr ad thr
maltrr nf rxprrimrr ami olural milt
of the Fdmontnn Convention give
a great impetus In thr work «res'
assnriatinn during thr next ye yam
of work hasvhrrn laid ilnwn. *im-
plrlol in a satisfactory man* ally
improve thr mnditions um thr
farmrr* of the province are w ety-
thing that thr farmer* havr will
pnitmlilv mit la* granlol d next
twelve months, I ml they shoul that
it is brought lefore thr prv stirs
ami that «omething is done ron-
wimmatinn.

It was very pleasing to all attrmlant* at 
thr convention In note thr per enlagr nf 
ladir* whirh were present. Tn some it might 
Iw ronsulrrcil that there was it tie nf an inter
esting character to thr ladies; hut thr fanner 
who is rmlravnring to carry on his work 
without thr intelligent «empathy ami support 
of his wife is under a trrrililr hamli-ap. Thr 
fnrmrr /ml his wife mu«t work together and 
the rharaet *r ami tone of thr meeting* will 
hr greatly improved through thr attendance 
of Ike ladies. Tlirir marnerai i.Hi wrill greatly 
imphyr thr social lifr of thr farming com
munity of thr province. It will also assist 
in making thr local unions thr rentres for 
mutual help, education, and culture. The 
farmer* of Allirrta are certainly alive to the 
importance of Ihrir province and to the possi- 
bilitir* of thr great work which they are 
undertaking. Although in numlier* the or
ganisation in the pmvinrr of Allirrta is mil so 
strong as in thr two sister pmvinrr* to the 
east, yet the enthusiasm, vim, and determina
tion Is there, and the two sister provinces 
must look to their laurel* if tlirir record is go 
lie as good a* that of Allirrta.

• * «
THE PORK PACKING PLANT

The subject which rxritril probably thr 
most interest at thr Kdmonton convention 
was that of the establishing nf thr government 
pork parking plant. The government has 
had the project under consideration for some 
time, and have not lirrn making the progress 
which the United Farmers have considered 
the importante of the scheme demanded. 
The need of the plant is very great. In the 
nature of things the government wa* not 
exceedingly anxious to adept the responsi
bility that would follow the erection of a 
plant such as the United Farmer* required. 
The hog industry in Allirrta has lirrn drooping, 
showing the most unfavorable system of mar

krtmg whirh is in mstrnrr The farmers wees 
•Irtmainrsl that a remedy must mm», and 
put a proposition up to the government that 
was not am-pled The government in lum 
made another profanation which was not 
ans-pied, hut at Inc convention last week 
a nrw pni|*isal brought forward by thr govern
ment w«« arvwptrsl. This nrw draft pmpoml 
is that thv farm r* agree l„ supply all thr hugs 
that Ihry raised for thr market to the govern
ment pork parking plant. A penalty is to he 
imposed for «riling any Hligs to any other 
mnrs-m This scheme was not lonkisl upon 
with unanimous favor by thr convention at 
thr outset. However, it was ascertained that 
in ll -nmark.where the p wh parking industry has 
lirrn I in night to thr highest stair of HHcfénry. 
that rvm a heavier lirnally was plaml upon 
thr farmer* who ilisi not support Ihrir own 
plant The mallrr was viewed then in a 
different light. It was realists I that if thr 
government would do its part, thr live stork 
•sunmisssoner would hr well aide to ascertain 
thr feeling of thr fanais toward* the new 
scheme, when hr visits the local unions during 
thr remaimlrr of thr winter Thr g term
inent now has an npfairtunily to show thr 
•Irpth of its gmal intentions toward* thr farm
ed. There is no mistrust on the part of 
the farmed towanks the government on the 
pork |i«i king question It is a foregone 
rrinclusion that the pork parking plant nf 
Allwrta will Iw underway very shortly. The 
bog indirtlry of Albert*, when marketing 
rvmditions air m*>|r right, wilt assume ran- 
•nl-nildr fimpiirti m*. The nmdit'on* are ^ 
such in Allwrta that lings ran pmhnSly hr 
raisdl more cheaply than in env other part 
of the west There k a good market for 
cured meat in Alhrrta ami nritisg Columbia 
Thr impelII* given to thi* industry will 
make a notireahlr difference in the income 
•4 many farmed who devote attention to 
the raising nf hogs. p

• • •
CHILLED MEAT PUNTS NEEDED

An outline scheme for the establishment 
of a system of chilled m-at p’ants for Albert a 
was *li*ni**"d In considerable length at the 
Kilmontnn convention. Thr farmed in at
tendance at the convention were of onr armed 
in llwir desire tn havr thr live stork industry 
placed upon a remunerative basis through 
the establishment nf chilled m-at giant*
A scheme for a privately-owned system nf 
•hilling plants wa* brought forwanl before 
the convention but was not regarded with 
favor, ami after consolerai dr discussion the 
convention decided tn ask thr Donvnion * 
government to take up the matter and art 
as soon a* possible. Thr provincial govern
ment was also asked to assist thr project 
in every way possible. Thr farm'd of Allirrta 
arc thus leading thr way ta on- of thr gr-steal 
project* that has ever been undertaken in 
the west. Tlicrr i* no reason why thr litre stork 
industry of Western Canada should not grow 
until it assumes the proportions of that of 
the western Slates. There is little encourage
ment to tlie farm-rs in Alberta today to invest 
mure deeply their money, time and labor 
in an industry, the product* of which are 
runt mlled by monopoly. To make thi* matter 
right, tlie farmed must be given another 
avenue through which to market their live 
stuck. Different schemes have been mooted, 
hut it seems hardly likely that any solution 
of the present problems will give the desired 
relief unless it is absolutely under the con
trol and is operated by the Dominion govern
ment. Although Allierla is foremost in the 
live stock trade, yet Saskatchewan and Mani
toba have also to he mnsiileml ami a great 
deal of live stork will be marketed from these 
two provinces when conditions are made 
right. The Dominion government should take 
hold of the chilling proposition and erect 
plants capable of handling the live stock 
of the three provinces.

A refrigerator car system would also be 
necessary and if this were in the hands of

^
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the government h would prove much more 
•wtwactory than ha* been the nue in the 
States, timier mom-enlist ie mot ml The work- 
ill out of the chilled meat industry in any 
ollwr way than under the federal gpvrnwwt 
would hardly he satisfactory, and whew 
I lacked by federal finances there will he much 
hotter opportunity for investigating and open
ing up the market to the east and to the weal. 
The Department of TrDepartment of Trade anil Commerce 
employs trade commissioners throughout the 
woHd investigating markets for Canadian 
gonds If the government derides to take 
hold of aod enmorage this branch of the sgri- 
cultural industry in Canada, there should he 
no difficulty in finding markets slimed for 
all the produce that Canada has to «port. 
There is a question as to the advisability 
of continuing the live stork «port from West
ern Canada Many men. conversant with 
conditions, maintain that it is not desirable 
that any rattle should he shipper! from West- 
cm Canada to England on the hoof. Owing , 
to the embargo on Canadian rattle, and also 
to the stringency with which quarantines 
are enforced, even though it may hr without 

alien, there is always a much greater 
► «porting live stock than in the chided 

lit trade Tills mutter, of course. will 
quire a great deal of attention, and arid 

have to he studied from ad its various phases 
before any derision ran he arrived at. The 
tantes and dessin of the Englishman must 
be taken into consideration as wed as the 
conditions of the English market. What we 
want is that which is best for the Canadian 
producer, and will p'are the live stock industry 
upon a sure and a paying basis The Pork 
Packing Plant scheme which has hem ar
ranged between the government Alberta 
and the t'nifed Fermera of Alberta wid, 
undoubtedly, one day. become a part of a 
great system uader the Dominion government. 
The fort that this wid he the future, 
need not deter the provincial govern
ment from «going ahead. It will cause no 
difficulty to amalgamate the pork parking 
plant which the government wid establish, 
with the great system which the Dominion 
government wid eventually organite.

* • «
CO-OPERATING WITH GOVERNMENT

The Manitoba Grain Growers' Elevator 
Committee was called into consultation with 
the members of the government last week 
to further consider the proposition of the rw- 
tahlishmmt of a publicly-owned system of 
elevators. The government is working hand 
in hand with the Grain Growers and is now 
preparing a hid for submission to the legis
lature. The hill wid first he submitted to the 
Grain Growers' committee for their approval. 
The main point in the creation of the system 
is that of securing proper snd impartial con
trol. The government and the grain growers 
are equally desirous of having this matter 
placed upon a right basis at the outset, and 
the co-operation of the two wid undoubtedly 
make the working of the new elevator system 
as near perfect as possible. The government 
realises the advisability of having the commis
sion properly constituted and its authority 
adequately secured. The legislature will meet 
in the course of a few weeks and the joint 
findings of the government and the Grain 
Growers will he crystallised into law at that 
time. Co-operation between government and 
farmers is the surest method for safe-guarding 
the agricultural industries of the country. 
In the working out of this new system, no 
one feature would augur so wed for its success 
as would the fact thst the control of the com
mission should he such that the farmers of 
the province would have absolute confidence 
in its action. The farmers are working to
wards this end, and with the co-operation 
of the government it will be secured beyond 
a doubt. »

JUST THE SAME IN CANADA
In giving evidence before the committee 

of Congre»» for investigating food-stuff prices, 
Secretary Wilson, of the Ufl. Department 
”f Agrirul err. says that American products 
see sold more cheaply abroad than in the United 
States ||e lays the blame for this upon the 
trusta, which he also declares is the cause 
of the present high coat of living. As a remedy 
for conditions he suggests more farmers.

intelligent farming. We have the 
conditions in Canada that are described 

by Secretary Wilson in hla otm country The 
ftour made from Manitoba wheat seds cheaper 
in England than in Manitoba. The same 
applies to Canadian-made agricultural im
plements and the seme to a certain «tent 
to Canadian Iwef. Secretary Wilson does not 
■eem to attach any importance to the American 
tariff aa a factor for creating the present 
objectionable conditions. There should he 
free trade in farming implements. We believe 
the Canadian farmers would secure consider
able benefit thereby. If the Dominion govern
ment took hold of the ("hilled Meat Industry 
in the west and placed it upon a proper foun
dation, we believe that the Canadian ciliaens 
would not pay more foe second-rate beef
steak than tbr Englishman does for the choicest 
products of the Canadian ranges. If market
ing conditions in wheat were right ami the 
milling companies compelled to fare keen 
competition, the prevailing situation would 
soon change. What are we going to do about 
it? The American government seems de
termined to investigate the operation of the 
National Parking Co., which is known as 
the Beef Trust. If what is anticipated occurs, 
there should be a change ,and greatly for the 
better, in the price of nerf. The Beef Trust 
says there, are no cattle on the ranges, while 
the government say there are more than there 
have been for many years. If the American 
govern ment means business in this great work 
it has undertaken, then we say, more power 
to its arm.

» « *
CANADIAN COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURE
At last the great scheme of amalagmating 

the various farmers' organisations of Canada 
into one, for the purpose of dealing with 
questions of federal importance, has been 
practically completed. The draft constitution 
which was prepared by the Dominion Grange 
and endorsed at the Brandon convention 
was also unanimously passed at the Edmonton 
convention. Three great provincial organisa
tions have thus accepted it, which was all 
that was necessary to bring the Dominion 
organisation into existence. There is no 
doubt but that the Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers will endorse the same, when at the 
Prince Albert convention. History is making 
rapidly in these days.

* * *

NEED FOR DEVELOPMENT
Sir Wilfrid Laurier says that he is in favor 

of the construction of the Georgian Bay Canal 
and the deepening of the Welland Canal, and 
the construction of the Hudson Bay Railway. 
He points out that very shortly there will he 
flOO,000,000 bushels of wheat for export 
from Canada, which will tax every possible 
outlet. Sir Wilfrid said nothing about the 
western route, hut it also must be developed. 
Canada is rapidly forging to the place of the 
first wheat «porting country in the word. 
The transportation of this wheat will require 
a vast «penditure and any government that 
is wise will certainly keep looking ahead to 
the future.

* • *
Through an error in The Guide of Decem

ber 40th, H. W. Johnston was named as the 
seconder of the resolution equalizing railway 
fares at the Brandon convention. The second
er was O. Wright, as stated in the minutes 
published in the issue of December 44nd.

Jonoor, talk. 1910

It is not only humorous, but it is also sig
nificant to note that now-a-days it it becoming 
fashionable to he “horn on a farm." At the 
Edmonton convention ' this was particularly 
not leva Mr Among all the pu Mir men who 
came to address the convention every one p 
them took care to «plain in hit preliminary 
remarks that the farmer was “the heck bone 
of the country,” and that the speaker himself 
was in perfect sympathy with the farmer 
because he likewise was horn on the farm.** 
Before the end of the convention this grew 
to he s huge joke, and a leading educationalist, 
not uruIn-standing the joke, was somewhat 
surprised when the statement that hr «ras 

horn on a farm" provoked a roar of laughter 
at his «pense However, it is encouraging 
*° tiw farmers to know that thr farm isn't 
•O had after all.

... * * »
Direct legislation has hern endorsed by 

another provincial fârmers’ organisation and 
was mthunastirally received at the Edmonton 
convention. It seems very probe Mr that thi* 
system will hr upon thr statute hooks of thr 
Dominion of Canada at no very distant future 
It is a scheme towards which no government 
can legitimately take any objection Ils 
aim is entirely for good, and its weak features 
are not apparent. •

• • •
The Canadian Pacific Rail «ray is the only 

railway company owning and operating ter
minal elevators at the lake front The com
pany has asked us to mention in this connection 
with thr editorial statement in our issue 
of January 14th to publish this information. 
This fact, of course, makes it clear that there 
could hr no inducement for thr operator* 
under such circumstances to take part m 
grain manipulations.

♦ 0 0
The tremendous death list follosring the 

C.P R. train wreck at Spanish River last week 
» "nother dark blot in Canada's history. 
More than two score human beings were 
hurled to sudden death. Whose was the 
blame? Investigations may tell. If the renu- 
tation for safety of passengers on the C.P.R. 
east is of any importance to that company, 
then there is hope for improvement.

* • 0
Free trade in farming implements is hegin-

ing to appeal to the farmers of Western 
Canada. The United Farmers of Albert a feel 
that they would he better off and that the 
country would he just as prosperous, if thev 
werr able to buy their farm implements at 
a lower rate. This is a subject for the con
sideration of the Canadian Council of Agri
culture at its first session.

• • •
The government of Canada that would 

suggest holding general elections on the in- 
stalflhrnt plan, a* is the esse in England, 
would not last very long. By holding thr 
election in one day the agony is shortened 
and the triumph more pronounced. Then 
are also other arguments in favor of the onr 
day election.

• * •The announcement is made thst the Western 
Canada Flour Mills Company will add to the 
elevator capacity of their St. Boniface and 
Goderich, Ont., mills by over 1.000.000 bu
shels. It looks as though the milling businesi 
was not all loss.

♦ * O
These farmers' conventions are landmark! 

in the progress of the west. The “power 
that be ' are certainly sitting up and taking 
notice. They realize that the present schetm 
of organization is not one outlined just foi 
a day.

* ♦ *
The only way in which a farmer can b< 

assured of success is to know all about the subjec 
before him and then persistently .work fo 
the results needed.
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T Government Ownership in Germany Y
Ilf Metier ef lUe oritiag
k fe 1**1) eel waina 
el I hr nil el it eM 
I hr een Hilrl ameer- 
rhsre. I**iee I hr Gee- 
Mea imperial dele, eir 
'errer'I la pro*i.,Md. 

la# eedretakiag, lhal la nth* del* a* 
walh Ml ieli.il) |w pel Mia. aad ran* 
«ae*. lerfina. err erqeeleteal eith
Ihr lia* J I hr Mariai- Oraaeweel Ir parly. 
I hr rrvJelHinsry eariehrM .1 Inara*, 
■ailh I birr earl a tail" atlBims «# 
erlrn. eepanimd. immiUMr. ■!.* 
ailh eral Thai might hr railed the 
aaprr eanali.e la Germany. PreWpe 

M*l*rr MeialMB* le lea Krill e phia* 
la a* liieaitj a lerer * laaehUr rai
* iaatdareUr. Il k barren, Ihr *ior- 
tliaaite erielna *4 Inara,* tWl her 
eat yrl |eanl a lee. a* ..l*a.e..|ml e 
«aie*. Tbr eelalira » bring. Ihr oaly 
a**«*i eaandap el err an. railways, 
lande, lande, sad other . ad ni tarais 
el ia*elatlaie, le ana...larel nantirai, 
esirliel by aria **l Ihr mea la re 
e|*rtala*a ailh reeeriealiie padre anal *y 
—juriliii

TVr imperial pirrmuKui Uii ihr r»v- 
miMrwU of ihr C^TUMR Hairs |mi* 
pr«4u in IM. Im* ihr vwriww* hu*i»em*« 
ctrtMfmirKl hr iWm. of i«77.3*3.064 
Batimaliu* Ihr capital •. e 4 pet mil. 
ralio. Ihr rslwr nf Ihr ptiwfwrlirr stslr- 
•wnrtl preprrlire is 46.B:U.6f 7.374 
Ri.uUtffy. Ihr «nvrmtnrnls operate diri- 
drthl*> irhhnii «nrha. Unde, end irmiii 
of ce>«M montra I inn worth 47,000.000.000. 
end Ihr govern meet* continue to follow
• policy o< frrah acquittions Taking 
Ihr Infmilrd elnlrs together. 30 prr 
reel. «4 «II Ihr financial requirement* 
for governmental purposes wrrr mH Uel 
jrmr ont of profile on govern mea t-ownrH 
enterprise». One-quarter of all ihr 
rspmsrs t4 Ihr sUIr and Ihr imperial 
governments on army. navy. an.I «II 
other porptw wrrr pnitl owl of Ihr net 
profil* on government buwi 
ihr unikrlw In nr* arr no 
or m«l«b monupolir

By ELMER ROBERTS « ScnWta Manner

TT_*lobnvro. spirit.

Pif* Gererninf Etpmere
TW miniature dnml monsrrhy nf 

Schnimbwrr*ljppc. wilh • population of 
end en erre «4 131 «que re milre, 

medr i#0*. 140 from pmprrfjr ownnl 
ct4krtively, or 5 prr cm I «4 ihr require- 
mrnts of ihr ilele. The slid «mailer 
principality «4 Rruss. Ihr rkler, wilh Iff 
square miles erm. end a population of 
70.603. hai an income «4 $10.00». (he 
•mailed eel «ally, and Ihr smallest in

Kiporlion of any of Ihr Orman «taira.
r lit lie nrighlwt «4 llrim. Srhwartburg- 

RuiloUladl. b.i* S3J0.000, or Hour to 
one-half all the public requirement*, 
derived from dale demain* and mine*.

In I a talion wee *7 marks In lhal renr 
Ihr stair, oeinn In rilrsJna* in mnnJU 
radnay*. ami otbrv pubkr BO#ha. rsiiel 
hy b«eea nhel emanated In ee avers** 
per enfila «4 7 1 macks The Hal* 
income from iwMw properli** a mounted 
In IWN lo somrnkal more then ihr (Hal 
income fmm Istalim» and from U-rrww* 
laps The rndnata wrrr Ihr Urpal 
•uwree nf income, and netted It in. 744 Hf 
or a Inwl II per real, on Ihr led el invented 
by Baal* in il» reileai at*lrm sinew 
Ihr Hair hrgna In hey end build rail» a v*. 
In I MO-10. Btiia drervrd from *dhrr 
ennrrrw, from ils rrwwn forrsis. I be Ipsml 
ferma.'Ihr iron. root. |wde*h. mil. end 
«dhrr mines Ihr *pr»w>Uie dwHeto-s. 
Waking and a verwlt of less important 
imlnilrtes. 4fH.flWW1.tjOO The policy of 
|*m«ma. which dominate* Ihr empir*. 
li Hrwaglt in Ihr direrflrun of inetredng 
Ihr pnr<iri|i«lion of Ihr government in 
industrie* r Wire priera. The IWiM '«•ffta- 
Uierr. acting spun a rer«mno n»Ulnm 
<4 ihr emperor, in ihr wire»h from lh* 
throne el Ihr opening «4 Ihr Dirt in 1404.

ayndire|re in Ihr rwnl end l*we iaduHrira 
r*>nlr«tl pende»lb»*, end selling print 
m»*rr effwlHrl, than* dor* the t Wd 
fiflalca Hrrl r..»!«.»ali»»n in lh* Toiled 
Stales. The Premia n purrsimnl. in 
ht drairr In have • sml in Ihr nal «ye*B- 
cnlr. drier mined I here teem ago lo l#ny 
• controlling iatrfwwl in lh* aharee of 
lh* llilw-rnin Teel < wmpeev. mining 7 
per reel, of the reel in Ihr Rhear-Weal- 
p kalian region The Drrsdnrr Bank, 
acting nndrr • private arrangement «ilk 
Ihr Pmvaéaa Irenanry. larnghl aharee on 
Ihr Hurh rsrhangr Outil a mejoritv *4 
Ihr cn|tilaliaali»tn hod here ant wired 
TW announce meal lhal Pruaaia Imd 
bnnghl |W control of (W company an 
cried |W group *4 coal owners who had 
previouaiv rukd Ihr company lhal tWy 
mere so d Ihr cwpilaNaelhm. and Uswd 
|W new shares lo I hr maie res. Ihee ac
quiring • majority The Prussian gov- 
ernmrul. brought n suit In prououncu 
IW new issue fllegal, bfit eflrt the tut*»- 
medial* courts and IW super gn nonet 
of the empire had decided sgaiwal the

lUn a# |W pH ash wadirnia TW I henry 
nf lW Promis a raUwet and Ike erwwn 
Is lhal Ifl ia far Ike interval* «4 lW nawwla 
lk«l |W Hal* aknwld lab* peat in Indu» 
trial cemSdaelbrnn that UOdrvtoW to 
iwgulafl* lW prices d arlndew. w |W pew* 
dwrinm in any IndnHry Publia epiaton
aMMMaaSa S■snmw irw prvwrsfwaw

Iw-ktra I ha i.i.-linii- . o, aauhlpa al 
I ha aa. I nl IW ia.1*. klaal Mataa,
Iha ,<tka ol Imaaay he .a gaaa *aply 
laM «lirai leHaera. #*a. aiMiirHy. 
aalar-aatha. Waaghtaa llearM, airtil 
he"*. «« Wefaea. aaaaU. aa4 aheWa 
That I hr *aval*Ua el l.ahith pa*. |t« 
e* i-M •» *U iipree* lire >**. h 
Mm, II.Mhei* IK a* teW, ial 
llirmra *07 pat irai II it a tart al 
•rata .alrirri that Iha lapehKta IBM| 
Iha «taira al Iha aatpha «it let an*, 
harhaanl la raatataaal aaamhlp lhaa 
air Ihr ar lllhllt

A Maaaiy al Iha pnaiaaal aaa»4 
p«rpaHiaa ee4 Iha laaaMa Mrirrd flee 
lhaM la ial)iiail;

pe«er*l a hill ttlaadiap »i*Wv aa f*M act, 
piling Ihr elalr Ihr rght lo lahr avrr 
el a valaaltua ear diararrry el miarral 
riches ee pii.atr laa.'e.

f'c.irrnmri*l Knlarprlae 
Grrmaa manafarl ering and mining ia 

rathrr moir mnaplrlidy andrr Ihr ronlrel 
ei *omliinali**na than ia Ihr indeelr) al 
•ay Other cvaalry. The clotrljr urgaaiard

ÏBB rfrtrlrlr

ASTOUNDING FACTS
Srhwartlmrg-Sindrrh*u«rn ilraw* .5.1 per 
cent of llie budget from farm» atyl foo*||; 
Oldenburg, ff per rent.; Mm Limburg-

**il, onrfMa Government of the German 
I Jrnn^the Honour biuineeeet conducted

Slrrlita. t» It prr crnl liai il i. iha 
great alatra ol Ihr rrnpirr where alale 
management ol large proprrlira abnwt 
the more important résulta, lia varia 
pays 3» |irr crnl. of all Ihr administrative 
cost* from puMic-owned pniprrlic* ; Sa*- 
ooy. 31 prr crnl.; Wurtrmburg 38 7 |xr 
cent ; and Pruaaia, 47.36 |trr cent. 
Pruuia, which form* about fivr-e»gbta 
of the empire, ha* a constantly increasing 
revenue from statr-ownnl entrrpriwrs, 
which ybJ'inl, io 11*08. net returns of about 
• 17S,000,«I0. or more than twice the 
•talc's income fmm lasts, which was 
484.44f.000; the average income from 
laxalion per capita was 18.1 marks; 
while the average per capita taken

e Imperial
Stair» took profit» in l!Hty t
by them of ii77r$8ôj09!i. Estimating the capital value al a 4 prr 
cent, ratio the value of the productive Mate-ovcned properties is
W33MM7J76.

A summary of the govern ment-owned properties includes farms, 
foreds% mines» railway», telegraphs, telephones, express packages, 
mad» and other works.

One quarter of alt the expense» of the State and the Imperial 
governments are paid out of the net profits on government b usine»». 
In the Slats of Prussia, which forms about ]\ re-eighths of the 
Empire. the railways were the largest source of income, and netted 
$H'J,766jUOO in one year.

How combines are fought, and the vast business managed.

ttna.iM.rtsWN» res |NU|

Prussian content inn. tW matter has been 
drop|t»-d. an far aa the Hibernia Company 
in conceMwd TW p*4inr of Pruaaia 
remains unchanged, and inrtWr effort a. 
it ia peMiHy unik-rstood, will W made by 
the government to obtain a vote, not 
only in tW conk hut I» tW Hrrl and 
other important syndicates. Prussia al
ready has an important share in the dire©-

ggBBBHggggggPi

rose-
fX'mlM* , mM»m KiKUH

(hÇ.. «au «•• lee.eee ir.MT.tx
Ttoat uoku art severe weal —tifiHw.

Vpoa ee dapertamal aI hadaatry daaa 
aay al Ihr alala pmriamrsl. leer rar.pt 
epae ilramrra The gmed darby al 
Kadrn ran# lia iatrrnal ea.lgeli.ni Rum 
al l kna ol «IJ.ntS Sa.nay. Mart am
ber*. and Mirihlhaiplrhtailt gala 
aa lhair liars «7.1*1. an lhal ee Ihr whale 
nl tbr alalr-.innrd elramri liana there 
is a lean el W.170

Vital la Grrmaa LMa.

This slntrlafa el rallarilrt owaarahla. 
whirh I hear railed mneefrhiral ancle lient, 
rrala apna a way ol thiahiag ia Getmeay, 
which diffrimtialm Ihr aarkl and paMi. 
cal cnedilleee Ihnr from I ham ol aay 
other great >a*la.trial était TW lepra 
erntativre el Ihr mena IT h irai prinrlnle 
In amnrialioa wilh tW rnaair *allra 
ciaaara bar* errrptrd lhie way ol thiahiag 
and It has ralnrd late IW eery t relaie 
nl thirl Ideas ol garera meet, and Is 
•appnrtrd by the greet orthodot rcaaa 
mi-ls, sach ss Scbmnllrr sad Wagner. 
TW policy nl icq airing sad SM angina 
Indestrim. land., mines, and means ol 
commaniralkm hy lW government is 
so Tilal sad liriag a part id tW Grrmaa 
empire IW a«h**rdinalr aisle*, sad lW 
psriahrs. that it Is ifcraly making Gar
ais n y funds mentally diffsrral indest Hally 
sad |n lilically from tW I sited Males, 
Great llrilaia, France, os lay mostly 
IWl comreletn mmperiene eith Gmaaey 

TW American or tW F.agfkhmaa whan 
talking with a German sln.ul social er 
political qacetioaa, lads tWl hr and lW 
Grrmaa are Wiki me al things from difar- 
rnt basal conceptrnn» ol IW faactioas 
ut go* irnmrnt TW Kagfehawa has 
tWt I— k ground ol eight nBprlgn 
during which hie race Ws developed 
iadi*ideal liberty, aad has givra free 
p*4iliral institutions, or roam farm al 
tlrm. to all other modem elates, Inriadtag 
Germany. A social system baa barn 
drirhipmf whom kryddea is ta girt IW 
citiara free play to hia iedirnfeelity. 
TW system baa worked wall aad con- 
tinues to werh ia lW United Kingdom 
tW great eaaorialed colonial eUlra, 
and la America. TW Grrama, while 
mo.lil.ed by tW individaeWt school el 
thiahiag. has grows np am mg a difasaat



Pafti 

wder «I Mau |
d«fi>e.l le pen from TUewt lee. • «•!
Irue MHM» MUfWal ptecttc.
TW iedl.l.ieel ku kail a Ire lepetael 
plaer le tW aomoaam TW ilfiailk 
"*•». aed Melik «I tW a Idr kaa Urt 
tW rah «a ruai.ali.ia lira* it mat | 
pealUa he aa .elgkl.wd wkl(. rarfc . Wtk-, egnrvltgiel. 
ta iKal le'Pee™, la W<- a >ir*w u e-d pneenle la 
•Iwrr parly «par derfgglW Ur-yfe J Kuaa
Irlel Ikal ll erfr WtVi lie aa ledit Idee! 
la arfif a rue g tWe Iaa iW rial» la la 
■ rakranl by lae uf traprrl lie ibr Prnab 
erey TW Keplub pâlal «V lira ...ul.l 
W Ibal H erra brllrr 1er a Mai- Ibal 
roald eat glre aa, ladlrldeel |aMlra le 
pareil la IW eedrarea le 4a re. I baa W 
•aridy le ealalale prrriàa» I*, aa le- 
Mitaltoa Ibieeeb a 4aregard lor Ibr 
rlgbu el ear prrrea

Délira el Ibr Male
TW M-drraadlrrai la Pnaaia. a ad IW 

■naareblra la IW Blear Crrrawe Maire, 
la draheg «Mb IW prrararr .4 ibrtr 
aeeplre 1er grralrr p.4,lirai rigble I nob 
tale fall rueddrfsliee IW rraaaadc 
leaaaar IWI raaard pain irai frraaeuilea 
TW aaeerrWre area a pragrraerrly 
brllrr idwlelrlraliaa. aed aadreionb 

td preirrilag IW
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abarWg la bedeau, «a l la reepeleery 
prer Idaei age lad iW n»l laaladire 
J warnra aed IW eereileyad 

TW eiai el iW r-orraaarai ia Mr pday 
af ari|eiuiii.« aad reeiaal al wan. el 
lunaiaeualiaa pad I'vaprt. aad ul 
abanag. le ear ntral. ia all predeHiee 
• briber egnr «IleraL au errai, ar laded nal 

raur mraar TW
HHHHHHHRrcb «pea iba .ui.r. • 
ul Male aaarrablp id reilee). ruelle an 
tu W tree Hr raid

"I de eel regard radeayi ar hi iW 
■eue lalradrd la W aa idijerl <4 bar anal 
ruarpnlilaei arrardlag le aiy rira, rail- 
aayr ere lelredrd eer 1er IW afrar 
•d Iratr iWa id baa an. IbeagbH aould. 
•d rearer, be ftrdiib la ray Ibal ibry 
rbeebf eat brlag b«aerial edrealagra 
TW rerplaw a kerb IW Main metre 
la IW ferai «d art praSlr. ar a bleb go 
la rberrbiddrfa la Ibr forai el dir Weedr, 
are ready IW laraliea a bleb IW Main 
awgbl uef ear a|aa IW Ira Sr by mnoe 
ad da pmib-gr. bel a hub, ia IW rare
el priii aaya la Ur le eWrrbeldera "

araber anaifirri af rerirly agelail ig 
adc weary TW re raUrd Praedaa .
■«re law. aa wabbrd by Predrtkb 
WiUlaai II. prateulgal-d defy I. IT#*, 
•aedrmard tier am. rrragalrnl IW rigbl 
al rrrry rabyerl la «orb. aad drbard 
IW Male lobrlW prolrelia al IW poor 
TW coetame lie prudeiawl

I. ll la IW daly al IW Mala In pmrldr 
1er IW radraaar. aad rapport of ib.ee el 
Ha rebp-rl. a bo raaaol aWaia « bred ran 
1er iWatarlm

II. Worb adapted la Ibrir Mrraglb 
aad reperil «• .ball be rappUrd lo I boar

deuce raaaol

TW Male reileay lyMrate id flmeaay 
are managed epoa lee gnerrnj priant In 
l mi. tWy are la were iW geerral la- 
Irrrrlr el doWulir a a*! rtleraal Inde.

arrnad. I bey ara la a boa a rail*, 
factory proâl TW Pnaadaa radaay 
admiatrlralHm ia lag* kiarrrd Hr regular 
frrigbl tariff, for #1 per oil *d the traffic 
ia leder le terre I be erigearln af trade, 
radarlaffy eaparl trade, daring a 

' "■ ' l TW »

Mb me aad opportunity «I 
earning a lirlag lor theaurlm aad Ibaae
a,.----b----- a ----- t I,nrnriiiirni w|"»n i nr m

III. TW elm. fh»w laaiwem, knre at 
iSrwnm. or <4krr Mir pmrlivttke.
ilo not rW to employ ib*« nmiu 
ofrmt iWm of earn hr a In.nr «hall be 
krpt at awful work by mmpelwoo and 
punishment. under proper met ml.

VI. TW »Ulr is bound to tekr rock 
mmrarm u will prevent tW destitution 
of iU subjects. an '

XV. TW police authority of 
place meat pm vide for all poor 
lute persona, wkoee eebelstew 
W Insured la any other way.

TWa fundamental law aepplemented 
by tW Stein-Harden bur* legation, of 
tbe> second decade of tW last century, 
was tW foundation upon which Bismarck 
stood, when, on May ». IWM. in speaking 
upon industrial insurance. W proclaimed 
tW doctrine of tW right of work

"Give tW workingman work as long as 
W is Walthy, assure him care wWn W ia 
sick, incure him maintenance when he 
ia old. Was not IW right to work openly 
proclaimed at «W time of IW publication 
of tW common law? Is it not established 
in all oar social arrangements, that the 
man who comes before ha fellow-citiaena 
and says, * I am healthv, I desire to work, 
but cun find no work, is entitled to say 
also, 'Give me work.’ and that the state 
is bound to give him work?”

" But large public works would W 
necessary." reclaimed aa opponent.

"Of course," replied Bismarck "Let 
tWm be undertaken. Why not? It is 
tW state's duty."

Bismarck's Winning Policy

TW Bismarckien policies, carried out 
with the full approval at the old emperor, 
and by conservative majorities in the 
Prussian legislature and the imperial 
parliament, have left aa deep an impres
sion upon tW social life of Germany as 
his part in the unification of Germany. 
Modem Germany began with him to 
abolish pauperism, to make ordered pro
vision for indigent old age, tW sick, and 
the disabled. Poverty ia abundant in 
Gehnagy, but it does Inot shade off so 
quickly into pauperism next-door to 
starvatmw ne it does In the United King
dom and in some American cities. The 
poverty is one that can, with self-respect, 
receive medical aid or maintenance of 
right from funds to which it has contri
buted, and will continue to contribute. 
These measures, while quite a separate 
chapter from state participation in in
dustry, are inter-related, because both are 
consequencies of the dominant school 
of political thinking that finds stability 
and health for society through the state

*' Metallic Rock Faced 
Siding Makes a Frame 
House Look Like Stone ”

You can have any brick or alone design, end when la piece 
Metallic Brick or Rock Faced Siding caoool be distinguished 

from genuine brick or stone. It is perfectly 
weatherproof keep* a bouse warm lo winter 
and cool lo summer, and iff 6re end light 
Ding proof. Our Meullk Siding can be 
laid quickly end easily entirely bv yourself, 
and Is very durable—will Iasi a lifetime, 

ll also adds lo the value of your pioperty.

*NM Sews# #we m 
W4/U# Swansea

ratâsnyaew 
V »ff*a/r«ww

< ru, ,
/. r*r,. U

J*1L<

mmt ia in a position in Germany to in- 
flomrv tW wh«4e marhinerv of trade 
and ImnsporUlimi as no other govern
ment in IW world ran do, and I hie fart 
mou W taken into amont wWn other 
people» think a4 competing an equal 
terms with tW Germane in tW far Lost 
or in Howtk America,

TW administration of tW railways, 
telegraphs, telephones. OlineUh and the 
pehhr domaine by tW state is possible 
only throngk trained civil servant» 
TW efficiency of state-managed mines 
and factories in competition uitn privately 
owned enterprises in Germany comes from 
tW character of tW bureaucracy This 
permanent civil service te one of tW 
greatest glories of Germany, and one of 
tW most powerful of reasons upholding 
tW monarchical principle in a semi- 
autor*tic form ia Germany. TW Prus
sian bureaucracy. tW model of tW other 
German states, ia IW creation of tW 
lloWntnllem family daring three cen
turies. It had been developed and im
proved under all IW efficient sovereigns 
•>t tW lloWneollem line, such as tW 
Great F.lectoe aad Frederick IW Great, 
and it has been a princi|le at tW private 
policy of tW lloWnsollero family to rule 
through a body of civil servants, whose 
place in tW state ia aa honorable as that 
of tW army, or perhaps it would W more 
just to say as ranking next to tW army. 
The non-partisan administrative body, 
with its own disciplinary courts for cutting 
out of tW public service any member 
who uses his official position to favor a 
private interest. cilWr bis own or that 
of another, has kept tW dvil service 
up toa code of honor that can Wcompared 
in tW United States only to tW codes 
crgulating tW army and navy. Thus in 
Or many a public servant, because of 
tW power that his Hass possesses, the

> naan terser, • • twt nom». DeMB a%t. »lft*irCC

• 2KaR«.,3fc?aRg3K:afi: m m ï « *

THE BLACK HAND
HAS MANY VICTIMS
but TEAMSTERS & IIORiifctih NKRS
«•«penally Suffer from iU annoyance

1 OOK at tW above cut and notice how black tW front of tW hand is. and 
*—* how the finger nails and joints on tW bach are ingrained with blacknem 
|Wt "won't come off.” This hand is tW hand of an ordiaarv white man 
who Mackeoed his Harness with some of tW "Dressing" sold for (Wt pur
pose. TW same man Mackem his Hsroese now with

“HARNESS LIFE”
and that ia guaranteed not to blacken the 
hands, either when using or afterwards

Met ia nd sticky or greasyIt leaves a perfectly Mark surface.
It will go through tW hanks! leather 
Harness need not W washed, as "HARNESS

measy. 
pliable 

E” cuts all dirt off
make if soft and

ure
Sold in Winnipeg at 50c quart or $2.00 per gallon

If ymr (NwHMwr riw eel In» H apb étrtn «• DtPT. ”A"

The Carbon Oil Works Ltd.
personal distinction, and the social posi
tion that go with tW public service, 
ia willing to work for the state for less 
than W could receive in tW service of 
a private company. f

Salaries Paid

TW chiefs of technical bureaus in the j 
mining, agriculture or forestry, telegraph, 
telephone, or railway services, arc paid 
from $1,730 to $3.000 a year. The direc
tor-general of tW Alsace-Lorraine rail
ways is paid $3,375, and an allowance ' 
for house rent. District superintendents ; 
on the Prussian lines, each of whom has > 
supervi-ion over from 1,500 to €,000 
miles of line, are paid $€,750 a year, 
with free dwellings. It frequently hap
pens that men in tW government service 
of unusual capacity reject offers from 
private concerns of two or three times the 
salaries they are receiving. TW officials 
who decline such proposals have the same 
feeling about them that a United States 
army engineer would have. His pride in 
the service, the sense of usefulness to the 
country, the social consideration shown to 

Cewtiaeed on sage M

Maaafacierera mt 'COWL BRAND" 
OILS-OF-TAR SPKf lALTIKM It WINNIPEG • Canada

Do You Want to Sell Your Farm ^ 

Would You Buy a Choice Farm Right •
We are la leech with seegte alt lhe lime aeileee le her sell. We Lean Meeey ee 
eeey larme af referment. Write ee sheet It. ll rests yew set hi a g fer ia ferma lien.

Th. Goodman & Co.

R. A. BONN AK W. H. TRUEMAN W.THOKNBUKN

Bonnar, Trueman & Thomburn
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P. O Boa lia
Telephone 711

Off lose Soit# 7 Nonton Sloe h 
WINNIPEG
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Newspaper Opinions SANITARY CHURN
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THE MIGHT or |*AWWT ETTOET WiIcmkI f'eeeril w
l> t| Ik» «.Iwr> (Mr Ikieti Mlt>Urmrt le |k» ...I

»I»P IB *!••*» IB Ik» BnnMMIkal Ik» Bell rk.Br»
af laakla» le Ik» l»neBliee «I » Ikeier*
■H*r lumm' IBMBlMrB Tfc* leeceâlerel il
mini I.,*». iV I oVr.kr.tHiBA. ke.

HUBHEaBlnadj Ur»B mU. k Ik*iMb ike Nfrlon
ikal AJkrrla Baal NsakelrkreaBlinla Gres»»»' tselalM ke» Wf bn

elM f«A»e nil el Ik» ree*»ela»er•iroaerr eeck »•»». Ik»»» er» .nil

‘k^Gbrern eke
la iaaear» aei tVbraar, TV .rr.Ho.
•! pro. 1*1.1 tu kn I» l*e*#r »*j Ik»*aa» Mp
klanln lie.»» le k» .bkalr.1 silkk* krelkrr Iran» «• In Ikrir t»ki iWp

•ireeebae eel eel> 1er tW*~l..<
prrirrl I. TW 4aj alkel 1er f.er? Imrmrt ie Ik» er»t

-rd *.,eoe’»krf ol Ik» aaeulel .koeld (e
h peaber. Ik» 4»» al eaaoa • IrraalSBed IrU ikr*eel bi
Ie el head He *«. Ma H»»*»al akel kae abralf SEED CATALOG♦ ♦ ♦eelkaaee Ie Ikr* ikr IBI 1er Ik»

raiEHATIOS AS Ai niMEUHHEDfelar*. aak for iVir IV a ark
Bard V Bakea»»d la peak Ik» ee»t EAfT

al *^*a»lle* ilarlaei and Ian al r»r*»rr Hob
Larger and her than ever, will be oat this month*rrr krllr*

ekeee Ikes ekr». Ikreapk ikr adaart*»
sin eed Ik» V»l idee la al aaj ran* 
ekrck ke» rn ereeard IV aspearl al 
Ik» lara*»» al aep bed —TV Krdtr»».
Saak , dinar .»»

• • •
A TORONTO THIHlTt: ____

TV lirai» liroarr»1 Aaaarbliaa id 
Maailoba ke» (aiard a *H»blr nr- 
leap ie Ha *«kl 1er (arareanal rear», 
ship al «Wiaier» It es» aaeoaerrd 
al il» lire ado a raeiraié.» ikal IV Maai-

ad rdereliee. I old.rlL
I» end V ai sakare ekeepeekiae al IV Hraadaa roairalne.

iBrrd Ikal IV Maailoba

RENNIE CO. LTD WINNIPEGof imrfnmrEi oRnr.l rlrvaloK laid
Ikr Maw lobe Grain Groom’down bi

TW hoi

ii frai

Seymour 
Hotel □

•are of a bel an urge aired body

■ ay aan pm tori in* this oolroanr
harr b*a laughed lo worn, TW Tiorrtbt aeeerialma iw work in* mil ihr ikleiU 

of a wbemr of (ominwnl eonmkip 
of lalrteel * taler». TW aaanriatiwa.

ie Mow rontieml than ever I bat tW
frdrralHMi of west era faranm ie aa ac-

•a* kra IW Timorgaei Ealk»a
il» embryo stag*»- TW right awn err 
at IW brad of it. a ad iWy base IW right 

Owning and publishing tkrir one 
paprt is onr of IW rreeon» of Ibrir inrrme; 
or rrnlorr lo «y Ibel witbool il |W 
motrnwnl ooold be Jew and lia Mr 
lo failwrr. ewrh as Ihr hlmnof Industry 
exprrirmed Ktrfjr farmer should br

io Manitoba, be» for yrar* tbal.
dilfrrri irsaT’S?1!terra iW prier the tHrrn fermer

krai a ad IW prier iWpaid for
paid ie I be ea«t

TW aworialioB Snell;
Rate*. $1.50 pmàjIhr trouble lay la IW 1 valor*, r hifh.

il ne» sweftril. mere controlled by
hw lo Hr d Tiarily a life onr. and burl bark Ihr laualof interior and Irrmiaalmrnl o«nrr«hi| that IWy ranm.l pull together—Noko- 

mis Times
e » *

HOW THF. MONOPOLY BEGAN

elevator*
a loag fight, and the Brandon announce

Money lo Loan Fire Insurancemeat ha* been the first
tW farmer.

TW heart and tool of tW fight for

CEDAR POSTS IN CAR 
LOTS n

tW grain-growers ha* been I) W of government ownership of elevators 
is tW latest phase of a long «Iruggie 
made by tW farmers of Manitoba for 
free trade in the matter of marketing 
their grain. The struggle began *0 
to tl years ago

It was the doty of tW railway com
panies in the first place, as common 
carriers, to provide accommodation for 
receiving and shipping wheat and other 
grain», just aa it was and is Ibrir duty 
to provide waiting rooms for pass
engers. freight shells for general freight 
and slock yards for caille. Hut the 
railway companies evaded their duty 
and because tWy evaded it all the sub
sequent difficult* s have arisen which have 
emU» reused and hindered the grain 
grower in marketing bis produce. In
stead of doing their duty by providing 
elevator acvommwiation themselves they 
leased sites to the elevator owners where
on to build elevators and then refused 
to accept for shipment any wheat except 
through these elevators. Thus at one 
step the elevator monopoly was created 
Sod the grain grower put in bondage 
to the elevator man.—The Dvluraine 
Times.

'l
London. Jan. If.—The Karl of Crewe, 

secretary of state for the colonies, has 
notified the British Cotton Growing 
Association that the government has 
decided to grant S.iO,9UO annually for 
three yearfc" to aid experimental work 
in the industry.

^ •Sr U
As the result of an early morning fire 

in Saskatoon January li, no less than five 
persons were suffocated to death, while 
a with has since succumbed.

'Just bow the fire originated or what 
prevented the family escaping from the 
devouring element, is not yet plain; 
but the grim reality of the affair is realized 
when it is stated that a whole family 
is wiped out. while a second is minus two 
of its younger members.

Ceaig. a prosperous farmer of the rich 
Portage ITaNs who has been foe six

«ear» president <4 the association, and 
[ McKenzie, the secretary, a man <4 
wonderful organizing ability, considerable 

platform talent, and keen business acu
men He is also a trenchant writer, 
and is editor of the organ of the associa
tion. the Grain Growers" Gttoe.—Toronto

Jno. M. Chisholm, Tribun* Building, Winnipeg
Dr eel fwvgri tm rm«Um Papar *

Globe

Steady as a Rock• a e_______ ________

NEW BRUNSWICK INTERESTED
The question of public ownership «4 

grain elevators is attracting much at
tention in the western provinces. Farm
ers ia the prairie country, resulting 
against the arrogance of grain companies 
are conducting an energetic campaign 
in favor of a government system of ele
vator». A resolution favoring federal 
government ownership and operation 
of terminal elevators was passed in the 
Saskatchewan legislature a few days ago. 
The proposal to establish government 
elevators is giving much satisfaction 
to agriculturists in the grain-growing 
provinces. The movement is significant 
cm phasing the extent to which the prin
ciple <4 public ownership or control 
of transportation facilities is being ac
cepted in the west la view of such 
progressive movements in other parts 
of the country, it is somewhat interesting 
to observe the faith in the gullibility 
of the public certain private corporations 
and their mouthpieces have in respect 
to the retrograde proposal to revert 
from the principle of public ownership 
to private ownership or control of the 
main artery of transportation in the 
Maritime province».—Moncton, N.B., 
Transcript.

* * fit
A NATIONAL MOVEMENT

The unanimous acceptance by the 
Manitoba («rain Grower»* Association 
of the draft constitution of the proposed

imminq
THE MACNtT Elf'S: ‘STSTJ:Today eed ids Pei are
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'•*» «b eely way Ie a*t« der-
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liar fsi. iie.iUr. erperaUeg >11 IwpehUee
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•rperetiee ft»

•fiely gel lr»»elHer Iks! il will .kn

AUMK ell gerta an ewi
is «geraliRf

HKC AllMR Rll pert, «a the wesMa*

Ikr kcil wetrnel by
MK.i A I,HE it •« Ikr rely Orel

Ikal wW rwellaee Ie lehr eel ell Ikr belUf
fel. •'> Weller h./e Inog it is res, be it
•r ariy yeera.
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The Petrie Manufacturing Co. Ltd,
HAMILTON. O.t.rt. CuM.

When writing to «drerti*en plcane mention Tie Geide:

TML SQUARE GEAR AND DOUBLE
SUPPORTED BOWL DOES IT

STEADY Ar, A ROCK
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Improve The Country School
*TW saw fwalry he— asd ike sow 

cenalfjf irWi efW tW Iksl s«4
mwald • Hr kef russify life." Hu writes 
Mr. O. J. Krrs mieflalreikiil «I mrsl 
srhoul* is ttiaeehago < owely. IIUe*4*. 
s mss eke U «# Ikr pr«i4r es.l eke kee 
gives tes yes#» of ks life Is Ikr iepmte 
■est ef Ike cwsslry wtool* of hri.li.ln-1 
is Ike ski #Ule u# III*asd ks* rear tod
• gr*t fnag ism—. Bel kee ere we 
is Ms—I eke aed eke I have ee ikse te 
esrirk Ike life el eer wwslry child? 
It le Use eer ferswc* ks«e pc—perod 
ssd every wkere owe saw —ee milrSifld
• s«l cw—SMMÜwwe dwrtliags ssd 1er si 
budding*. is ewey es— sdorsrd silk 
sslsrei ksa ilrs—eel material. trees; 
eqmppad silk ell s—Sera resvrwirwrre 
ketk is Ike k»w— ssd tmtm bwridiag*. 
sll sisdrrs smrtriaeey ssd is —sv 
re— Ike beet ssd swt improved brorsl# 
si etuek. Tke sew cwsslry kwrse. ew 
Isr ee its material able ie rowceesed. 
is brise Imbed slier ssd le es ike wey.

Bel wksl here Ike were people. Ike 
fan—rs* dear 1er ttoir eek—def

Prsetirslly setkieg.
Tke cwsslry erksid today is Masilobs. 

lakes ee e rise ie is week Ike asms 
rosdtlius as it wee li years ago. Tke 
leer kiss ie Mile or ee better asd Ike 
eqeipweel. slurb wee Ikes sew. ie sow 
is kwsdrede sf eseee sewrly were set. 
Truly eer cwsslry ar bouts Wave sot 
kept pace with tke develop west of Ike 
cowslry kome. Osr farmers have er
gs siard all tkrir industrie» asd are CSS- 
at a ally rtudyiag bow tkey wav complete 
asd siake Ikr— organisations mors 
effective Tkey fcave Tke Horse Breed
ers' Association. Tke Pare Bred Caille 
Breeders' Association. Tke (irais Grow
ers’ Association, asd eves Ike powllry 
kreaders keep orgsaiard tkeir Powllry 
AaMislisss. Tkey keee great faire 
ssd eskibitiese far Ikeea orsasiasliosa 
asd b«4d great coaveatiosa. The muni- 
ciimlities have organised their Municipal 
Unies asd from ell these united forces 
greet good is wrought for tke material 
interest represented.

Obsolete Methods
• During all Ibis improvement asd or
ganisation, what bas been done for the 
cwsslry school? What organisations have 
the people made who are most interested 
is thin institution? .

Practically nose.
Tke coustry school end its influence 

'and board of three trustees is the -ame 
small, isolated, unlovely institution it 
was tS years ego, with a few eiteplions. 
No study seems to have bees made tor 
osr farmers of what may be done and is 
being dose elsewhere to organise and 
improve that country school, sad when 
our farmers get wealthy, as they are now 
doing, and desire aa improved education 
for their children, they leave the gold 
mine of the farm and move into the 
cities and towns uc else send their chil
dren there at great expense fur that 
education which will put them on an 
equal footing with the child of the cities 
and towns. The usual result follows, 
that these children never return to that 
mine of health, independence and wealth, 
which was the foundation of I he oppor
tunity they go to the city to enjoy. 
This bring# up a consideration of tbe 
relative position of the town, city and 
Country school.

Is there any comparison which may 
be tna«le between the isolated, vur-ruumed 
country school and the great city school 
of lea or twelve departments? Can 
they lie compared in equipment, in 
elticiency, in leaching ability? If so, 
why do our farmers move into the towns 
and cities or send their children to the 
schools there, whenever and so soon as 
they can afford it? Truly there is no 
comparison whatever. In connection with 
this also should be considered the cost 
to the people of the education being 
got in the town or city school and in 
the country school. The following are 
some figures taken from the published 
returns of schools in Manitoba in lvV8, 
the last year for which complete returns 
have up to date been published.

“Thou shall Enrich and Enlarge the Life 
; : : ; ; of the Country Child ” : : : ; ;
By Hen. G. R. Coldwell, Minister ol Fducatior. Manitoba Cover rirent

TW rot per pupil to I MB based as 
the aveemgr attende see sss is
i Mi»»., eg. HIM

Brand.-, ggg SB.
Pottage la Prairie. H* VI
M'bde is Sf rural did mis lakes at 

random asd Set fur IW pwrpmv uf this 
ewm pda tins, end era tiered over tW elude 
province, the cost |er pai d we» NS AS, 
This ie mere than doul.lv tW fuel is 
tW three rilies meal meed. W hen ee 
compare tW result* obtained from I hi* 
growl I jr isct eased espesditwro with that 
obtained is tW rit» «ebwda, tW e»t 
U IW people in the cwsslry dmtrkts 
produce* a still greater disparity.

TW above rwmpori*cm of rust main
tains is Manitoba is all osr rowslry 
districts when |dared ebmgride IW lews 
ami nty —lends. But Manitoba is 
Sot singular is Ibis respect. TW une 
thing prevail# is tW other pmxlores 
of ike Dowlaius ami throughout tW 
Veiled Stairs, except is |dacvw a to** 

have Wade as effort (u improve It.
mes Ie the sooth

Ibry Imre Isorle « 
Years ago osr i

Has. O. E. COLO WELL.
Mints— af E4—a Usa. fravteev sf Msakska

of us woke up to tW ides that tW country 
child was entitled to. and should have, 
the same educational advantages as 
the city child. In Canada our people, 
with few exceptions, have bren slower 
to realise the position of tW country 
child and consequently to try and im
prove that condition educationally. One 
mod public-spirited rilieen. however, 
was found who saw the condition and 
had the means to do something to remedy 
it. In hir W m Macdonald, of Montreal, 
Canaila found a benefactor after the 
style of the great American who founded 
and equipped the Stout Agricultural 
High behind at Menominee, V>i»eim>in, 
and an Induatrial High School at Fair- 
haven. Mass.; two school* which are 
said by esperts tv be the best on the

TO IMPROVE THE COUNTRY SCHOOL
The farmers must take hold of the school organization work with the energy 

they display in other interests.
The schools must be better equipped or the children will be seat to the 

town schools and tbe farms be neglected.
The schools mast be made more home-like and more efficient teachers 

secured.
Consolidation is tW remedy for present evils as shown ie tbe eastern prov

inces. Tbe consolidated schools give tW country children the same advantages 
as those of tW city; tWy procure regulsr attendance, they have better teachers; 
the school Hfe is more attractive sad the benefits to the community are real 
and lasting.

A me* tree continent fftr William Mar- 
4»«*l*l ah»—I IW year IStN —dr a 
•plrvotwi eff—1 Is Canada to bring ho
le IW farmer* «4 four of osr entiers 
pro* Urea a Wl aright be dose Ie improve 
Hoir rweslrv arb**4t end to gNe the 
row wiry r|rild tW ee— rderwlb—l 
advantage tWl tW lews and cilv eke Id 
to*. Ttot lid* arigkl W dose. Mr 
William to* rlewrfv demonstrated. Can 
IW sa— tiring W dune fur owr roustrjr 
child is Matritobe? We I Irish so sod 
IW Depart—at of blsratius «4 owr 
province thinks so end è* carrying as 
• vigurow* campaign toward* that end.
rV.a# i il.. |. n ..i ■ I I in . J ■ * - -Or |" *| l — • -O • œ Ml— Ml* 1“Hf *
of their constry rohoof. «4 IW email 
alleodasre asd IW irregularity of at- 
tendance, of IW pour asd indifferent 
(retiring, and «end Itoir children to 
IW towns and rilir* fur a remedy, 

lacepttos ef New System
Wr W illiam prom* led Is a hud—lihe 

say sad procured as edwcsthmal es- 
tburia*! in the penne of |>r. ia*. W*. 
HrictiMS. a he knew his Canada from 
end to red ami it* edonsthmal sre*K 
lie derided Ie isvmlijmle ami he found 
ttot is the Vetted Mates a *y*lcm tod 
bees storied end was working met silie 
fart «oily wlrivk wa* based wS the union 
or rowudidalom of two or more risrir- 
roomed country who.4* Into one large 
•cho«4 of two or more room*, aa the 
gee* mit ie* .4 the did rid might require, 
knd 1rs a «porting (by team* and vena) 
the children to the new or roowdidatr-d 
■ehsal as H was celled He f.mrnl that 
the plus had originated is the state «4 
MsSwwhuaettS some VO yeses before 
•ftd wa» ill operation is over 00 per rest 
of the country schools of that «tale, ami, 
like tke immigrant*, tod «prend west
ward iato Ohio. Indiana. Mimât. WV 
cassia. Nebraska. North asd South 
Dakota, asd some «0 other state* of 
the l nom. Mr William and Dr. Robert
son found that it awl the iKffleultie* 
that osr cwsslry «clouds were laboring 
seder asd decided to being it to the 
attention »4 the Canadian people. Sir 
William supplied the means and art 
Dr. Itoliertson to work. Four places 
were wirrted. owe in rock of the pro» iners 
of Ontario, Nova Scotia. New Brunswick 
asd Prince Kdwenl I .land, at wkick 
a demonstration consol idalrd school 
skoidd lie eslaldishml, ssd they art to 
work and built four new building* for 
tkis burpone. Now it must not I* 
lost sight «4 that the new runwdidaled 
srhoul. is order to hriaji to the country 
child tbe same educational advantages 
whoh the city child enjoyed, required 
an improved course rdf study. Owe 
arlapted to the surrounding» and en
vironment* of the country child, the an me 
a.« the city and town school* were adapted 
and equip wed fw the culling ami environ
ment «4 the lews or city child. Cesse- 
qumlly. si hold gardening and nature 
study were introduced. corresponding 
to the manual training of the city school 
and likewise a certain nmount «4 the same 
manual training and also Domestic 
or Household Mir nee.

Let us now look at what was done 
and the result*, lu Ontario * magnificent

budding wa* put up sms a portion 
of the a g» ir «dl oral ruli-gc farm. It 
nslaisnl *— right room*, ailh a 
large e—mUy toll ehhh a«*sbt seat 
ew— SOW proplr; was equipped sllh 
all souleva mattery epidUerr* and roe- 
rrshore* each e* are lowed In the tot 
City srtowri* asd set upon a large rile 
ailh larwstiful -arrow writ ag*. Osr would 
have thought that is the immmIUlc 
» oinlly of the growl farmer»* «g«w wllerwl 
rtdlrge. which 1* iwdred *ehl to he
of the be*t. if sot the led. thing «4 its 
kind is the world, that the edwrsllwsel 
influe arc flowing from it should have 
brew *e Ablest Ie have made the rvmalry 
echoed» chow tw it a* growl asd rflkWst 
aa they «tosM he. We «toll srr.

The ru—dhUlcd «rhool wag opened 
is I MM. At flint fuse rowel nr dielrirtg 
sere roeaulwlalrd tw It. Fight vans 
were wenl œ as —ay rostra to draw 
and deliver the • hd.hr» i„ the sew 
grlpwd. and tto bmgrwl route a as se 

4 «4 rfllrirwey —y
rosie sag gevrs

to
things, vie . I ha 

tto rt regularity

The test
judged that II
enrolment is tl 
of atlesdesm

Here el Gnrlph Is tto old prweigrg 
of Owtarh*. "the mother «4 osr public 
erboul system and the pro*isre contain- 
lag the highest prrrratage uf literacy 
is the Dominion, according to the last 
«•Sana, gssnt Mk# sa#^ssrs.

Before rosoJidaima the carol meat 
la the four diet net* varied from I IS 
is January to IB is Jane, sad after 
ru—dotation the enrol—wl roar to |*| 
ie Jaa—rr and IM ia Jus*. - 

lief.icr conwdidiiHm the »\ rr.gr daily 
•Itendance usa per rosi, is January 
and OR per cent, is Jane, and after 
cnnwdwlulme it was A?JU per rest. 
Is January end VI per rent, ie June. 
So tore it was evident ttot tto sew srhoul 
wag doing two of the-things necessary— 
it was bringing ont tto children to the 
srtowd asd bringing them regularly. 
A fifth district ca— into tto erha
leter.

This was a per* country consolidâtioa.
Tews Consolidation 

Nest they west to Nora Scotia and 
selected what may be called a Iowa 

Amaulillation. At Miildleton. a town of 
about 800 people, a similar building was 
eroded to the owe al Ci weigh up«m f«wr 
acres «4 ground A similar equip—at 
and improved courses <4 study were 
provided- Seven rural districts were 
united with tto tows district. The 
toss had 130 children in its nan school; 
tto seven rural ilistrids tod €37 children 
is their srbinds, making a total of 307 
in tbe eight districts.

The school as* opened in 1003 with 
tto w«wal transborUtion routes. Ibfur* 
consolidation the enrolment was 307, 
with su average daily attendance «4 
Ig» oc it per cent; after cpnwdi.lalio# 
the enr»dmeat roar almost at oner to 
400 and tto average daily altrwdaac* 
to 78 per cent.

Nest a simihir building and equipment 
was put up at Kingston, New Bruns
wick, and here it wa* out in tto country 
and away from any town or village. 
The same improved course* of study 
were provided and similar transportation. 
The school was opened in IU04 ami before 
consolidation the enrolment in the seven 
districts which were consolidated was 
IH »"«• *he average daily ettrmlanee 
was 53 or 44 |wr cent. After cunudidativo 
the enndmenl rose to 170 and the average 
daily attendance to VI per cent.

Next a similar building and equipment 
Was put up at llill.dmru iu Prince I.dward 
Island and cuntaimiig the same improved 
ciiurars of study, and transportation 
Six districts were united in lt#U3. Ih fore 
consolidation the enrolment was 148 
and the average daily attendance was 
60 per cent; after consolidation the en
rolment rune to l«l and tbe average 
daily attendance to 74.

Now, a little study of these figures 
will convince the most sceptical that 
these new schools were meeting some 
of the difficulties. The children were 
being brought out and that regularly.

Conlieaed on page SO.
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b npon f»wr 
» equipment 
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it ri#*ts acre 
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«7 children 
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ignsolklaliue 
at oner to 
attendance

d equipment 
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in of study 
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Reaping the Fruits of Endeavor
SdhtRf whwh has wwwf srngisj ts 

lh# sgnnsltwral Ur ml AlWrts h»« mmIM 
Ihr wrrm sf ths nsmlM of ihr 1 ailed 
Karmen which was held at Kdmeatea
sa h—ry ••

Three was ia at trade ace from a* parts 
ml lh# pew vinca were threw hundred dviw-

Bias and lh# hwdarws road weird will 
#w a far*reaching rlrrt ia reaaldlf 
lh# fut are drwtiay «4 Albert» farm Uf# 

A hats Ida iaridrwt <4 lh# coevewlwe 
was that it was alleadvd by the premier 
of Ihr province and by the Mi»*lrf «# 
Aprk-wltwrr. hath ef whom drtivwrd 
add rrwms indicating a strong desire 
ta ww»h U harmway with the wishes «4 the

anew ml n draft srhrm# presented by 
government for s provincial pork padpark partie# 

• appointedThe director» 
in evert the goverameat 
all detail* Mmag resole I âme were a- 
dopted wrgiag the prwv iwciai a ad federal 
gavera meats te aid ia the ewtsMvshavewl 
of a chilled ment I rede, also with regard 
to straight government ownership of 
■fswalam both terminal and internal 
la this letter regard the provincial gov- 
era meat was celled upon le tab# «ver 
and operate the internal elevator».

Ladcraed I readoa Keawtetiene 
The t ailed Farmer» endorsed unani

mously the resolution» adopted at the 
Brandon roav ration with regard to 
Direct Legislation, end the organisai km 
ef a Canadian I owned of Agricwhere. 
The cowtinuatioa (4 the fimia Grower»* 
Grins as the oSriel organ of the I sited 
Farmer» was emphasised by a résolutk*a 
which was unanimously carried. Mgaal 

• ere received from the prov-
•halt*be fairly re

presented up«m the senate and governing 
board «4 the university. The Alberta 
government has also agreed to finance 
a commission to investigate a western 
train route «in the Trhnuntrfec Railway. 
This investigation will occur during the 
present veer.

Considering the vast magnitude of the 
business conducted, last week was oae 
of history making for the farmers of 
Alberta. Tire prut Jems dealt with which 
effected the interests of the producer 
were Handled ia a manner that showed

co-operation
of the

eataMisbn 
for

Convention of United Farmers of Alberta an ex
hibition of the might of numbers ; Epoch making 
resolutions passed ; Concessions Gained ; Reforms 
Achieved. Most Successful Agricultural gathering 

in the History of the Province
set km with regard ta the taking wp 
of the proposal and rendering the ne eras- 
•ry iMdswr foe the rstalJivhment 
ef • deed mmt trod# from the west.**

When the resolution in regard I» govern
ment ownership of internal vie vetoes 
cause wp the rvsnvwnlkm gave n cardial 
reception to the proposé I km advanced 
by T II Worsen* of Vaacwwvwr. which 
Suggested a gavera meet guarantee of 
SB indefewdee Iciw.iaal elevator et the 
Ratifie canal Tire lone of the meeting, 
however, was etmagly for gnvrmmrwt 
ownership end tlretr stand en» strength
ened by the sttitode of the Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba governments in regard 
to the matter. The resolution for gov- 
era mewl ownership ana w»enim**w»

Other reeelwlhere (ward were those 
ashing the Board *4 Directors to confer 
with the government in regard to the 
establishment of • lain» borrow by 
lire aaamialkm for the securing of labor 
in the harvest season, a résolut*#» ashing 
that g Hr government retain control of 
crew merles; • resolution ashing the gov
ernment to arrange n proper adjustment 
of the damages by prsfirk fires; a res*Jw 
tkm ashing that one of Skwo organisers 
be appointed for aasncielkm work to 
act under direr tin# e# the directors.
• mwd.liua edleg Ik* |»*nimrst to to-»-* Ik* k*R mro™» 
take *F Ik. metier of duly rbetgrd "• Ito port y«r tod *•*!■

Balk fwlw Rutherford eed llo*
Mr Marshall repealed the iatealion 
ef tire government to fulfil to the letter

Premier Rutherford to United Farmers
Lender of Alberts Legislature attended Convention at 

Edmonton, and ducumgd iseuea face to face with 
Deles a tea. Eipreneione on Pork Packing,

Elevator, and University Problems
agncnltnral educationThe wonderful growth of the province 

of Alberta ia the paat four or five years 
was shown ia the introductory remarks 
of Premier Rutherford lie mid that 
*34 new school districts had keen formed 
since the ma agorot Un of the pcucRren. 
The school enrolment showed an increase 
of free *.000 la 0*000 every year, and 
in four years’ time the school enrolment 
had advanced by *0.000 scholars, la 
1000 there were *3.000 scholars on the 
school roll* end in 1000 the number 

I# 40,000 ( outlawing,
that the province of

______ _______ public utilities
than aav other province ia the Dominion 
la the list were the telephones, crew are ries 
and envers meat hail insurance Re

insurance. he said that

i every
indme was demanded for wrongs end 
remedies suggested fur these wrongs. 
The legislation proposed is calculated 
to vastly improve the conditions uf the 
farming community of Alberta. Co
operation was the dominent note of 
the convention. The delegates asked 
for n co-operative pork packing plant; 
for co-operation creameries; for co-opera
tive associations fur the marketing of 

end farm prod wet»; they stood 
in the estalJisf

the problems of production nod mar
keting the only ones touched upon; 
s resolution was adopted calling for the 
consolidation of rural schools. The prov
incial govern meal will be also asked by 
the amociatioo to procure money at • 
low rate of interest on the credit of the 
province and to loan it out to farmers 
st« say, 4 per cent.

Dead Meal Es pert Trade ,
The resolution calling upon the govern

ment» to take action toward the develop
ment «4 a dead meat export trade and 
establishment of a chilled meat trade was: 
'•Whereas it is of very great importance 
to the whole west that prompt govern
mental action be taken toward the estab
lishing of a chilled meat industry on 
a sound and permanent basis, and with 
the interests of the producers ndeowatdy 
protected, we, the members of the United 
Farmers of Alberta, ia convention assembl
ed. do hereby urge tbet the federal govern
ment take the matter up with the object 
of placing the business upon n practical 
footing without unreasonable delay. Fur- 
t her in ore. that the provincial governments 
be urged to do all In their power to im
press upon the federal government 
the necessity for prompt governmental

all Hasses of 
securing a red

rJLC
the matter *4 
charged on Ini 
and a rewdul 
for a genera 
purposes.

The
The conven 

attention to 
Rutherford n 
shall. wb»rb « 
seadon. The 
lion to di.vcui 
eromrnt own* 
and to fori 
proposition s 
the govern n 
He stated It 
more farmer 
of the hail in 
ernment, the 
deficit. The 
announced hi 
what be ten 
by the railw 
portation of 
centres to lh* 
In the provi 
before the i 
demand fur r 
rates.

iject of 
kat wire 
fences; 

lion in 
interest 
tulkms; 
rrnment 
bounty

t closest 
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op.nin«

rsent to 
islature.
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I he gov- 
>i dera Me 
Marshall 
itigaling 
charges 

e trans- 
mining 
villages

with •

but he was opposed to discontinuing 
the hail insurance business. A report 
of the year’s business would appear in 
the directors* report and he hoped the 
convention would fully discuss the ques
tion.

**A matter which has agitated the 
farmers of the province.” said the premier, 
"ia, whether the agricultural college 
should be a part <4 the university or not. 
The Maine for the course that baa been 
taken has been placed on President Tory, 
the senate of the university and on myself. 
I would like to have the responsibility 
rest on the proper shoulders as I am sure 
some of the criticism would not have 
arisen if the circumstances had been 
dearly understood. In 1907 the legis
lature purchased a site for the university, 
including an agricultural college. The 
re*|Hiniubil»ty of this rests on the old 
legislature, and it has to take the blame 
or credit. The action was taken before 
Dr. Tory arrived to be president of the 
university. 1 should be sorry to see all 
the agricultural education in the province 
given within the walls «4 the university
or college. It should be continued as 
it has been throughout the province, 
and established in connection with the 
high schools I am suft the government 
and the senate of the university would 
be pleased to bave a committee of this 
association meet with them to discuss

the question ml 
ia Ike province

"The arguments ia fewer ef having the 
university and college waited are rr aanu 
end espedieney The 
separation are fnt 
I here letters
thought ml the province is fewwmMe to 
• hr oakrn. Arwater Talbot. «4 Ueemàn, 
has repressed himself as being ia barmeay 
with the net km taken "

The Park Packing Pleat 
Regarding the pork pocking whset 

the premier said that owing to the (Him 
el Urea. Mi. Finley, ea-miaieter of 
agriculture, the metier bed hewn «Maywd. 
Tire new minister of sgrirnltorw new had 
the matter ia hr. Uaade awl ll was heard 
he would take it np from He I erupt lee 
posât. As far as the goverameat was 
concerned, full frith would be kept with 
the farmers la afl pledgee which had basa 
made.

Pressed ta make so ore remarks ee 
the goverameat control of internal Hewn- 
tors. Premier Rutherford reviewed the 
•itnetkm ia the flistrr province# of fine- 
kslrhewaa and Manitoba sad requested 
that the United Farmers of Alberta, ia 
—aveulie» Rmrmklsd. dadd sapsiet 
a committee to draft sad place before 
the government a good practical scheme 
for the government control ml the internal 
grain trade of the province. If a satisfac
tory scheme could be evolved the govwrn- 
meat was prepared to carry it eat He 
placed great stress ee the value of trade 
latrrmurse with the province of British 
Columbia and staled this was another 
problem to be solved hy the fermera, 
lie suggested.that this matter ef external 
trade could also be submitted to the com
mittee for invewligatiow.

O* tto hr eddrr* by
Ito P-*!-, W. J. Ttwll* we. gl»*
{.fmiwton hr Ihr prrwd.nl to srh th*
pmirr .tottor tto eppreprtetiee 1er 
tto WBI.rrwlr and agricultural college 
«I. *ei me dr through tto Public Work, 
Drp.rtmrni le Ito usuel we/.

le reply. ito pnelw «id I tot wto* 
tto Irudirrt iprrrh wer made tto «mount 
we, mretioeed erpeeially ea brie* tor 
tto purr beer of tto wt. for tto eairerety 
end Ito agr Ieoh oral college. Hr said 
that r.rr/thin* tod torn doe. la tto 
ueual we/.

Address B/ J. R. Boyle. M.P.P.
J. R. Boyle, M.P.P. for Sterfree, 

ia rtw.kia* leur «id l tot tto 
quretioe ef tto amalgamation of tto 
weirrreity end tto agriraltaral mitage 
tod errer tore discussed hi tto aid 
Irynleturc. II* «id that Boo# of tto 
■rebrri of tto lloear thought it would 
to diaruMrd until formally broeght up. 
Hr did Dot think tto legislature should 
iotrrfrrr with Ito rholcu of wtr. tot « 
tottoegricultural col lege toisg aeedjueet 
of Ito ueirmily eud controlled by tto 
unirrrety. that wee another mailer. 
It had errer come before tto old lofle- 
lature eed to wu surprised to hear tto

Brimer enaouace that It war bH «ruled, 
r Hoyle perro Bally w« ia Ur or ef 

the agricultural damn ef the erode* 
controlling their owe rdecetmaal lacilitito, 
and not the «nalr of the enirrrwty Tto 
Premier weeatocto when Mr BuyU spoke

^
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Optimism, Advice and Encouragement
President Bower of United Farmers el Alberta sounds a 

Clarion Call at Edmonton Convention. Must be no 
Relaxation of efforts ; Work led

along broad indepei
Ts tW siren ss4 Wsleis oi II» Ike

t' F A rrlieg IselW ee Ike 
si Alberts St Ibis. SSI 

every 
Ike*

si Iseee
si ibey «relit i 

i kisi fiu> steers 
ess Is on Is bon

sad tbeeUsises. Is I 
1er Ike bosetdel let,
SS I men si l be sod
e estai J [irudsniea ear brtssed 
lass si Alberta Is te se say brkiaJ say 
si ear Meter srsviares is Ikis fraMfsl 
Ustaiaisa. sa I bet ia Ikis reseerl si least 
as raa sell say I bet ike lises are telles 
ta Bbases! risers SS.I sen Is s «nedly 
kerttaas.

As Is Ike sorb si Ike eetertellee. as 
raa be«r e sense si gratiScalise tbs I away 
eeeiel I bier» here bees arrnwplisfced 
sad Ibel wear are arrears si lecreaaed 
eseielaese sad iafaeare ere opening ep 
before as sad ee weald be assise indeed 
Il we de eel lake a lotioapeet el Ike past 
sad Ike* eater tale there new a «rawer 
wkk a «rester spirit el kepeielaess, 
heeeiae that we hare a broader sad 
Irwer haowledw el Iks meditioee that 
prevail and of Ike obstacles that are ia 
war path le prosperity.

Te be forewarned is forearmed, sad ia 
tins will be oar slrewglh. together with 
Ike COSMO, use re. that oar rawer is jaat. 
and s.lded lo Ikis Ike knowledge that 
others recognise ia as a power that they 
cans..! Ignore, bet most reckon with.

It seems le aw that we * not half 
recognise ia oenrlrea Ike power we hare 
er abat we are rope Ur .4, or do wot 
area recognise Ike awgaita* si what 
ee are doing. I nediloses « improving, 
bel so grad welly I bel we ar# apt to lake 
k as a matter d roene sad leas sight 
of Ike rawer el these rhanged conditions 
There ran he an asdder amlslism ia lhe 
mind aad heart ni any men than In work 
with on grins effort to senile for Ike 
tabular a just recoin prose for hie tab 

r eel ran three lie aay nwirr igtiol.lc desire 
ee the part uf any man than le align 
hi merit either priralfty or with any 

rheme an "corporation to
what by right 
sbwald hr

Ik. I

lo l.
rent

Y
coat

that

Irai
for

the areadeal ai 
ill of shirk year 
or Ike asemben 
of the Wry bora 

I rear president 
Sard. A is pert 
iraa Is yea later

hel el ear Iasi 
et ear prorterw 
era id ikr work 
kindly swggratrd 
it Iraaaporlalnm 
the question el 
take ai ewihrla 
4 ear proiiece

will
I

°alj

rratioa 1er aril 
rhrma I be hr IS 
Iciest lo ee Ikon 
i ha ta. Ike rirra- 
ratioa | hr he is 
the larger ear 

dttlira for ear

bar that at oar 
cd ear directors 
seslileeecy. Iks 
tiler erica roll«g 
it ewa dirartnra.

I posai Ibis eat, an* by aay mao as as 
a rlkictim of whet ban bra Hear, far 
I hope that ah who hair baaed ear teaks 
air men good and Una. hel simply aa a 
grass sis agar Is he guarded agauial.

Fsdhsaiag ap llqag general liera ee 
might refer yew la Ike park parking 
«cheese, bet for ike prase al I will melee 
m« self is gi« lag yaa a b*w4 arrooal si 
what has here *aa From Ike Irai 
we appear to have bran ap sgainst a 
sill iimpaarlloa somewhere knowing 
this, aad knowing Ike danger el delay, 
end knowing alas that before ike govern- 
aval wnwll * an, thing the farmers 
would bare lo give a twaisasbls amor- 
a me that they would simply a certain 
anas her el bmps a raloalary form of 
agree omet aaa seal wet from Ike seers 
lory's ofhee with my consent Accrue. 
paayiag Ikis form aaa a diet lari dale, 
meal that we had aa menas el knowing 
Jtsd whet form of agree OM-at Ike gwvera- 
wcat would liamsl, hot that ec brie red 
that a tpaataasaas adcr of this kind 
taming from war members weald fwibtaie 
maîtres vary mock, showing lo Ike 
govern meal that we were ia earned 
ia Ike matter aad I ha I Ike bags weald 
be forthcoming. Tkkt e gisement waa 
being signed for large swashers oi hogs 
a bra we acre informed by Ike powers 
that he that they wwwid not araopl 
aa agi is aw at el that kind. A draft 
agreement waa then prevented Is aa 
far oar sagged leas. This form we 
strongly aborted lo oa Ike grwwod 
that tnasrii alioaa mew weald wot tiga 
H aa we keheved that there were oblige, 
liens ia it beyond Ike power of man la 
Bee ap la This one waa ecvwrdiagly
withdraw We of seed farther

and plot, so that 
to Ike producer 

filched from him.

HON. DUNCAN MARSHALL INTRODVŒD
Add reward (eavraUea ml Vailed Farmers ml Alberta ee Seme Vital Qace.

tleun
linn Duncan Marshall. Ike 

ovation u Im row lo eddme Ike 
lie lauwrbed el omv into Ike 
He «aid that hit dnnrtnral 
conditions. These conditions •«

eint br reedy lo supply the hogs.
If the hogs they wanted In rv 

Ike hogs if Ibc; mid get ike price, 
misaoonef would present a sample 
tract would be • piaranlrf that 
it standing idle, merely ns s

new Minister of Agriculture was given • grant 
United Farmers of Alberta for the first time. 
Ik*w of the government poek pocking plant 
pledged to do certain I kings under certain 

that tke men wko want e pork necking 
Packing plants already established ksd not 

response to cries tknt Ike farmers would raise 
U Mr Marshall said that Ike Live Stock Com- 
contract for tke farmers lo sign. This con* 
they would wwppyet the plant and not have 

to tke private concerns in keeping np tke

Worked Along Breed Lines
But about the work of the ssaoriation 

daring the post yewrz It has brm so 
vast and varied in its scope that I think 
I may le pardoned if this report does not 
seem to enter as deeply into the details 
as each act would seem to ^warrant. 
At our last convention many resolutions 
were passed and work outlined which 
was referred to standing and special 
committees, and the reports of these will 
come before you in due course.

Immediately after the convention our 
board of directors met in council. We 
were then informed by our government 
that they had in view the calling together 
in conference all the varied interests 
which would be affected by the opening 
up of a grain route westward. The offer 
was made to us of appointing delegates 
to that conference to represent the farm
ers of this province. This was done l»y 

j ns, but ybu know we are not so well 
organised in the large wheat growing 
districts of the south as we are in the 
mixed farming districts* consequently 
we were somewhat in the dark as to who 
would best represent the wheat growers, 
though I believe those appointed voiced 
the sentiments of their people generally. 
Some adverse criticism has been indulged 
in aliout the outcome of that conference 
which I do not think is entirely justified 
by farts. I feel satisfied that that con
vention has proved to be a very important 
factor in bringing the farming interests 
of the province lief ore the different 
interests of B.C. and paved the way for 
a larger inter-provincial trade with that 
province where lies our natural market.

At that first meeting of the board vour 
president was appointed fraternal dele* 
gate to the Grain Growers’ convention 
in Saskatoon, of which appointment I 
gladly availed myself as I was anxious 
to study from *an impartial standpoint 
the altitude and arguments of those 
members of that association who hold 
different opinions on the elevator and 
other questions, as these questions have 
both a direct and indirect bearing on

Mr. Marshall also spoke favorably of the co-operative chilled meat propos
ition. lie had frequently discussed the question and hoped that the Dominion 
government would soon do something in the matter as the conditions under which 
cattle were exported was most unsatisfactory

In conclusion, the minister of agriculture drew on his experience in the prov
ince of Ontario particularly in the matter of approaching governments for legis
lative measures. Hehsd learned that a government was an institution that 
did things, not so much for a farmer, as with a farmer, that governments had 
responwliilities aad could not move at fast as trresftoutilile parlies would like to

and were willing to do________Governments represented the whole people _ _____ _____ _ .
things, having ia view the idea <4 "the greatest good to the greatest number.

There was some little difficulty in carrying 
out this plan in Ike ronst il vern ies where 
we are not numerically strong, but I 
believe we should try to perfect this 
or some other plan of like nature Lees wee 
although it has been said a prophet 
has no honor in his own country, yet 
it is always beef to have men on the 
board who are favorably received in 
their own neighborhood.

It was decided by the board that each 
director should have charge of the organ
isation work in his own constituency, 
this plan while theoretically good, waa 
found to have its own disadvantages 
too. because as it it not always possible 
for the director to give hie own time 
and attention to the work it becomes 
possible for those who apply for the 
position of organisera to have too free 
a hand in this work and in their own 
peculiar annunciation of the principles 

k of our association. I earnestly hope that 
you will be able at this convention to 
work out some plan of organisation work 
which will be more effective and con
sistent with the aims and objects of our 
association. If it' were possible for our 
directors to do the work then well, 
but as it is not then we must have or
ganisers who have the confidence of the 
whole association. We know very well 
that an organiser will gather around him 
men of his own stripe, we want good,! 
level-headed men and if an organiser] 
is of that kind, he will attract men of like] 
calibre, but jf he is not ha will repel them I

(ions to the government which Ihev took 
into consideration. Another draft was 
made out and we are told sent forward 
for the derision of the cabinet, hut owing 
to the illocm of Mr. Fieldieg action waa 
not taken.

Beef Chining
Another scheme of much larger pro

portions and consequently much harder 
to grapple with has been prominently 
before us during the jreor. 'That is the 
beef chilling proposition. We are yet 
very much at sea as lo what that propo
sition entails. , The Dominion govern
ment have, I believe, been for years 
investigating this matter and it appears 
have not yet arrived at any definite 
conclusion. It would not seem that this 
apparent indecision in the matte* was 
caused by any opposition of interested 
parties, which as we might well believe 
may be the case in our pork packing 
scheme, because the present barbarious 
system of shipping live cattle can be, 
and is entered into by men of comparative
ly limited means, and there seems to be 
a general outcry on the part of all for 
something better, so that it seems lo roe 
that we should by all means in our power 
continue to post ourselves in this matter 
and in the meafftime do as the Strathcona 
and other branches have done, request 
the Dominion government to take the 
matter up more vigorously and carry 
it along as soon as some sound and sale 
business proposition that will adequately 
safeguard the producers’ interests is 
placed_before them.

Vaenory fffffk. 1910

One af Ike meet far-mashing end 
important qwroâiuea Lofera ee during tke 
jeer eat brought before us by Iks la 
iitalien gnee by Iks UosasU Grange 
Iks I sr send a drleguts to tkeir contention 
•t Toronto to take perl in tke inauguration 
of Iks lanadten Cornell uf Agriculture. 
Tkse wee eomrtkiug ukirk I woe baking 
fwruerd to uitk Ike grout*»! internet, 
but ue were under tke improurion tknt 
Ike contention waa to take pl^w in 
Jonuorj. ee eken Ike notice re we in 
November tknt tke contention ee» la 
be held am tke tllk or tMk, ee were 
rafertaelly compelled to decline to send 
e delegate aa It owe not possible to do ee 
on tuck ekort notice

Mnet Bo No Belaaoliee 
Ae yon keen, tke action of tke govern

ments of Manitoba end Hoskatrkewaa 
on Ike elevator question kae given it 
• somewhat new nepect and there le 
now • pcocpcrl of e happy ending to 
the work of tke Grain Growers toward» 
govern own! ownership: yet as r«vria»tiug 
vigile nee is Ike price of soreem It would 
not be wisdom no Ike pert of tke Grain 
t.ft.eero end I oiled Fermecn to reins 
too mark in tkeir efforts ontil government- 
owned elevators am so aceomplished fort 

I am glad to know that owr government 
has not mariil* rod favorably tke proposi
tion of bonwuag privately-owned cirve- 
tore at tke Fan Sc roost This would 
be no heoefft to oe wwlew tke govern meet 
retained suck complete control over them 
that Ike we rehouse eg of the grain would 
be completely taken out of the hands ef 
i et erraled parties A eel her proposition 
broadly kieted at. that of tke eghocietme 
taking shame in • priva tel y-owned eleva
tor at Ike coast would also. I believe, 
be fraeght with grave danger In mir hewt 
interests and may he hut one of tke 
many schemes evolved lo draw us away 
from tke steed which we have heretofore 
taken.

The Jsiilupmenl of tke varied re
sources of owr province brings constantly 
before ee new and important problème 
with which w# meet be prepared to rope, 
and in no way run we better prépara 
then by the »a ten-ha age nf ideas at our 
branch meetings throughout tke year 
and then coming together at these annual 
roaveatioae to formulate these ideas 
and demands in seek a way that they 
can he presented to the government, 
the railway companies or other bodies 
in a concrete and reasonable form 

Meat be No Narrowness 
Bring located as we are in e province 

of such great extent and of such varied 
natural resource», we will need tf 
her that we are i

Ike fftjH
ow our sectional interests 

to interfere with our best judgment as to 
what is of chief interest to tke whole 
province. There will be placed before 
you at this lime many questions of e 
somewhat complex character which will 
nerd to be approached with tact, caution 
and deliberation. That we have come 
prepared to deal with these questions 
lam sure, and I hope that this convention 
will prove Hull the United Farmers of 
Alberta have a potent influence for good 
and that they are the strongest champions 
of true success and improvement in the 

. province.
thank you, gentlemen, for the sym- 

you have displayed and for the 
artv co-operation of all dui 

and I bespeak fur my i 
the same forbearance and assistance 
that you have given me.

during 
the refoe

ifees, we will need tv 
are not all engaged 
same things We

m

patkjr
nearly I during the year

Imperial Hotel
Headquarters for Grain 

. Growers in Brandon

E.W. HANNA - - Proprietor
BRANDON . Manitoba
L*>a( Difitsa.-* Tdiplsis 2X4

BUY-

Dartmouth Twine
AND GET THE BEST

TIk Hamer Implement Ce. Winnipeg
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Epitome of a Triumphant Year
Report of Directors of United Farmers of Alberta, a Record of 

ach èvements throughout. Their endeavors have 
been ceaseless to obtain much needed reform 

Prowled si VS A Cweeëee
We hevo the

with the approves!
1 working of the art they would he

to present I hi*, 
eer «NI sea eel report Nero oer U.l 
annual rouvrutlae many mailers a Aset* 
leg the growth and uurh mi the aeew 
ttaihm have hem csaAIrmi by rwur 
dimines a ad hy the eteewlive rommillro 
appointed by your dlmters

Immedialrly after the lest «amiral bm 
your director* reevltrd an IrltalU 
from Pmuirf Rutherford I» atlrud a 
eaa wallow to rflmm the Wrstmi Gr»U 
Route Your directors nreefted the 
ie»Hat*ou and at the request <d the 
premier • panted ti delegate* to ogciuMy 
roproasnt the eseoriatioe This mn«eu> 
lieu eas a large and represent at ne me. 
the matter of oestera shu>neats being 
drsruased from the stands «al of el 
interests. and the retail Uieg that a 
«mmmilleo eaa appointed to lay I he 
ftndiaso of the eeu«eniim before the 
Mm Nr Richard Cartwright. Ninislrr 
of Trade and t wmmerco. This commet Ire 
proceeded I# OlUee in Aprd and met 
oith a very favorable reception, and 
there presented • report asking foe 
government ownership of terminal deve
lops. with aa alternative of railway 
oweecship a ad guv era meat rmlrtd. the 
establish meat of a new ia*i cclne di
vision to cmsiel of the provinces of Ah 
brrta and Hriiish < dwmUe. two Car 
order books, one for eastern a ad mo for 
•eatera shipments, and that the pro* 
visions of the Maailwla Grain Act be 
■mde to apply to all western, aa well as 
eastern, shipment*.

The delegation was informed that the 
govern meat would eot undertake the 
ownership of terminale and then asked 
that as an sltematrie the mile eye be 
enamelled to operate their special farili- 
Ueo for handling grain, i s., their terminal 
•levators, m the seme basis as their 
ether freight were booses This request 
•as favorably received, although nothing 
has Urt done ia the metier so la# 
la renard to the other requests, the 
committee ass informed that if they met 
nilb the approvaal the oSeers ia chat 
of the working of I 
granted, sad it is 
all arrears meats are completed for the 
establishment of a survey board at 
( alary, this being the total work ac
complished so far by the committee. 
Oa returning westward an interview 
was arranged with Mr. Whyte, aeraad 
vko-preswleal of the C.P.R.. and the 
matter of western shipments taken up 
with him.

Private Concern Turned Down
Mr. Whyte promised that the C.P.R. 

would erect a terminal elevator at Van
couver with a capacity of t >0.000 bushrls, 
and capable of bring added to as the 
trade demanded it, the elevator to he 
biiilt in time for the 1009 biisihcws 
Mr. Whyte has not seen fit to keep his 
promise and therefore the western ship
ment movement is not in as flourishing 
a condition as was es parted would lie 
the case. Your directors have been 
approached by individuals to consent 
to the formation of a company In erect 
terminal* on the Pacific cuMl. and then 
to approach the provincial governments 
to guarantee the bonds of this company, 
but have refused positively to have 
anything to do with such a proposition, 
believing that it was to the best ntere«ts 
of the farmers of Alberta to arc that the 
terminals were in safe ha ml* from the 
•tart. For this reason, nothing has been 
done and your directors would ask for 
an espmaion of opinion from you in 
regard to the subject, and whether their 
stand in the matter of a private company" 
.was the correct une.

Your directors have also taken up the 
matter of suggested changes in the Mwni- 

• tol»a Grain Act up with the Dominion 
government and received an answer 
that it wa* not the intention of the gov
ernment to bring in any amendments 
to the act at the present session of parlia
ment. In accordance with your instruc
tions at the last annual meeting, your 
directors appointed a transportation com- 

‘ mittre. consisting of Messrs. Bower, 
Woolfofd and Ottewell. Tbi* committee 
will present a separate report on the work 
undertaken during the year. A legis
lative committee, consisting of the presi
dent, vice-president and secretary, was

ahkwogh the 
was s«t strew

Year Aortas early la the year, 
took up the matter of organisai** and 
appealed rack director official organise# 
lor has owe daélnrV bel Ikes was f**vad 
to he Bet altogether eeli«ferto#y. and at 
the lost meet leg held it eas «krsded to 
try eed arveegr for • per ma newt wrgae»sre 
le lake charge of the whole work This 
I» ergretly weeded sod if a selisferlnry 
scheme rwa he wetberd. there la every 

on to r«prrt that the membership
eery short Hew. 
d to have the

eas also cvu|d«lerev|. 
your secretary had

•sra^^n
Yoor dirertiws 
«oeddoteoe prioted ia tagleeh aed ia 
Ceremn and the work J «bstrihotiag 
the loiter was left le I hr hands nf Mr. 
vus Morlrcki. the «tèrecter for the Calgary 
district It eas also decided to ordre 
a large supply of stall arq. reeeipl hooks 
aed helloes aed supply them to the 
local oaome at ewat price. »

Y'owr direct ora appointed the president 
to allred the coeveeliœ of Sovkalrhe- 
wee G raie Growers held at Wry here 
te Fehrwory lost, aed he was accompanied 
by the % Hv-prrwlrwl le alleed a ewetiwg 
of the latrelmv.ncvnl ("«weed Th.s 
meet tag recwmmrwded I he nrgi alas Mae 
of the rooerd ee a per am oral basse, 
aed also look op I he mailer of goserw- 
m*-nt oweecship of initial drvtlon. 
which bee Lerw t«rowghl le sorb a sores», 
lui cworlwsine ia Manitoba The amtler 
of Irfmienl eleealnes 
ami at a later dale . 
the privilege of serving «e I he iMrplws 
from Meailobn and Saskatchewan ie 
presenting the petilioe to the Dominion 
government.

The Fork Far king Fleet
As was to he evpeeled, the emat serions 

proposition before your direr! urs this 
year was that of lhe government pork 
packing plant. Y'owr directors ere un
animous on the qeeslion. in fsrt il might 
mfriy he mid that all the farmers are 
unanimous, and have done evert thing 
lu bring this to a turrroJul conclusifm. 
even going so far as to send owl a petition 
to I he anions with the result that a 
number of petitions were seal in le I he 
five Nock Ommiewoerr signed by 
farmers and gwnranleriag a supply of 
over *0,000 hugs. The esecwllve corn- 
mil lee wailed Upon the premier in May 
and ashed to have the mailer settled, 
but nothing has been. done. The fuller 
report of the interviews with the govern
ment will be given by the legidative 
committee. Y'mer directors fret that It 
will be advisable for the delegates at 
the annual convention to esnrose their 
views on the subject, as it is feared that 
there may be an attempt to block this 
•rheme, which, when in full operation, 
will be a blow to certain business interests, 
and it may be that their influence is 
being used against the proposition. In 
any event, a oh>4e year ha» gone since 
the report of the pork parking commission 
was accepted, and nothing has I wen done.

The matter *»f hail insurance is also 
receiving attention and this will I* dealt 
with by the legislative committee in 
their report.

Your directors hare received numerous 
requests asking for assistnm-e in the 
matter if the gopher prut, and have, 
during the last few month», had entier 
consideration and investigation a w heme 
originated by a firm «4 druggists in Chi
cago. Your directors hare, however, 
come to the conclu.ion that the scheme 
is too vague and unsatisfactory at present 
and therefore it cannot be recommended 
At present the only sure plan seems to lie 
the scheme of co-operation as laid down 
in the Local Improxemcnt Act.

At the request of Fast Clover Bar 
union, your directors took up the matter 
of the inadequate system of inspection 
of weight» and measures, with the result 
that the district was eulrdivided and an 
additional inspector appointed Tliè full 
concessions asked for were not secured, 
but a step in the right direction has been 
made.

Participated in Victorious Fight
Your directors have, during the year.
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Do you really wenl to *rt tV *-ry BEST EBUL11 from your

|--------« ll..ror <;*nirn «ml KU-I.I
IK SO. T.«J I’miranJ for • 1010 EDITION of lh*

Western Seed Annual (Free)
I rt ansiign by

Steele Briggs
This caiufwlly 
hsMSrw «Aie* ted

mpitad aed twautdally Iliad-aled CatsWgwe rapmsawts a 
hy a Br in tgdruttung e.hewed a *ee.l# fmm beylaed. 

It repre-ent* the < a aa die a card lor Nad serve*» and ad an el met bed» »a 
growing Areds wRh the ***tlw PROVE AND RI PPLY THE RENT.** 
Ilow «r1 iki» pwry eaa le mta eed rae Ie drlarmiead f em the fa.t that I ha 
only new VadH e» ef VeætaMp weeds b-ed aa I h aught eut Mae leha
leva leee ef NTEELE RRIGGM INTRODl CTION. Them v«rates am 
laving a great rwa -they me wely he ebUieed threugh Neele Briggs.

Steele Briggs Seed Co., Winnipeg, Canada

Wanted, 5,000 Hides
Tekee •» derle. Je*Mf7 **4 febfMrr to .im ito m..m mm >to »* to pan

Ski, dlr«i I* Um

Mullins Tanning & Mfg. Co., Ltd.
WINNIPEG, and get TOP MARKET PRICES.

B>«B«ra: CANADIAN BANE OF I OMMRBCC.

W* 10 Afctwe ■ tremeedoee he«i«#»« aod ever# psrvfcnMT Is trlifkld 
row eerk ml ll* **'"**t Ttsérie Prwvtw

$18.00
roa Ta is ama-oasDa

Domo Cream 
Separator
Dtrrrl. Wky pey HI to 
I JO wo*» to a« Ag»wl.

SPECIAL 30-DAY TRIAL OFFER
Pro» Catalogs* giv*» prtinlifi of iwriii 

trial of**. I»«liee«iato, deecfiptieS aad low 
_yn**e ml » *•*•-

Hamiltons’
Department C. WINNIPEG

TtoM ere Ml »««v*sl tester» eel* Ik* gate».
O. B OooNiog. Te»for4. •»•!-. lee. Btk. ISIS.

*Tto D»«o I por*S*«*4 from yoe kt« proved 
vrry •elieteelory. W* or* w*tl pl*a**4 with it. 
K*e«e r«ol| id »k»»« p»*f*rllr I •« 
lake work pt«oa«r* ie ***oww*«4iag it te a 
Mg aiakiag to perekew a ttopwrat•*.**
Purrham Price IIAJ0) Z

O. H. Wood». A«rdrto. Alla.. Js«. Mk, tflt.
"I w«»t Mg tkat it (Ik* Dowel i« gi*l«f 

perfect Mtitfoclioa. M»*k ketle* Ikes 
•sperled le* »s*k a le» prie*. I roeeig** It I 
• « good a» Ik* kigk priced wacki#*».*’

(Parcluma Price *24JA)
N. A. Deegle»». Herteey. Mae , las. *tk. 1*1# I 

• We are geile mImM witk tk* Separate, | 
and I tkiak It very ekeop «I tk* prto*."

Purchase Price S3*A4»

ff IMP I H IVPPPfH
WATER TO FREEH

GOES
LIKE

GILSON EMCIMB^aaa

_________________ . Tto "0~. »»• O-f,"
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MéM Mr b n MU». «r*rt« far 
tto UkMfa dUtiirt. le far Mil 
T<-‘—■ tfa Alfaru tailla/ red lari, 
ertéar Ce. TW lalaaealW eer leid 
W*r IW Rederv r—mfae b, iW 
Cerdfaee Iwvn' Arwfalfae ew.ud 
far IW Werdt.rd i-e* .e ttol t-«— 4 
ito reewrj. red efae iW Ullf «Wr-d 
• dmrr ii fa» M d lb Ml Mr 
Md (derkd/ eedrit.ed IW efadr «ait 
emrelrd IW rear blaarlb « aaeiwr 
rl Ufanfa. red Mrr rrrl to Oltoee 
„lk rddMieerl aefaretolM W Wd 
rare red Al IW 1er! dbrctorr* errlare 
Il IW naanl 4 Mr Md. ymu) dancl-n 
Irak «P Ito real 1er red pemd a rlreee 
nadalea ndanlat IW ritoa faire bp 
fa» T far eer aeel 4e IW leei haine 
il Oltoee Lato le Jd/ e detkdre ne 
reedraad b, IW < eaeaiarfae red a .pire, 
did rirlerp far torn «eaerd. e «blery 
.farII la lerttof rmpkeràred bp e Ulrr 
diHdie reedraad le Ito leltor péri ad 
Ito peer, red pew dberlerr feet Ibal I bit 
eirtorp la aaeaelp rarp read Ur to Mr 
drib», .to aamtoed e Urea aeweel 4 
lie» eed aaeeep to rerrp ee Ito »*bl. 
red ito I bee Hepped read, le order 
■ bel Ito eiaerirllee eap «el Ito rreabl 
4 Ito rktorp.

Oiber mllere p rarer led before Ito 
Ifaderp < a.»mirraoe ierleded roeaplaieU 
deelaep nib Ito Iperie* 4 n.bl of .rp.

rallia r»raia. faneera' rreader, eed 
lake »allere. il el 4 ebeb Ito rwhega 
■ are ib later 4 Ito reml«ie|a aepported 
bp Ito eaaoneliee *

Tto reel Ito C.F.A. ber err*» 
etotod meed be ae»ated ip ie a atorl 
report, bel il U roe Well Ip atoled I bel
Ito l .P A. la reeecelaed ee eee 4 Ito
wort preparedte erpeeiraloea ie f aee.la
eed Ito eert errae«hitad la «rei.f>n«
eed ie e»»«b to roe a tore at far «are. 
to liberia I be I ttop afa.eld to eeetber*. 
et H rea eee be area dealer Ito reeled 
peer profile are nil tore to to fared 
• tort rea,litre el Ito eeerdae 4 retry 
ferrera to Ito prêt tore Tto e «twill oral 
iedietrp .4 Alberta tr ee verted Ibel H 
Ie lepeedUe Ie delete el 1er ear» «tee 
to nee nbaaat red ee retail to prepared 
Ie beep elate Ito ami Hade aa red re 
Ito «reae trade Veto direetora eeeld 
eeaaerl aaeeee tto aeb/erta ifarb atoeld 
be lareeibl fareerd dialed Ito roaoaed 
peer am 4 Ito ami laapottaal le Ibel 
4 adecaliee. eapertoMp ebaaw Ito bare 
4 re-open I tie mrlviiaa eed Ito ere- 
peried 4 oto pnaiirla far Ito mrleta 
Ie Ito leal, 
ebaelore a

r prederti
Tto nib Ito perk periled, 

if ienreere eed ee 
r ip Hr». ii> be eerk 
el eer a let «ara darted

a peer ItlO.
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Alberta Farmers and the Government
Moral Support has aided what ie known as e legislative 

Committee in obtaining Stele Assistance end Important 
Concessions. Report shows broad scope of woik

Freese wd si llli Ces tew ties
Year Irgislali*» eoemilles presented 

tbs rrsilslMiM irssesd el the lest swswsl 
cost rot fan Ie tbe ptmwrst end wt 
with s *ffy bsils Wrsnwf.

In regard Is Iks rre^wtwe dealing 
with Iks perk pecking m.iertry il see 
pointrd owt to yowt romewl I re el Iks 
first inter view mtk tks government 
tkst Iks findings «I tks msswes 
wees wot is tke ksn.U «4 Iks gorets mewl 
st tksjist Iks n-m h from tks I krone 
•ss |»fS|Sml end cwaseqwrslly it wowld 
ksrs keen snlirrly wet ol f ines lot Iks 
goretsmsnl lv ksrs weeds eey essowwes- 
sessl os Iks subject el Iks lime. Yost 
commutes was aa-Mirrd tkwt tks govern - 
msnl nets md indifferent on tks mntlst, 
bet sets taking s very ksrs interest 
is Iks peopomtio* Later e draft agree
ment owe srwt owt for approval Some 
of tks clauses- ss worded, did not meet 
with tks eppro'sl of yosr committee 
so os May tS last, a furtksr interview 
was arranged, st wfcick it was promised 
tkst Ike agree swat should conform 
with Ike findings of Ike commisstos 
Yosr committee is given to understand 
that tke proponed changes were in
corporated ie e new draft agreement 
sad that this agree meat was forwarded 
to the esecutive council of lbs gov era meal 
for coaskieratioa and final ratificalioe 
ia June last.

At a Standstill
Nothing has bees does or beard of 

in tbs matter since, as far as your com
mittee arc aware, although from informa
tion secured by individual members of 
the committee we arc given to under
stand that the unfortunate illness of 
tbs late Minister of Agriculture was to 
• large extent responsible for this delay. 
However, there is n new and active 
minister at the head of the agricultural 
department now and therefore it is to 
be hoped that prompt and effective 
measures will be taken to start this 
project. There ia not the slightest 
possibility of the farmers going I Mick 
into the bog raising business on a large 
scale, until the government plan is assur
ed. and on this account we look and hope 
for immediate action. Your committee 
presents ibis, matter to you and asks 
fur further instructions.

Government Assistance 
In regard to the request for assistance 

in combatting the gopher pest, arrange
ments were made by the government 
whereby all local improvement districts 
were empowered to spend not more than 
seventy-five dollars m the purchase of 
strychnine and to arrange for held days, 
etc., so that concerted action could be 
taken in the matter, the work to be 
carried out .along lines laid down by the 
department of agriculture. In this con
nection your committee would further 
any that the department of agriculture 
has announced that in any districts 
where it is impossible to get strychnine

st a reasonable figure, tke department 
will assist ia securing same el wholesale 
prices from reliable johlwra. Tke request 
for financial assista ace foe Ike transporta
tion committee was freely granted by 
the premier, and Ike result of Ibis will 
be shown Sa I be report to he presented 
by Ike president on the subject of trans
portation and marketing

The resolution regarding the fencing 
of their right-of-way by all railway cqro- 
panics was referred to the railway com- 
miasma and an order has been pwsaed 
by the commission bringing this into 
effect. The resolution relating to the 
Alberta Railway end Mgitlee Cn, 
was also referred to the railway commiss
ion. and Mr. 4. L Jellilf look a very active 
pert in peeking matters to a definite 
conclusion, and a very sweeping de
cision. against the company has been ren
dered by the commission. The resolu
tion relating to lbe bounty on coyotes 
was presented to the government and 
the bounty was replaced. The resolu
tion relating to the duty on cattle was 
referred to the ( oiled States and Dom
inion Departments of Agrimllnre. but 
nothing has been done in the matter of 
reducing the duty on cattle shipped tw 
the States.

The resolution asking for • change 
ia the school ordinance was referred to 
the government and Ike requested amend
ments were in n modified form granted, 
making it possible for thinly settled dis
tricts to form themselves into school 
districts sod secure the necessary edu
cation for their children.

The resolution regarding the taxing 
of coal rights was referred to the govern
ment. but your committee was informed 
that it was impossible to do anything 
in the matter at present. The requested 
amendment to the agricultural societies 
ordinance was not granted. In regard 
to the taxing of railway binds, the gov
ernment is pushing Ibis matter to the 
fullest extent and it is expected that the 
final decision will be given by the highest 
court in the realm, the Privy Council, 
this year.

HsO Insurance Problem
The matter of bail insurance was also 

taken up with I lie gdvernmeot, and the 
suggestions of the convention conveyed 
to the premier. The result was that the 
graduated system of insurance was adopt
ed. but the plan of premiums suggested 
by your com.ittee was not brought info 
effect. This suggested plan was that the 
rale for the $4.00 indemnity should 
remain at the old late, but the rate for 
the increased insurance should be made 
to fully cover the lose, as estimated 
by the average loss rate per acre since 
the bail insurance plan was adopted. 
Instead of this the government charged 
a flat rale, increasing the rate from 
lvc. per acre to 40c. per acre for the $4.00 
indemnity and making a rate of 30c.

•wd 4fir for Ik. MM sad $«00 infirma*-
lisa mpdiidi TW result I» that 
is spit# af I hr iwrvewsrd rate, lb# bws 
I We >rwr as# Wavier I We #t#f. u lb# 
following synopsis wiH show.

According Ie returns received tW num
bs# of reotrade *«• wed ana MOI end Ik# 
number «I Haims for m.Umn.i » was Hi 
TW total number of acres folly insured 
was IM.IN and partially insured was 
$0.7St. making a total d <*4.431 acres, 
or red wring Ik# partially insured news 
to fully insured tW total acreage fully 
insured was ffîl.fifil. divided tkm -
At tW rsl# of ffQr per acre .... rr.es* 
At tW rate uf Hkr per arr# 4043
At tW rate of 46c per acre .... 131.334

m.w
Iknn skewing that nearly 14% was under 
tW highest rale of indemnity and there
fore carried tW Waviest lames.

TW total amount of premiums reflected 
wse RI.MX 71 and IW total espeemro 
were lim.MMi leaving • deficit of 
173.146 03 TW eat• omled servage of Ik# 
province ess Ml.fi» end tW approxi
mate proportion of total acreage under 
crop Insured f9%. TW number uf 
acres damaged ess $4.603, and tW per
centage of insured acres damaged was 
fi

These f gores Speak for tWmnrlree 
and it sill nut W necessary te gw Into 
further details, but this will no doubt 
W taken into reuridteelluu when making 
arrangements for this year's I new rants. 
It is aali-fartery to knew that tW pre
mier run biers tWt tW kail insurance 
butines# has not brew given a fair trial 
yet end iWl IW government will not 
abandon IW business to private com
panies. It might be ad* Uni Ut to. ap
point • commission to art on Ibis matter 
possibly In conjunction silk IW govern
ment. and are if it is possible to arrive 
“* ------ equilal-ie bases of co-operativeel
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was further specified In signify tW 
period between Ms> It and VptemUt 
1$ in any y eer. These companies under
took to insure %i id. 9X fit. $1 wr $1 
per acre as might W demred. and slew to 
allow premiums tw W paid in cash wr 
Is W settled by note, the rules charged 
Wing a* follow»

Rate per filfifi of Insurance 
Cask premium Note premium

First rinse.... 4 00 .............. 4«$
tWondrinse ... 4 64..................  » M
Third.lam .......... » fit............... t 01
ieeelh rinse ... 1 — ................... • TS
Fifth rinse ......... • «3 ........ rlfilfi

TW exact figures are not yet available, 
ee tW companies have made ne analysis 
of fkeir expenditure for bed insurance 
only, end IW same o6csal# are eolkstieg 
fire as well as bed insurance, end adjusting 
lowest, bet it te estimated tWt sfter pay- 
lag expenses and agents' cum misaines 
tW companies feme out shoot even, 
and it is lu W noted farther that tine 
was upon tW best rtnmr» of risks only, 
as no insurance was effected upon the 
fifth dean ee tWt to intents eed pur
poses it may W considered tWt hardly 
spy farmer in tW oroxier# of **a#kntrhe- 
wee who had brew haded mere than twist 
in tW past ten years was insured.

TW Inert h company offered incurs new 
at from fit In $• per acre, at tW ruts 
of ff* per $100 insurance upon quarter.

• * .kirk wasections no part of

province.
TW SnaketrWxrna System

In this connection it ie perWps ns 
well to point owt tWt ie tW province of 
Saskatchewan. tW government withdrew 
from tW kail insurance business last year, 
and tWt four private companies entered 
the field, three adopting n uniform 
sliding scale in which the risks were 
classified into five classes. tW first com
prising quarter secthm# upon no pert 
of whicb injurious had bad fallen in 
tW Ice growing seasons lest peat. tW 
second class comprised quarter sections 
upon any pert of which injurious bail 
Wd fallen in not more tWn one of tW lea 
growing seasons last post. tW third class 
comprised quarter sections which were 
not hailed more than twice during s 
similar period. tW fourth class not more 
than three times and the fifth class not 
more than four times. Quarter sections 
upon any pert of which bail that would 
injure or destroy growing crop# had fallen 
in more than four of tW ten growing 
seasons last past, were not insured by 
these companies. TW growing season

that, would injure or dntroy grain crops 
bad fatten in not more tWn Ur of tbe 
tee glowing seasons last part This 
company also undertook In settle by 
note nt tW rule d F U per filfifi df 
insure nee. No reports Wee Wee re
ceived ns to tW buss ness done. Throe 
fiat retro nee nearly double those formerly 
cWeged by lW govern meet of Saskatche
wan. and lW government mndc no dm- 
criminations as to tW risk offered, bet 
carried every farmer in tW province 
wW chose to apply for insurance, which 
ecconeu for tW beevy annual deficits 

FMI Rat# f barges
TW fiat rate charged by lW government 

of Alberta last year was $4 per filfifi 
of insurance, and no disrrimieolioas 
were made, nay farmer oW applied 
for insurance secured seme, whether W 
Wd been bailed once or every year dur-

a the lost ten growing seasons. This 
•rotation should be taken into con
sideration. and ns we Wvr lW assurance 

of tW government tWt the bail insurance 
business will not W abandoned by them 
it wiH W weM to make arrangements 
to secure tW fullest possible data on 
this subject and thereby arrive at a 
solution which will be ax far as possible 
satisfactory to all parties concerned.

Your committee would furtWr re
commend that a commission be appointed 
to arrange.drtails of the elevator b usine* 
on tW same lines as adopted by tW 
Manitoba Grain Growers* Association, 
so ns to hnwr nil tW neces-aM* information 
we band el tW earliest possible moment 

All of which is respectfully swbmitled.

Hemmed in by Unfair Conditions
Report of Transportation Committee presented to U. F. A. Convention 

by President Bower, reveals Distressing Trade Situation. Producers 
harassed by Monopolies, and exorbitant freight rates. 

Proposed Remedy
TW following is the report of tW Os every Wnd wWn my mission was 

Transportation romivp as presented explained to those people I was most 
by James Bower, pi^Reott— courteously received, each sod all entering

with enthusiasm into I lie spirit of closerBeing appointed by the Veiled Farmers 
of Alberta transportation committee to 
carry out the work of that committee 
in British Columbia, and acting as s|wt ial 
representative for Alberto to investigate 
conditions bearing on the transportation 
and marketing of Allierta farm prodi < ts 
in British Columbia, 1 beg therefore to 
submit my report.

After consulting with the government 
•t whose suggestion the committee was 
appointed, and who passed an appro-

Srijiiun to cover expenses, 1 left for 
irilish Columbia the latter part of October 
I first visited the coast cities, getting 

in touch with the various Imards of t finie 
and Fruit Growers*Association, and making 
as thorough a canvass as my time would 
permit of individuals and companies 
engaged in lumbering and other indus
tries, as well as those dealers, lioth whole
sale and retail, who handle the various 
farm products such as those grown in 
Alberta.

trade relations with wa; the only hesitancy 
/Shown being their diffidence in making 
the first move, and waiting for someone 
els# to take the initiative. This eras more 
particularly shown at the Board of Thule 
meetings which I attended, where commit
tees were appointed to work in conjunc
tion with us when the time arrived that 
we would Ire prepared to take the matter 
up in a more concrete form.

In my interview with individuals, 
I found it their unanimous belief 
that t lie re is not the freedom of inter' 
provincial trade between us that should 
exist. Some, looking at it with a,super
ficial glance, appear to think that time 
will naturally bring about better condi- 
t ons, while others who have made a 
closer study of conditions believe that if 
intelligent and concerted action is not 
taken, time will only aggravate the evil.

A Market in British C olumbia
That there is a market for our farm 

products in British Columbia which we
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a# I hat |>Oi»isrf. or fed l hr fdk.si«|

**!■ ne impasted frees fw»m
reealfsrs Beetle lev mtHam
north id sgrowNurol prodwle «a sUI
d»lv eaa paid. Ibse beta# il«d . or* 
quarter td the |»4al im|OWt album. I be 
tsawisiSf I lore noartera trowing f»»»m 
other lasrfa d 1 aeada. •» Ik.I the o.iw.1 
msl|.wl for lUse .rowwwMws eoold t«
*H«ee« sr«e« and ,.,bi aollwm .Ulers. 
a fart ebewb orodd U dnhvsilmtng 
•ere d M Ibal these Lire so,., loe am 
required lv swpfd* the ore.I* «d a ia|4dly 
1er re* st eg ptl-wlalom. * k*r standard 
•f hr mg demanda, and whom wages per* 
mtl I be lad M

Tbrn in Ike Budget fipeevh rd ivi.reary 
IT. I mm. OF bed ”Tbr 1**1 marin for 
•grwullurol prod ore ts aldl •«*p|.loM le 
n «Fry Urge eslret from ••«Iwb îbsae 
Impsols Iasi jrsf iorlo lr.1 II. «on bred of 
Mille. 11.»»% bugs, thirty*A«e le f.*ty 
Iboosaml steep There are aU large 
nwsulilv* of dresaed oval and |ao.l|ry — 
bflcrn I bowsend certavs <d mr-lpm 
were melted from A wire Ha al- oe. 
nod frwfjr rorkuads of eowRry from last- 
ere t enade. The «aloe of poultry and 
egg» imported was msw.imU; oser a md« 
Ih*o dollors. hem. boiler, lane. j.«.»k. 
lard. « brese and ollvr pr«a|o«ls «•/ ike 
farm llv eia.t *,n»nliloa ao.| «al.rrs 
of sktrb I am ewe Ur el Ike prrtrsl lime 
lv slate, a* Ike alalisloa are compiled 
al iMIawe. an.I • ill md be eteileUe urn 
Id Marik -S| "

i Oiled Melee Gets Ike Beslnese
I bad Ike t>ii*ilrgr -4 per non g a ropy

of these stall.In* in Ike olki» id Ike law- 
rowser H>s»i| • 4 Traite Tk»se skneed 
Ikal temks Ike imperii coming into 
British I duolsa from am*» Ike mown* 
lams, there are ikmisaeil# of loos id bay 
and «els. end many thousands id d*dl*rs 
• nrlb U fr* «I. meet as will as etiled 
meats coming in from the I oilnl Stales, 
The Lire Mw k t u m misas* me r also showed 
me kgurrs. which was an calimale ul the 
am*«ml id Inr hg* ao«l fresh |»*.rk e*.mmg 
into I be n*«l rilin from I he Veiled 
Siales Ikl» bring ale.nl «hsUr wkal nmr 
in from arto«s l he m-»wiil ,iw» Many 
other l.f**ds id I he » ast p*o»ll.ilili»-e rd 
the llrili.h C 'dnml.ii Inenf m.'krls 
•Pghl Le gi«en. kul a hob I 0.4 tkiok 
Or.d le gi»r0 «or rbi<f ol.psl el llv 
prévôt line Ivina b«w |« ««-« ore |u nor» 
•rise* lint nn'kM ao.l how to make 
I be ialrrrhatigv id llv Osin- I prodm Is 
of ewib protime with llv ka»t |wvilJr 
lose lv os m transit arid the gir»|r*l |s«*i* 
Ur profil I» nsrsrlirs. I Rmf that there 
Sir nanny things standing in llv way id 
g free end wnfrltried esihange td «ont- 
mo.il I vs Ivtoeen the resilient a id llirse 
prmioi-es; ami yet, these very things 
them* Iw-s are used as a bone of con
tention Ivloren U% wkrlrns, by a Ivllrf 
•n.krslan.lmg ami natural .(Tort, many 
id these thing» could be taken out of

If tlv British Columbia lumbermen 
goes to a railway olfi. i»l for a h.wer freight 
rale, hr is told that the ptairie farm, r 
has to buy bis lumlvr an* way, and mil 
have In pay tlv freight; l.ut that be, 
the lumlerman, alcul.l agitate fnf e 
higher tarif! .m lumber aiming in from 
the 1'mtrd Stales

Discrimination nf the Railways
If we, as farmers, go to lire rriltsjr 

company for r«-,|n«*-.| freight rale* <>n 
our products going to British Columbia, 
we are told that the British <"tdumbia 
people have to get their supplies from us 
anyway. an«| th»t they will ha*r to pay

r fieielit. This kiml of argument 
is * cry u-eful in kee| ing up a I an feeling 
between u-, and in keei ing up the prîtes 
to the consumer without gi*ing the pro
ducer any l.eivM. If look into this 
matter more tloeely. we l.ml this; that 
the l.IVK. diacriiuimilc* against tlv *e*l- 
ern end of their line in fa*or of their 
eastern end. Ae far as I ha*e Iven aide 
to hnd out. the rat.» Ivtwern Winnipeg 
and l-aggan are about the san.e as l-elwren. 
the coast an.r l-aggan. the distant» in* 
one case being aliout one-third of the 
distante in the o^her. I igures euhnutleti 
by a delegation from the Vancouver 
Board of Tra.ie to a ^peeling of I lie 
Victoria Board of Trade, where I was

Rresent, showed a tiiacriminalitin in 
H i*nr of the east, m many cases of over 

one humlrr.l |*er rent.
Now, while these discriminations sre 

unjust to the rrsn.i-ntsHI both pro*io«es 
it is doubly unjust lv tbe Alberta farmer

*. ii tbe first stars it makes war market 
walk* in Bed Lb CUumkia. Letsws ml

IW Amsnrai impeUlo* . _____.
Ike ad* salage ul loses re lew. Iks 
•gme. H makes the pro es ml oe* pewdmta 
t« Ike aaunM qewtw w lumber and dim 
Ike#» pn.bl4i.ey Then at tbe sworn 
tine taking bias oast *d lie Add as a 
pwevbaare mi o«e good*, and M • «MP 
pHil«e mi tbe Urges epesehe. Il makes
I be ratal ul peuelwlàon to all these mwb 
btgbes. obob I bey iwnoNstrlt «berge 
kerb In ns i| I hr lest r«wt d llvlr pew 
do* 1s, nddrd In obkb tbe Mgk fcslgM 
roles agoie romUg m—l makes press 
p*.-ti.l »l..» » |o ernes of us. I ko* ewrledmg 
Ike meebH kese f.e BrslUb Colnmksn 
pe«dwHn end making (Us ml ee ebw buy 
pay lbs ki«b frwsgbt kotb sops

Kww. il may U llml lbe CM do 
nH went to sorry any growler eewent 
of frrigbl o*es I beef srdvfi m*l. rslkes 
rlwmesng le roles le tltslr rs.lrrs |r»«|e
II may br |bel krrswse of these chartes 
and tbe mempwlwMMI d I brer stoeba 
I bey rsn defy I be Sods as rsmsmtsdon; 
yH. * I be rrsbknts «I Hr,Ink I ednmUn
• o.l Alkrrta gH Ivgeibre and press llml 
Ibrv are kneg ds^todnaled egs.ed and 
Ikal Iks policy ul llv I T H •• retarding 
Iks .Ir.rk.pmrol ul lodb pro* mcea. Ikctt 
anrrly ns can bopr for rs«l*esa

Irregslartiks nf U«e Btnrb Trade
Aeotbss ».a.li)»s s kerb peeseiS I bet 

U F*FW WOOF iejwriwes |v os Ikon lbs Ingb 
frrigbl valss k lbs sowomImw» rnmhlOHI 
of I be b»e #l*wb I rode, «sing I* tbe 
moaoqwdy Ibel v*M^ end ebvb ia n«- 
tieuall* luhlroiog its grip and nlcwhng 
he M|cral,..ns » Now. «S WWW I bat tl ■ 
farnvs or ie*kr| emkel dndsr be# a 
bomb d FS|MVt ,wills, hr ««gbl lo lv 
•Ids In Sgbl bis o«y lhr*.Ugh le I be 
t'ogtisb merbst. but In Ibr fi*.| pkne. 
il evekl e*d lv pnwdldc f«<r kirn In get 
Ikal l.ue* K silkvnl al llv aoov lime 
getting as largo, or p*mwbly a larger kww k 
nf belt her milk, llv net, market for 
wkwb is in B*ilak < «demise and Iks 
\ok.m This fact gi«rs Iks firm that 
ha* I hr mwmqwdy *d tlv Briltsb C*4omlsa 
market tbe m*.w»|mly of I be eb*4e Irude.

Mono pet, nf tbe fork Business
lo tbe pork trade. I be siloslioe ia 

worse. Ivrswwr berr tbs* muSH.|wd« ad*qds 
UiF eemr “.Ing in Ibr ov*ogrrM Isrtin as 
«MfeJ.PH, in I be mol 1er mi freight 
fairs. At loir claiming lo hr per fcera, 
B I» qnilr rvvlrnl that they do WH went 
l« *k* an, parking, vr alh.w an*..nr else 
lv ,b. any parking, nrrfrrrio^ I be bieber 
profil» un llv emalkr l.winrus Tbry 
are n**w wing new Hr all vor sopplim 
lv carry us the frr»b oval I rails, over 
» hi* I. they beer fell n-Olnd. and hoi ing 
pm. tv nil, all Iloir cured meal from 
vvt*,«tr. where prices err always higher 
for ls» e b**vs I ban here. The» are wing 
Ibrir *tM«llr.| P», king plant* f.»r a dvolde 
pwr|w*v. that uf ad*l si «wage plants 
lv maldr llvm lv but el «ah » heap when 
livre t* a supply, lv lod.l llv same and 
put il oe llv oserbH Infer, and a lav le 
Ui»«*»urwgr anyone rl*r polling m real 
parking plant*, knowing fell sell Ikal 
then llv pro» uf l,cr k*.ge would increase, 
while that »d iure«| ovals would «le -eav. 
•o*t thus redo*» llerir I rode in frrsb mral.

Now, wkik Ibr Ivst |HMaiLk mdulion 
of I hi* enigma m I hr rslaWiehnvnl of
• government packing plant. >H al Ibr 
•amr time we want lv devise ways ami 
means lv break up this niono|*»ly in 
tlv fresh mn*t tra.ie. Tv «I*. tin*. I 
would rr«vimurnd that wr work lvr*-lhef 
with Ibr rrai.lrnls of British Columbia 
for the r»|aMi»kmrnt «4 a system ,4 
municipal abattoirs under guvrrnmenl 
amt ml.

I would like to point out some of I be 
advantages the**- would hair over Ike 
prevnl system. Wr have now a system 
«4 inspection that is only an inatrum.nl 
in the hands of llv large iqvfalvrs to 
crush their smarter rivals. We bate 
now a system of buying and «wiling 
that rnal.lce tbe large operators to keep 
tlv small one* almost entirely out .4 the 
field, by forcing tbe price up or down 
locally exery time tbe smaller one tries 
to «lu business.

Government Control A Remedy
With government controlled abattoirs 

the same in»|vction would apply lo all, 
and tlv cyst of killing would be much 
less than now, Iwtimw There are now 
many pla.es where there are three vr 
four butchers, each with In* owe slaughter 
bou*r, tbns quadrupling Ibr rs|vnsr# of 
one government abattoir. It would re
move the cause of dispute between the

m t I L. La|,L„ ■*. 1 — t"”** w* • * a a** . mm ssi.w* **▼* iw s
• U lU •

I hr ifc, I nwu iW
Il imM *<•» lh 
w4 Mn • Hm* i
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•4 I he munapsbst, sks rsslil n*d then 
raise the price bey wed the reweb nf lbs 
smai drake, silbwtl making *1 neicereal 
And in I bee givveg I be small deekr. 
handbag bee men l.sasng a rbwero la 
compete with lbs larger meg I be <sms- 
semes wwnhl base tfis Iveedl mi bwtlk 
pfkc aad tssMty, si haring the aJcenlagt 
«f lho mnv tasi e* tun Ii wwsdd inrrraso 
on* morbsl in Bril kb I ulemUa by keeping 
ant Ibr Inrg» q nantit les of dressed meet 
new rsMwing In from tbs I erted Mates, 
end mlirefy shmienie Ibr denser In I Be 
British tulnmlis renewmer of knjmg 
inlerbv end diseased aval N «weld 
dweany #Bb Ike p.esrnt sb.ink ia bn.iag 
•windk. •# the prmlmer rwsdd safely 
sell **n Ike dressed weigh! ml Ibr rsusn. 
It wwnhl ee.ou*wgw the pe*«lurimn «f
n bet 1er nnabty ml stvk as it wwnâd then 
Id le tbe prodnror's interest |« grow 
Ibr rises that wnwld yield Ibr past meet 
nf If ‘ Mrsuf I be beat unalil* I Win* that I bo 

■1er perl of lbs propk nf Brilkb 
•ml4a e«wU suppmt us in trying te 

gH sack a system rsialdtskr.l. and Mr. 
Ilwdaun. Ibr I hr Mark I emwdedener 
tbrrr baa ivwwdsrd me that br awnkf 
ghr H hie fulled sap part T» enesroregu
other lines mi éatrepro» inrisl 1rs dr aitb 
British I ufnmbie end to sofrgward ear 
intrreata. there sb**«M br e system nf 
iHenvag sad letSHlmg r«»mniisasvn nsrr* 
chant» in the eemr eey Ikal gram ran- 
mis.ra men are now' lam.led

Rainas* 1 andltkn nf Hay Trod# 
Then again, one of I be mwt ones IU- 

feH.ay end rninows cwndRbme eskte 
in Ibr bay I reek. I wee ear of Ibr Serb 
of some stsn.krd of qmslily and Sislem 
of inspect ion. and l he eemr applies le Ibr 
|rn*k in sacked grain I know the! there 
err diHe utiles in Ibr nuy uf a orbing 
owl ae in*pvr«io« system in these, kwl 
I Ivlir* r Ibal il rasM lv done some «bal 
slung Ike same liars a» the government 
ie#|v*live end waling nf logs m*w in 
vogue among lumlvr earn, so Ikal ia 
ro*r of .Impair il wowkl lv sul.milled In 
one «f I bear inepeslvrs as referee-whose 
drriswm owwhl lv final

Now. ia briagiag this somewhat lengthy 
report lo a ckwe. I want lo soc lbel owr 
welfare ia more lied up with ibe nrlfaro 
nf Hnthb C«domina I biro with eey Hbrr 
part of Ibr Dominôm. Wr are inter-

fdf* là

«kpsmhnt ear nn Ibr other fur one 
tv .wressd. kdb mod serrant la making 
this pro» taro • pnwprroa» mtsod Is radge 
prvnarc ae am ewr vitally islereakd 
U denlmg with Bnii*b < *4«mUe tbnn 
we see M terminal ek»st«rs Ot M 
Wdkam nr llndaan Bay. m rose Mas 
rie» stars ikrowgb lbs prokk pro cl asm. 
If er bw4*l up an iat»riv«..a. >«J irods 
nttb British (dualSa we bwdd ep • 
western report groin root# al Ibe snow 
time. bet. ns nr ad know, wheel is eel 
*ur osa.Bsiai. nor res it be lw rvrstisti 
le rwme 6wr tkief eel ami bar ml gem 
dwHion is ia ssr Her emmeK la mm 
bay. aad in «ot iwnrsrr groin* and te the 
nest, end Ikrowgb Ibe west ki ear marks! 
As proof mi Ibéa. wsk.r «ni, le tempest 
Ibe prices paid -tuneg Ibe led fen months 
for unis end barky at rowel nr petals 
oilb prwes paid al VuA Wdkaaa tbe dtBeP- 
ror md U*og reowgh le more I ben 
half pay Ibe freight, sad ia some roset 
where lbs prwdwcer shipped brs groin 
•set b.oivlf. Ibe sms .d.la.ord was equal 
la Ibal paid el Fori Wdlesm. aad 4 4 
«ers nvt I rronm ml Ibr «««net • beerimien- 
lbs m frais bf rotro «w I rode wwwld 
•on ee*lnard ne naleroW/ as water td 
Ibe sew Non, in Ibss matter of .ales- 
proevmial tro.k we are Ike |••!«-* g| 
Ibe first part. egJ as seek, we mwst take 
Ibe InMislhn.

The Bremkr s Wimagwene
After dill a seriale amowat of pee- 

limia.ry w.vk. I rwav te Ibr ,«m losbm 
that Ibis pr* b miner y w«rk Ib-ugh rw- 
svllael in mark g.»«l was »et t*. a *e*tam 
estent a eade uf time an*l energy, 
if we ara a d preinra.l tv f.dloe i| up. 
With this in • tea I interséesut I the Pro- 
ndrr. Il**n Mr Rutkerfard. wh# first sum 
geste I tael we lake up this work. 1 
stale I In M a my vlief Ibal lo nsssgM 
Ibe krol remits seme *onrert#»l sHtwn 
mud lv taken I prwemvil lo idem the 
matter before lhi* roa«ration. an*l naked 
if là» go. era oval e««ld lv sitting In 
greet «» fu-lher snpport if lids s*e«w*s- 
lio« 11rs bled lo foil*»** | he mailer ep. 
To lids he ghee-f«Bw eg*red. even press* 
Weg e jw.live uf bis own lime end per- 
eve*I rffo»t.

Nen then, il is ep la as My prop seal 
is thit we Uhe steps la gel lueHher 
s gnofe-enge uf *ep*e»ew|ali«e» of .11 lb# 
dite eel prw.ln«i«g sa l ring in
terests «4 lodb prwimrro aw srl ns the 
beads of ike gu,rrnivrats ,4 Imlh pros- 
lore, wnd ikr-r work owl ways ag*| «wrens 
lv bring ai-uui n better stair uf a tiin.

Alberta Gaining Momentum
Comprehensive report of E J. Fream. Secretory of the United 

Fnrmirs. Western wing of the movement welded eolidiy,
184 Union» in the Province. A Year of 

Splendid Propre*
Preseated at Ufd. Cee»ealUa

In presenting Ike first report In ibe 
delegates of Ibr C.P.A^ H is gratifying 

-to lv side lo my Ibel Ike aeeuciwlive 
is ia a very flourishing condition. The 
membership is easily over A.noo and from 
every direction enquiries are now bring 
made fur information in regard to tbe 
association end for organisers, no Iras 
than ti« applications having I wen already 
received Ibis year. I am cvnfl.lent llml 
with llv feeling now smmrenl we shall 
in a very short lime nave Ike largest 
farmers' association in Canada, and 
even to-day. if we take iato account all 
the dormant members, our mrmlvrship 
will run away up into the thousands. 
Handling the 'correspondence end of 
the a»*.*talion, it it prolmMy easier for 
me to gdagr this feeling than any other 
of your officers, and I am sure that with 
proper smielance in llv organising, it 
will be possible to make tbe L’.K.A. 
known all over the province, and lo have 
active and progressive unions as far 
south as the international boundary 
and into the Grand Prairie Country in the 
north.

At tbe time of preparing lhis report 
HI unions have reported in good standing 
and there sre St yet to bear from, the 
majority of these bring old branches 
of the C. 8. of K. It is absolutely necess
ary that arrangements be ma.le for more 
organisation work to lv carried on. the 
far livre are ready for tlv association 
and we must be prepared to meet them 
and complete the work.

In the endeavor to keep tbe members 
and the unions interested in tbe work

which is bring carried mi by Ibe assorte- 
lion, eleven circular tellers were issued 
during Ibe past year. These have es- 
plained as deafly as poeailde ibe dilfrrrat 
•nailers which have rwme before Ibe 
association daring Ibe year aad have 
been Ibe means of keeping Ibe rentrai 
association in touch wHh Ibe unoroa. 
I Ivftrvs Ibis plan bee fweed biff ««tk 
I he mijnfil; of tbe unions. Ibe members 
lu-ing pleased lo secure these circulars. 
To show Ibal Ike work of Ibe aasoriatios 
is no small mailer, il is only necessary 
to Male Ibal «luring the peat Iwrlv» 
months. 1110 letters, *.?*• circulars aad 
110 parcels have been arnl out fro* 
the secretary’s office. As far a» poesild» 
il has brun I he aim lo »lt« n-l to s< 
matters at once, and to give all i a formation 
that may lv requimi, no matter what Ibe 
subject may be.

Complet Secretarial Dull*
In connection with this work, however, 

H is only fair to point out Ibal tbe geeeroi 
secretary's office is only a directing nibs, 
and is not by any menas • rompt, is 
orgamrstion for bu> mg and selling. 
During tlv early part of last year, all 
aorta of requests were receive,I, suck 
ss Ibe aseocietivn purcheriag btn.lsr t wins^ 
•all. farm machinery, formaldehyde and 
other coluiiualilies on a w hofcsale vais 
sod jobbing them to tbe unions. Te 
do this would require an immenas co
operative society end the t.F.A. s 
not in a jiusitmn lo lake such sul.jeets 
up. What was «lone by the croirai 
office in each case was lv place tbs in*
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Government Aided United Farmers
Two Interesting heme in Auditor's report to the Alberts 

Convention show that grants from this source 
amounted lo $1.269. S element 

Indicates Progress
ExrrxDtTvee

By prist tag end advertising • See SO 
By portage and supplies ..... ICI SO

I'M Fimm af Alberts Baisser Sh 
Ibr the Vnr Ending. DwssWr 31,

RICRIFT»
To membership fra* for I MB.

• 1.073 SS. lor ISIO. 113.00 PI.OM SO 
To lews from mrmbrrs si large • 00 
Te rmsisrsl greet to the

sssoriotios................................ 1.000 ••
To ismssesl greet for «Mr-- 

■sirs* ptpnupf to Cirsie 
Vonernlion at Calgary .... COP II 

To msbmhip bottom sold If I S3

By organism* nprsm sod 
frws. B. <*. Osrm, PC40.SO. 
». fiheppard. M00. J. 
Bower. PCS IS; A. res 
MMrtchi. PCSOi. IV. J. 
Tregillna, PIS 43. G H. 
Msnsrf. PS Si. II. Markin* 
luwh. POIS; II. Jsmfrm. 
•7 II; C. McDonald. PS PP.
Total...........................................

By officers' expenses; 1. Bower 
Slot CO; K J Frrom. P70 00 
R Shrpportl. PSP. 73; C*.
McDonald. HIPS. T. 
lUlssm. Pit 73; C Long. 
PIP 73; A. row Mwlrrhi. 
97 93: H. Msckiatosh. P7.33.
Toul.........................................

By secretory's salary ..............
By es peser» of transportation

committee .......................
By et posera of delegates to 

Grain Convention at Cal*
•»'/ ....................... ..................

By paid for U.F.A. buttons...

• 01

SS3H

was vety estwfactory to the assoriatipSa 
Two requests were made for asserts era 

in eeewriog loading platforms, one at 
Airdrie, which is sow completed, asd 
one at Acme, which will be creeled as 
soon as the railway reaches there.

Secured Concernées»
In March last, in answer to requests 

from residents south of Red Deer, so 
Interview was held with the general 
superintendent of the C.N.R. et Kdmon- 
ton. st which I was assisted by the lire 
stock rommisaioaef. and concession* were 
secured in regard to prompter switching 
of carloads vl lire stuck from Strathcons 
to the Grifhn plant at Edmonton. Ar
rangements were also made with the 
C.KK.. C.N.R. and Griffin Co., for 
a special shipping day for all points 
south of Red l>ver, but this was unfortu
nately nullified by the action of Che 
Dominion government in placing all 
that |wrtion of the province from the 
township line north of Lacombe, between 
townships 40and 41, to the international 
boundary in a quarantine district, and 
requiring inspection by a veterinary 
inspector before any shipments could 
be made. This quarantine refers to 
cattle and horses. As the inspectors 
are few and far between, the upshot of 
this order is that the small shipper 
is practically cut out of business. As for 
a man shipping his own cattle it is almost 
an impossibility. It is only necessary 
to say that there is no inspector living 
between Calgary and Lacombe to show 
how the matter of inspection stands. 
This quarantine area is almost as bad 
a blow to the email man as the meat in
spection act of a few 3ears ago, which 
placed all the export business in the hands

ordinance. If this it done, it will mean 
that each district will solve its own prob
lems as regards animals running at large.

Fearing
There has also been considerable 

dfarusiina is regard lo tbs finer grade* 
of fencing materials, stick as coyote proof 
fencing, etc. At present the wire used 
in tbe manuafrture of these fences is 
subject to • duty, but tbe Minister of 
the Interior has staled that if it can be 
shown that this finer grade is neivsenry 
for farming purpose» there is every likeli
hood of having the duly removed. As 
an effort is being made to bring the sheep 

.industry on to a more stable basis by 
getting the farmers to carry small bauds 
ami also as this fencing is necessary in 
enter to keep tbe coyotes away imm 
the poultry flocks there is apparently 
no reason why this article should not 
be placet I on the free list. A suggestion 
has further been forwarded to the Live 
Stork Commisdoner that he use Ids 
influence to secure a bonus to the farmer 
securing this class of fencing material 
equal to the amount of freight which 
would have to be paid to bring this 
fencing in.

During the year the Railway Commiss
ion sent Mr. Dillinger, one of its experts 
west to inspect the stock yards, with the 
result that these have been considerably 
improved. Thi» associatiuq assisted the 
Live Slock Commissioner as much as 
possible in this matter.

In Conclusion
This report will show to â slight extent 

the amount of work being earned on 
by the association, and also the labor 
it involves on its executive officers. 
But to sum the whole matter up it is 
only necessary to say that in every 
instance tbe services asked for have been 
Cheerfully given, and there has been a

To stationery sold..............
To receipt books sold..............
To balance cash from A.P.A.. 
To sundry receipts..................

By expenses of V.P.A. lent at
Edmonton exhibition............

By rent of balls for meetings
held by C. C. Castle..............

By secretary «treasurer’s bond 
By express charges on supplies 
By exchange on cheques............

40 07

t3.PS

Total

By I

Total ........................ H.JIS St • ta.518 3«

I hereby certify that I have examined and audited the books and accounts 
of the toiled Farmers of Alberta for tbe fiscal year ending tbe list day of 
December, 1000. and that I found them correct and in very good shape- 

Dated at Edmonton, this seventeenth day of January. ISIO.
* E. R. IIallfcro, .Auditor.

Edmonton’s Generosity
1 endered a Banquet to U.FA.

Legislators and other
The cirixeaa of Edmonton paid a 

tribute to the Alberta farmers in attend
ance at tbe t. F.A. convention by ten
dering them a magnificent Lanquet 
in I lie separate school hall on Thursday 
evening, ho successful was tbe event 
in promoting the most friendly relation
ship lictwcen the city and country that 
a civic banquet will probably be tbe 
feature of every farmers' convention 
that tbe city may see in the future.

It was essentially a gathering of 
farmers and their wives, but there were 
also present a most unique representation 
of political leaders; business promoters, 
prominent educationalists, professional 
men and government officials. 1 nder 
the circumstances the program of speech 
was made as elastic as possible. It 
was aimed to give every representative 
of every class an opportunity to say 
something, with the result that the ban
quet was marked more than an> thing 
else by the great range of subjects dis
cussed and the variety of opinions ex-

Coming as the banquet did, after a

Victory was the domina, ing note 
prominent men present 

busy >day is the convention, there was 
reflected tbe success which is attending 
tbe farmers in the solution of their prob
lems. The keynote of the meeting was 
victory for the cause of agriculture. 
1 be tables were lieing turned on the other 
classes of society and tbe farmers of 
Alberta were coming to their own. 
Tbe clash of interests, small as yet in a 
new province, appeared like a game of 
football in which tbe farmers bad the 
face off. If they did not play there was 
no game. Like team work in the campus 
it was evident that co-operation was be
coming a reality and on these tactics 
the success of the farmers' labor depended.

Prominent Speakers
Aid. Armstrong, acting mayor of the 

city, made an excellent chairman to 
whom can be attributed much of the succ
ess of the gathering, lie confined tbe 
speakers to five minutes and called upon 
each to speak on some particular topic 
of interest. Among those who spoke 
were Aid. Hyndman, on behalf of tbf 

C*o tin tied ee Page 20
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Magnetic Campaign Bulletin
Mountain View Anocitiion Hm wni »Ke following Circular 

lo every Farmer m ike Diuirrl. * We Need You.
You. Need U#.- Tkey S«y.

or •oriel»!. Re

Mr G rose Grover - Allow or lo 
dree ytser ellrelioe lo lie «d-kcte tJ Ike 
B G G A TUe goo* to 10*0 «tillers from 
stt wlken ie IkeI il irrli I» h*n«l together 
•N former* tele «Hie grand ergoWrâlUo. 
irrrsj rrtc r of Ike pwhlMtd or wti|WW
Ironing*, en.I eMnie for ikroi Ike fell 
freilo of ifcrir toil Whether 
COW «eft nine. Itlierel 
Celkolsr. Pr«gr*taet. Free I 
•gn—(»T. rm ore e formrr end 
en.I eo work need rerleie maters 
Hier nr fond. riel two*, okrilrr io|>kiw>oU 
Olorfc oo«l load. I poo Ike me 
eer te ekirk you prorere oo«l 
kJ*l Ikrre prime orrermlim «trpen.tr 
row» io.|i«i«lunl proytrily en«l
ke|«|M*no llwl Ike man err of drier mi •- 

• eg Ike eewerwkip of ikene I king*. Ike 
okhIt of life wofler a heck we 1ère. ike prie- 
ripie ua«kr lying Ike wt nod possession 
of property in derided by Ike majority. 
Yew. u ee iediiideel. bore On control 
te Ike metier, nely or jowr influence 
to «beetled Ikftwgk on en» wire I me 
of ywwr rlorr fee yew krlp form Ike 
lews «huh moke or nor vour erlfyr» 
Yew are e member uf a great nr|dkm. 
Ike kwmoo family, end ie this fetal wo 
lore 0 purpose and e doty lo fulfll. 
No owe et«e row do il for yms. foe ofgwwiao- 
Iwm m oo op port o wit y le make year 
influence etferlne f««r good Or gen ira- 
Iww mean* life lo yoe awd yowr riwae. 
Il ie e gloHwwi pHrilege lo »bare in o 
•oriel Hie. owd in Ike develop mewl of 
yourself an.I yowr rkua.

The rrtrnrr of human progreaa owd 
koppiwe* t« fnoflamrnlallr e material 
•nrme. The permanent welfare of man
kind cwawol be procured opart from their

RAPID RESULTS 
We hod our annual meeting of Ike 

Zdma G.G.A. January 14. 1 he following
oflirere nerw elected O. Wregrete. presi-
denl: P. Imh.Jlr. vice-president : A. M. 
Cline, see.-trews. Directors arireled «ere 
G. Campbell. W. J. Rone bam. C. G. lien- 
driekaon. J. S. Reid. O. Fralcigh and A. W. 
Getta.

Our emnrialkm was organircd on 
Fetiroary |W. 1909. Tke numl«r of
fully paid up meml-er* for that year were 
fiflren Alinwdy we hare does good 
work by gelling a loading platform for 
our point Inal fall. Al our meeting held 
to-day. Iwenly-foW of I be grain growers

Cued our seanrialmn. while many oilier* 
it Kgnihcd lheir intention uf Uuing 

Ike an me. *
A résolu I urn wee moved by John Me» 

Rri«le. am «ruled by W. J. Roneham, 
that lire Zelme Grain Growers' Associa
tion put iUrlf on record aa in favor 
of tke llmlson Ray route entirely owned 
end «iterated l»v the Dominion Govern
ment. Our nawiCMlion is one of Ihestmne- 
est end most energetic on the G.T.r. 
line.

A. H. CLINE 
Sec.-Treae.

Zelmo. Seek.
• fl fl

GOV AN TAKING DIRECT MEASURES 
The annual meeting of the Oovan 

Branch of the Graiiw.Growers* Association 
was held in the Town llall. January A.

‘The full»wring officers were elected for 
1910. President. C. R. Latin; vice-presi
dent. ILS. Neely; •ec.-treas., J. H. Kdwards, 
directors. Wm. Rolilin, W: Paul. W. R. 
Fansher. C. Travis, P. J. Curdin, A. 
Lefebvre.

It was resolved that whereas the 
G. G. A. of Saskatchewan needs funds 
for the carrying on of it's work, that this 
branch adopt the plan formulated by 
Mr. Green of life membership and 
energetically push the scheme.

Whereas our feileral government are 
appropriating funds for the building 
of a Canadian Navy, that the request 
of the Saskatchewan Association be

luwflly rsMwfnrf health and fpence «I
Tke-e are • J the fsrtk, earthy; bel 
t brima f«ee I be f «wml» thus upon 
ee meal beWd a untmJsI and reel

I tick

Our aim •• In «Brsct reef al I eel Wm 
mere rspeisKy In a *ludr of I be prin
ciple governing I be prednrlies of nr* lib. 
Ike science of economic*, which. al«eve 
all alien, mil throw a flood of Kgkl 
upon tke stains of the farming rie en. 
|| edl truck yon Ike ad no! relation 
in ekirfc you atan.l to nil olker Hsssrs. 
whet wealth me pmlsrr. kow tke vaine 
•# that wealth » determined, whnl per» 
lion of il yon receive, kow laws are made 
fnc Ike govening ef all weahk. and many 
other vital questuma; aa «ell as Ike 
part jmu play je Ike game of life.

This is not a moral quest ion. nor a 
purely political question al Ike bottom, 
but a a rcogomc proWern. If yns c«« old 
understand I be principle governing Ike

Ceth and developmrnl of tree* and 
• era. you mu*! strictly study Ike 

srienre of l«oteey; end so with the 
production sod distribution of weellk. 
The srienre of economic* mol f 
before timer thing* affecting 
terial welfare me be inlriligenlly

F. n\ CUFFS. FJilor

In sis eer rapacity and In build a stock
yard in cunnectioa al Go van.

it#)
WOLMELT URGE* MANY REFORMS 

Ai I be eaewal meeting ef I be W«dse|ey 
branch mi I hr «hash *tc hew*» Grain Grew- 
era* Aaanrialiwn brl.l January 11 l«lfl. 
the ffdtwwseg reodnliuSM were passed 

M««*ed by L Tb*»m*«n. seo«s«lr*| l«y 
W. Gihmn tb*l Ibis meeting a**«l«! fevor 
•be emi«bevmeal of a Ira celling agent. 
«•Ik a tire lu dimovering Ike production 
cosl ef Ike diflereet ct

Ike
Are you with sd Am yew 

|o work silk yowr fellow mew in 
solution uf these problems! Will 
join onr easorialmn. end in a grand spirit 
of brolkerhood and frilowakip help along 
the better day WE NEED YOU. 
JOIN NOW. YOU NEED US, JOIN 
NOW.

(Rgrt► A. ABBOTT. Bee.-Trena. 
Wiggins. Sask. Mountain View Assoc,

urged upon Ike government In take • 
referendum on lbe matter.

Whereas Ike railway arrow mods I ion 
is imwlequate lief ween this district and 
Regina, that we urge upon the C.P.R. 
lo complete lire Regina-Rulym branch 
during the coming smson.

Rcsoltrd that we rflibrsr very strongly 
the aHion uf the Saskatchewan A morta
ls »n in prend ng upon the government 
to acquire and oprrgle l«olh lei minai 
and internal «de valors. R mol red that 
we request the C.P.R. to es lend the bald
ing platform al Govan aid Hat Geld

Muted by L Thomson. seecm«lrd by 
B. E. Mr, that this meeting aro«.M n«d 
favor a weicersel las on land I» enlaldiek 
a Govern aseel Had Inswrance si «tern. 
Moved by J T. Roter»»». sr,..n«kd by 
H. P. Uaffont re I be «» weal ion uf wring 
government rdcvelnm, lHoi il be left 
lo Ike individual members lo use l heir 
own discretion. Moved l»v J. EHudl. 
seconde,! by J. P. Dili that the meeting 
d«<s nut favor our grain In 1er handled 
by lbe communion, as well aa the deva
lue*, and by su «bang lake I be grain 
entirely owl of the hands of speculators. 
Mowed by J. FJImHI. seconded by J. T. 
Belcmnn.thal we favor the life membership 
pian w a mean* of strengthening and 
making permanent our ■rgtriuiins. Mo
ved by R. P. I.aegfnf»l. secon«ie»| by J. 
Marlin. Ibal Ibis meeting would not 
favur Ike rwiring «d Ike annual membership 
fee lo ef .00, and secure be every member 
Ike oflkiel organ. M««ve«l by L Thomson., 
•rondel by J. Ell Ht» |. ikel this meeting 
H»or e Reripmcwl Demur»ge law. Mor- 
^ by E. A. Banbury seconded by J.P. 
Odl. that Iks* meeting be not in favor 
ri separating I be rwraJ elertonnl districts 
from Ike cities and towns. Mornl by 
R. P. Langford, snembd by J. Elliotl. 
that lhe question re Ike convention bring 
held el a fried central point hereafter 
be left as beret of ««cv. Moved by L. 
Thomson. aecon«led by A. Touriguy, 
that Ihia meeting favor the pooling of 
Hie fares. Moved by L Thoms*.». seeon- 
ded by J. T. Rate man. that Ibis meeting 
favors tke principle qf Consolitlalrd 
Schools, but n««t the same to become 
compulsory. Moved by L. Thomson, 
•ecomkil iiy J. Elliott, that this meeting 
does not favor either the Warehouse 
Commissioner. Inspector Horn or their 
Dcpntie* being invited to the conventi«»n 
but would favor some member of the 
government, also railway official» being 
invited.

Moved by J. T. Bateman, seromkd 
by L Thomson, that we ask the conven

tion In 4ml o4fb Ike quest lag of railway 
Oieasp and nsllk-gu»»«**. Moved by 
H Ie L*ngf«,c«i seeumkd l-v L Th.u-u, 
that it ie Ike ufunom «4 ihw meeting 
that the gmernmeni should lake imwm» 
4uie «Iqa |u n-edruH a I- eg Ji«l*M 
Irlrfk-ne l ee frs-m ttihrlr) lu U.mb 
thoCH the «n.He ■ waa us«n>n»M 
Mowed l«y R I* Isad'ri. tec*.mb d by 
J T lleteuase that in the *q*«*«s «4 tins 
meet.eg the railway r«*u«pnnus U 
r«-in, rik.l to place suffice»l material 
on the ground l«s rumikle gra.k» ka«l«ng 
o*er the radnwl œ all MMl'uHsq 
r«mdu ays. Mowed by J T. Rate man. 
see* mb d kg A. P. R«>m|na. that in tke 
ui-ismS «4 the meeting Ike dulte* »a 
guuJ.we should he rr«lured Mowed |,y 
L Tbomi aon. «ev»-n«kd by E K. iVtley. 
that D H >rtsWiilh he rv circlet I | r.
4. el. MuwrU by J. P. I Ml. •madr4 
by J. T Hale mug that R II Harter 
be riectewl «irr-preri«kttl. Mowed by 
I. Tkompu-a secw-e«kd by A. P Ibtmpaa. 
thaï W t hew. Jr l«r re-elected ’kvortary- 
T rew-wrrf Mowed by L K. I*er ley. 
eeo-edr«l l«y R. > Hsrler. that the f«4k»w- 
iti be ehutrd «lires t»-rs L Thomson, 
A. P. Ihmius. Tboa lligney. J l llo-tt. 
J P. I Ml J T. Ralemen an.1 W Mew» 
beat. Mowed by J T Ralemen. serwmd- 
ed by C. Ibss*. that Ike f«H«««nn« l«# 
elected «Iriegates In Ike r«m«enlion‘ 
D II Sessuolh L Tbumeus. W.L kew, Jr. 
and W. Mowbray.

• • e
ELECTED OFFICEIW 

The f«4W*wing fcs a H*t *4 officer* elected 
for Swanson Hrawrh for I9|n. IW 
ikwL L Tlmwwu-n. w ice-i-re-nkal. It 
Girvan. serr'w-lreas., |>. Mrlnl.wre. es- 
erwliwr commit Ire. A D. Ssss««.s. W. W. 
Broun. N Fraser. A. McIntyre, D Whyte 
and J. W. Horn

d. McIntyre
Secretary.

9 9 9s
THE PERDUE ANNUAL 

Perdue held a musing meeting. January 
IS. and the «(«estions submitted J«y Ike 
general secretary f««r n»n««leratiwe a- 
roused ronsokrsMe interest They 
brought owl a qcsirr in the person uf 
Mr. P. Corbin, second lo o«me in the 
country.

New officers were elected es follow»: 
President. Win. T. Jackson, t rocuavak; 

^ecr'y.-trews.. Harry Eari. A su with. The 
writer wra* elected a delegate tu Ibc annual 
con wm lion at Prince Allirrt.

F. M PIXX’KER
Ei-Seeretary

9 9 9
OPPORTUNE QUERIES 

An attempt lo answer Ike following 
question* will be made by (he members 
of the Moose Jaw Agricultural Society 
ni lhe Brandon Convention.

In new «4 the great responsibilities 
of I be British Empire to the world al large, 
ll«e importance of Uana«la to the Empire, 
I be importance of agriculture to Canada,

Tits Ie something entirety i w sag • greet the* sag labor sever. N. E. Banmonk, Dnndarn. Sank., last fall threshed 
and whea threshing was completed the cars were loaded for shipment

CoppnpAfsd 
beside the
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the iiipMUw* al I he biWyiièn )•» 
■we. lU «I ihs mnU Um
Uwd.Ueg. •ill* ell lhal the menui. ««<•) 
•«riel »«.| |»h> wcel wrll Uiu «f jMI 
WMW'lw WiEl le Ike mM life. 
4a )*m iluil I lui IW Iirm iE efcirè m 
u«r .Itmr4 Ilui mrnt UrU ymg we sad
• ewe «hawld U w**»4 fa# anira
le Ilui» ruElrir «• the land»

le vire uf Ike while*» hum burden. 
Ike i.-fW» eve«| unf-wished |*%k. |ke 
ervewli le» Ike efjiMeul «4 MreJ- 
•»*U end ewtiiee whnh »dl mill le 
lk«l ektrk m Led far •*. dm ysm I keek 
Ike! farm hie |e*ti4e Ike mean* 1er 
Ike .|p«rkf«»El wf iHel ekeek M 
UeedrU. pererl. ilMr*l red heel .e 
uee; ee.l al Ike ww lime prrsral* lU 
uiertwel) In» ike impress «I Ilui in- 
driiduokly ee Ike Wire 4*ku lrlh.ee.

Ike eelwe'e g»« era meat *1 Murk- 
leery P

Im view el Ike led Ikel apport wail v 
b ee «veal la» ewleleru ie revel Ide
• kjr «h» *•> me MR lease Ike fare ee.l »*.k 
|o Ike «lei ee.l ln«t* red whel t|o 
)•»« »S'Unie» |kr rfcwl frawd* why ee 
■uey )'UM Unk diJihe far*. Mr I

In sire ul Ike» w««M** greet «ark. 
Ike errel «Mulwellr. alrml hy lirai 
Me. Ike general ilU.hr Ikel ka. be* men»- 
faded Iwwardi H. eke I iheem weidd 

•ad Ikel HMNhliui euy he 
#kl eU.«l Ikel Ike hrsl place le 

li*e «ill hr generally ewaslrml le he 
ee Ike !»»*. aaj llul people ».ll ravel 
le kr rsallrsl larme»* 4e.l wneaew «41 «le- 
•are le he le»mete* «•«»«.* Mas» shall we 
y»wml le eUeUiak Ike eee ewnuiiwnsf

• • e
ONE HI MiRI I) FARMERS 

Ubrerd le Spirited Addrree by .Serve- 
tnry (.free el Rrlhune.

Oe I he ellereene el M»u«lejr. Janamrj 
I", ever owe hundred le»mere awl ie 
Ike rkereh lull el Bribe we. Hash. |„ knar 
MB eeblrewa n»»B by K. W. (i»»rn ,4 
Mnwr Jew. rkwl »rraai«r» I.,# ike Grail 
limners* AaorialiU. The tppeler «ee 
iBlrswIweesI by leurs Ae*b*r*«m. prrsolrel 
oI Ike birel krewrk. who in e lew wrfl 
ckoere end r»H»«i«e rrmarks l«4d «I «bel 
lew 6l I he •«•arielwu ke«l brew Ie Rrtk- 
Me »k»lr»«l an.I Ikel Mr. Green would 
fsrr « fad emownl ul instruction aa 
In lHr ways end means ul rarryiag oe 
Ike e»vk suth greater vigor

Ahii.l rlf^ring end apfilam». the 
"ckAmpun «4 fermera' rights" ImA Ike 
pi* I Lit ro l|r .aid Ikel by looking user
Ike feres before kirn, lie knew Ihet he waa 
elmul lu afirek In a free-hum endienee; 
Ike Heu «I people with Ikel ie them 
• hereupon e ne 11« Kiel sir w lure could 
be r feet et I. Ile I benJt»Tr * short errosiBl 
of Ike trials eed difficulties Ike pit.eerf» 
of Ibis ”Uel Wed" bed lo wmh rge. 
Ofire bed he ridekn end tramped user 
these Brthuar plains years eg». rrwlinag 
al Ikel re nude period Ikel in lime lo 
come, happy home*, etll-hlk d 6» l«ls 
end smiling gardens would g reel (be eye. 

fo-ope ratio»
Mr. Green ra«iea«or*d lo impress 

upon the people the importance of err 
opcrnlion. lie uid he «as e«d afraid 
lo run up afaind any one man lis mg; 
hul «In n I* n nun were beaded agaimt 
bim he had lo go Under; five no n acting 
in unison were of more force then twenty 
as individuals. lie remarked that when • 
dog entered a caille yard, with lowered 
heads and < erce l-ellows lie «as dm en 
out. line liny sparrows congregated Id 
drise off lHe l.lood-lhirdy hawk. 
cattle and sparrows going together against 
a common lue. We should take a lesson 
from these, and as compact liodies, 
stand up against the all-greedy corpora-
JH*-

Everything the farmer buys is the 
product of organised lalmr; all I lie way 
from the purchase of a cradle lo Iliai iif 
a coffin this rule bolds good. Our fillicrs 
gave us freedom, we have the ruling 
power bought by tlieir Mosul, yet il bas 
n. I lieen used. 'I lie Grain Growers' 
Associativa offers the graa.lc.-t channel 
for llie purpose of binding farmer* t«#- 
gether. It is Dot composed of religious 
fat-tiotts. it is merely men oe the land 
held together for a coin in-.a purpose, tnat 
purpose i,emg the lettering of the con
dition of their homes, aives and children.

Farmers Most Watch 
The speaker ibrn went on to show 

the slip-shod manner in which the farmer 
sells his produce, weighing nothing; 
knowing nothing alioat the proper «aloes 
of articles purchased; yet lire man he 
buys from, weighs everything be buys 
from the farmer, and abet be sells lo 
him. The man «-a the land roust keep 
a watchful eye oe the competitive system.

Tka ami-lam la e«4 yet berw If Ike 
bat I»» down «Ilk tka |s« aaa a «lays 
kv Bill «H Ultra Aw m Ike farma» 
Marked and Ultra ad nhmg Iks bar 
Tka fewa—a MM fir U sari Tkr agri- 
cwhe—l darn ie a dweiegmlcd mena 
ekrlr Hail amtrwari gladly pda bands 
against lU^Urnb-

Mr G— I hr» Uid the life membership 
plan Msrr I hr swImms Tkr r «tiret lag 
«f Ike eaeaal Ire an* a IbI«*m«.w* task 
Oar y—» aa asoanaimn kwrhM. Ike 
•rsl M died and w> «a Tka Ida mam har
sh*» plea »»<« it sialdbly Tkr Inal 
lead a a* a earn brined Ibr or gam rat we. 
that would add forrw lw Ibr dr am ad 
le» war eamartpaliea

Al Iba clew el tlw addrewi • «ala 
el I banks ana Iradned Iba speaker

T M EDDY.
Mae -Treaa

they want to organize
flense lad re.bead peal silt o#»Wr 

lev Ü reals bring «usarUdy decs redieg 
Uar IMb from I ha Plraaaat Vsll.jr 
G O A. Tka a mewl U email, ket the 
prjrdi le» tka coed eg yea» era eery

My neighbor. Mr A. J Bari kae
« .... ,_i „l —i». ^—4| .A ■ rMm I.,#iota •K»'*'-™** — «a^u» WW .a
Ike Grain G—ears' Grain fa. a ad a 
paragraph apprwrwd Ie ika M- |f«rt Naas 
slating Ikel ka «as ..fgaaier» U ike 
BO O.A. Ywe wdl rawdd, saw Ika mia- 
lake, bel ika rrwell was ibal ia a fae days 
ka rewired Mini fr»»m dilrtasl parla 
«d Ika dial net asking him Ie ge a ad start 
a breach fur Ikrm lia raaasd a Bead 
I» da this BMltar for aofkiag. a ad Ikarw- 
lore las aakad am Ie write y we rwarwraiag 
tka mailer
MaJforl. Bask ROBERT LAMB. Rac y

Frcbminart snsassr—ril «I marling» 
1er arernwi ul ItlB with names el speak
ers aad dale* d awri.aga

Clrrek Na. HA"
Inclure»» Joke A. Moneey. Vira- 

l*rr*sdrel, <"ewa«lsae Se.l Growers* Asaw 
rialîon. Rrgiaa A. F Hfevraswa, Owe- 
sim». Mae Wdcws. Jaa SI; \l»|e*|oar. 
Feb I; Viibwpsm Fri» ff; G riffle. Feb. 
S; Molalr. Feb. 4; Eslrtea. Fab. •; 
Rocha VVnva Frb T: North P-rlil. 
Fab A: Ibralail. Frb. •; lb on ira. Feb. 
10. FmbUher. Feb ||; Ateewda. Frb. If; 
Carwduff. Fri- 14; t'afirralrw Frb. IJ; 
Ftlmorr. Fab 13; The mrrliag al Rw-w- 
fail will Ira hrbl al 10 A M., al EUwra 
el • I'M and al »H -I her ,daraw al f F M 

OrcaM Na. B~
I<rr1errrs—J. II. F'raarr. Qa’Apprltr, 

Sa*k . Grurgr llerrry. In.lsan Head. Hash. 
Se,;lry Jaa SI; Frami*. Feb. I; Tyran, 
Feb f; Fillmore. Feb. i; llwmei ilia, 
FVh. 4; l reel ma ». Feb. 4; Hloegblea. 
Feb. «; Forget. F*rb. ff: Ki*bry. F’eb. •; 
Arc»4a Feb IP; I'aHyle. Feb. II: Manor. 
Feb. It; Waecboeie. Fab. 14. Bedvers. 
Fell IA All of llm abmre meetings will 
br held al f I' M.

nrcaR Na. ”C"
l<ertwrerw—Aero* Mr Key. Indian Head. 

Sask. Norman M. R««**. Indian Head.
iSask. I.umolrn. Jan SI; liidey. Fel . |$ 
Rrlhunr, Frb. t; A hemlierhiia. Feb. S; 
Iliad»»rih. Feb. 4; llaeley. Feb. S; 
All W lhe above meetings will be held
alf P.M.

Orrait Na. **D"
l^rlarers—J. II. Fraser. Qw*Appelle. 

Saak. George llanrry, Indian Head. 
Haak. Temier. Fel». 1»; Learn. Frb. It; 
Riwtown. Feb. I»; Zewlandia. Feb. fly 
Glrnhur-t. Fell, ff; Fertile Valiev. Feb. 
tS; Outlook. Feb. ft; Broderick. Feb. ti; 
Lorrliure. Feb. f0; Rridgefunl. Fell, f»; 
Tugaske. Mar. |; C entral Bulle, Mar. t; 
Brownlee, Mar. 3; Krelcr. Mar. 4. All 
uf I he above meetings will be Arid at
t P.M.

OrrwH No.
Lecturers—Ouaeaa Aadefsoa, Orillia. 

Oat. C. E. Flail, TanlalMe. Soak. 
Tanlallon, Jaa. SI; Borenville. Feb. I; 
Welata. Frl,. t; Spy Hill. Feb. S; lUn-

C. Feb, 4; Waldron. Feb. 4; Birming- 
a* Feb. 7; Puneiehv, Feb. ff; K« IlilK-r, 
Feb. •; Sr man*. Frb. Iff; Tate. Feb. II; 

Nokomis. Fel». If; Venn. Fel». 14; Young, 
Feb. 13; Allan. Feb 16; Viacvunt. FVh. 
17; W-low. Frb. Iff; Floral. Frb. Iff; 
The meeting al Seamans will be held 
at 143 P M. The one al KMow will 
lie held al f :»0 P.M. and the others will 
be held at 1 P M

C ire ail No. ,,F"
Lerfnrers—lion. WT. B. Motherwell, 

Begins. Saak. George P Cample II. Eflis- 
Iroro. Sa«k Scot I. Frb. 1; Wilkie. Feb. 
f ; IVrdue, Feb. S; Nor menton. Peb. 4; 
Saakaloon. Feb. 3: Asquilk, Feb. 7; 
I nil/, Feb. 8: lundis, Feb. 9: Kinley 
Feb. ff. The meeiing at lundis will l«a

"i Two Hundred Farmers’ Meetings
Comprehensive Educational Campaign arranged 

for Saskatchewan
MaiPH.wlltom» KWtf 
■ ill W WW ai ■ so PR. All IW aWr 

,« W WH a> « r.M. 
ana pu. u-

IpIioti lion, W. R. Motherwell 
Regina, Auk. Cieorca P. I ampImH. 
M1..UWO, N.I r M Bmft Megtaa. 
ffffab.

t«o«aa. Feb. 14. **lrsmberg. Fab. Iff; 
Bwl>ae. Fob. 17; Foil Gray, Fob. It. 
Bel.efros. Fob. Iff. Fart Oe*Apr#lie. Feb. 
fl. Mr Unpaid Hills "Mo la U fttod 
la tori. AI«emolhy, Fol» ff; Lemberg 
Fob. tS; G »• y eon. Fob fl; Ihlhar. Fob. 
C3. Mtckkolis, Fob. fff. Tl# aka* 
meeting* will lie held at f P.M. Gave» 
seed fair «iff bo hold oe Fob. 14. Mr 
MutherwaM will atlee l meetings at Gevwe 
— Itairwne* iactw^ o Mr. lire It will 
•Head all other meeVag*. aad Mr. t amp- 
bed will attend Ml moot.»#»

Clmdt Na. "M *
l-ertareri — Mathow Sane, Wlaaipeg. 

Man. A. R. l‘oltor. laagbeak. *-e«k 
\o»da. Fob. Ifi Kafr. Fob. II; llewo*. 
Fob. 14. liana. Fob Iff; Bruno. Fob. 17; | 
la«ermay. Fob. Iff: Karoki. Fob. fl

Wieeiimg.
Bogina. >sd

We tree. Fob. ff. < lair. Fob. fS Fagte 
feb.L lob. ti; Ml Gregnr, Fob. ti; 
Togo. I'oh. fff; all the above meetings 
• ill bo hold at f P M

CkraN No. HS"
Lortarors Mai l ew Saow.

Ma» P. M. Bro.ll. fl _ 
laacenbero. Fob. I; SaltonU, Fob. 8: 
Roieby. Fob. S; >pnagd le. Fob, 4; 
IWo«erdale. Fob. 4; I .edit. Feb.
Fan lake. Fob. II; Wyayard. Fob. ff; 
Klfro*. Feb. 10; laeigaw. Feb. II; Guern
sey, Fob. II. Tke mretiags at Klfn« 
aad Laaigaa will be held at * P.M. Tke 
other meetings «Ml be held at f P.M.

ClrraM Na "J**
lactarers - John Millar, ladiaa Head, 

Saak. A. B Potter. Loegbeak, Saab. 
Prince Albert Jaa. 31; Hack lake. Peb. 
I: Jlowthera. Fob. f: Warms». Feb S; 
lanrham. Feb. 4: llalcyoeia. Fell. 4; 
Borden. Fob. 7: Rndieson. Fob. II; May- 
mont Feb. •; Rwddell. I eh. 10; Delmaa. 
Fob. II. The meHing at War me a will 
be held at 1.30 P.M. All other meetings 
will bejmld at f P.M

OrcaM Na. "E”
lacturers—A. M. Campbell. Argyle. 

Man T. N. Willing. Begieà. Soak
Qu'Appelle, Jan. 91; Windlhorsl, Feb. I; 
llreslon. Feb. f; Graylown, Feb. S; 
Füirmedc, Feh. 4; Wrdseley, Frb. 4^ 
Elfisbi «rn, Feb. 7; Summer berry. Feb. ff; 
GienfeU, Feb. •; llilleiden. Feb. 10; 
Edgewoorl, Feb. II; Broadview, Feb. If; 
Spring lake, Feb. 14; Clifton, Feb. 14; 
W'hitewooil, Feb. 10; Moowomin, Feb. 17; 
GettcL Feb. Iff. All of the aliove meet
ings will be held at t P.M.

In addition to the above meetings, 
circuits are being arranged in the Mimse 
Jaw and Wapefla districts, ah mg the 
W^olseley-Reston line and al Maple Creek.

$200 Profit in 
Five Days

•weed# km. km os Uo Iks Sgerw# to
5EEL2
ass. Tks*s «*• |S«I as Oosd IWU»U' 
Ue* apse U »*w sa I km l«*s IwWike ••• toes Ts* »#•»• ##• 'has am to 
a sod kmkeo »# M«*-Ms i«d#r H as
WSSIWS» I * » S.e.wassl RNl *f ik# Cf f
«nia for 1rs* kaoMst my. sm

Melville Land Co. Ltd.
WIKNirCO

Farmers' fnl
Elevator
Construction

Modem Plana and •

E. SENIOR ESTUN
iWfnoMi mtCmmmmorn
PW* sms •iNNirM

TH B 

ONLY 

1X)VBI.E 
TRACK 
LINE
■rrwBt*

C h i cago and 
Eastern Canada

mmJ iW D-,H« Tiack *mm w 
NEW YORK. m. N.(*ra Fdl.

THROUGH COACHI■ AND 
RULLMAH StRtRINO CARS

HlMsafcl, TVktto. CmU Ton, 
QmW« M. Ce.

HRifcl T.er, M iW MHIhwmu, 
tmnW iH *M IHIh

Per relss. rsserveltoes. Wee la Mes sad 
fell Itfaaahss apHr la A. ff. fflff?.

Ageal Pass. Drtl. SM Pseiaf» 
Asa.. «Igalpaff Pkeee Mam TeM

FARM LANDS and 
CITY PROPERTY

•AL* ANI> nCHANOE
Lean»* el 4Hf ewr #aware 

m Taer* «gpwrisaeo Ie Reelkeke 
nom» i.aan. baby r»a»a 

TWO ffffmOMff eleee m City aad 
Blasew*f* : ff-IMings end Lama Cwlllva- 
tine; Mff.ffO pm acre; every asm 
wheat Lead. Dne'l mlw It

J. B. GOWANLOCK
*17 Mdmmw BUrk WWffffftfc. Mm

SEND FARM PHOTOGRAPHS
Farmers of Saakatchewaa’ You have homes aad farms jwat aa good aa 

those ia aay part of this Great West. It is the duty of every successful farmer 
to encourage his brother. Get a good photograph taken of your farm buildings 
and stock for publication in Tag Gliwb. You will not only lie helping yourself 
in this way. aad your brother farmers, but you will also be helping your own paper.

Be sure to write oe Ike back of the photograph a description of it, aad then 
mail it to Tna G^*'” <»wowaa»' Guo*. Wiaairao.

NO REDUCED RATES 
We have received notice from the 

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway that I key 
will not be in a position to grant ue the 
usual convention rales, as they are still 
operating under construct hie.

In consequence, it will be necessary 
for all delegates attending the convention 
from points on the fi.Tip. lines to pur
chase return tickets, aa it will he impossible 
for them to secure standard certificates.
- * • * • x

DUSUC OFFICERS 
Tke annual meeting of tke Da bee 

Grain Growers’ Association was held 
January 14. Messrs. E. II. Clayton and 
fcrncst Kendrick were chosen as delegates 
to the Central Convention at Prince 
Albert.

The following were elected as officers 
for the ensuing year: K. H. Clayton, 
president; W. II. Trood, vice-president; 
J. S. Ilobier, sec.-tress., aa etecwlive 
of sfi was also selected.

i. 8. BOB 1ER.
See-Treas.
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WANT.SA1E AND EXCHANCE Train for 
Business

«f #«• IM 1 IM» MlkMM • • 
If ■MMtMM WaW*«W •• fc-IlM» 
Sewee»# «ew«b#a

•> •-*<
|t<>* Im II* |AN

1*1 O CM hM» »«•
«M WtooHi J e#e

Mil bww le IM» #• e»d.#*t|

DUsl Wear *EmN By TW Am
»KU«<«t| U H* •- A fermer b«éag « a wwt •»«* Ul» iW swam«f IW Milm4 IW*«tiri ta Ile »Ml ■I VuiUM Wd

te« <*•*•• *»< km (lui111 < h4 bmllul
im k> u».n.».i iw «n»f day,

"I raa ui' KijtiiU U M
Ira# mi •*•##»

mrr mM *- thaï. *• yue. J»*»’”
— "------------ > iàamamLm " 1.1 full Ml le# f#RI I» Mi' Mll>l( •' Mr eel .ad

V Mr.ea e.XU ad. ee4 l'ai ce' (eia'
IM I Nh »w* M M le Ue MM. ke ctoike** Me le A. lia» le Ikah eX' TORONTO, t aeadeDept «

doubt eel be
Ut y eu

bear Ibe ferai el aMB. M eu I. fie.

Do You Own Horses?
Gel Value

ihaaM fee

e e e
fini INeMaa al Mme

«in ibe thrifty e«W departed 
il glebe of jil red il nie aad aer- 
«e be left brked Ma e aaeg MB nbeMn

de u.eooTe ke
■ailla ne ma Niant, wreomr aie» Horee Shoe

Te ke Medina BrandT be reelrel. <d Ike eM rely eereed
Saddleryee a bailee a le Ibe«mon émut nakrua eats larked ie Ibe

real. «C Ibe farad, largeIbe laaely
ImmmhwBrt 1RS. !»••**• Mm IA ben ibe law bedH ont ie Ibe merle.

•HIlpt1 Ibe dispute Ibe fnel wee
N yanrol IW wœer «ne Urne

Aeb jroer id«llpr fufAA.fr. 11000
lier lawyers. $3.000 Horae Shoe Brand
lier MM-rie-lee. ll.ltO Qaarealeed et beeewl eialeriel
lier leerera. **.«aa »k»ma The abifllna aoalire*eely; Serih **4» «f

The Lactrf Home .Shoe

aniimtR«TrD «n nd«m <•SES» O 4 TW.
nil Bret rinseMe, m4 MMe-Awwbe ter Edmonton's Generosity pods lion ni Ibe Snt among Ibe greetIm I pynUeme iWl Alberts farrorn srr rw*SUiSHtillt. Allé.

q wired le noire. Tbere otherscity. I*rem»rr Rutherford. lion. Do non a 
M*r«h*H. minister of ngrirwllvre. ( bu, 
Stewart M P.P. nf KiHam. K E. Aliebewer. 
Mtf . ef Red l>eer. iss. Rower, of Red 
Dcer. persiflent of Ibe IF.F.A., E. i. Krenm. 
of Innisfail, secretary of the V.K.A., 
io«epb Rye. O. P. C 
editor of Ibe Gram 
T. A. Croror. of AVinnif
of tbe Manitoba Grain L_— I--------- —
lion. AV. F. Stevens. Alberts live Stock 
< ommissiower. Rice Sbeppsrd.Stmtbeoes, 
Dr. Tory, president of Ibe Vhivcfslty 
of Alberta. Geo. Harcourt, deputy minister 
of agriculture, Henry Jamieson, of Red 
Deer. D. W. Warner, dorer liny, G. II. 
Manser. Lewisville. G. Ball, Strathcooa. 
Jwhua Fletcber aad Cap! Wvrsaop of 
Vancouver.

Tbe Premier’s Advice 
"Farmers sre often to Marne that they 

do not have tbe representation they are 
entitled to in the legislature,** said the 
Premier. So often they set about to 
ruio the career of one of their number 
who is called to a position in the govern
ment. They must learn to work to
gether and submit to one of their class 
bring their spokesman for the better-, 
ment of their general conditioC**

lion. Duncan Marshall said that 
' in Western Canada 
id pleased him quite 

the grain men of 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba had stood 
by their grain company. He said that 
when farmers learned to co-operate in 
that manner they came near to the solu
tion of all tbe problems that confront 
them individually and binder their pro
gress. «

That the farmers wives are the back
bone of the country was the statement 
made by E. E. Michener. M.P.P. Co
operation with their wives was as essen
tial to the farmers’ cause as co-operation 
with each other.

A great ovation awaited Jas. Bower, 
for the second time president of the IT.F.A. 
He declared that the farmers are the roots 
and *)l other classes are the branches 
of society. If the roots did not flourish 
the branches would surely wither.

E. J. F ream, secretary, placed trsns-

gSRM row SALE- 4M ACRES. Mi UNDER He hoped theCelt grebe#. ebwedeeee gee-1 ester. wodbl eslabli«b an active
Addrva*, Bet IS. labor bureau aad that all govern

literati would
a bureau «listed. Regarding agriculturalto atvT to practicai and ■pliable

irfl-isepewvml ten

Guide.•elbwiMieg*.
farmers.

D* Tory le ke «Mme. replied to Ike 
•aggeelioa Ikel Ike l'aimàly Seo.tr 
kad already made pmvnioa tor ao rl- 
prrawna of Ike tire, at farmer, ea agri- 
raltural education. He mid that Ike 
member, at Ike agrrevl tarai college 
staff would bave e wide experience in 
•oil failure aad agricultural woe ace 

Very practical add mere were del i erred 
by tbe farmer, a knee name, appeared 
'■ tfc* ■“* <* gpnkera. J.ucph Rye 
t<dd of the method of cooperation a. 
practiaed ie Denmark. W f. Sterna 
*»•• » vafneMi talk on the raimng of 
hogs. T. A. Crerar. spoke of eotoperation 
among the grain growers of Spekatehewnn 
and Manitoba, and Geo. Ilarcourt em- 
p hast ted the importance of soil culture 
on Alberta farms,

BBS
TYPICAL FARMERS’ GENEROSITY 
Farmers' generosity was well exempli- 

fled 16 a little incident which occurred

er er*1 ve«y 1er we.VTLhmUf.

TIES HAVING HOLSTEIN 
•wetbewW er **#r. far sale, 

nlk l«kt Stewart. Bet »1
Crystal

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY
et lie rate of I» •• r» Sw. p*t yver.

Imperial HotelhffHff ef Live Slorh »• tbr West.
kin ftrrr*Iere fgffJokeff, an yok nrv w—H ■■ife, 
ere me«Uatly e# I he Uketl for additions le
Ibrir hard* er tkv etehenga of

‘he Pnrw-re' Hotel «I Wi 
vetrnlly leveled. Good 
ad warm, omfnrtable

■eiwel. eed m Ta a Guet i« mv remewieed
Ike beat mark*! authority. and is every way Ibe

nal working m Ike mtere«te of

Rates, $1.50 per day
ANGUS MeLEOD ( _____

avvk ie it* enleme* foe Ike net
rbva baring *t«

C«e««der Ike *miillee«« ol Ike ro*t ef eerryieg
esed ie Iki* mli

I bet ere *ere to f..llow. FREE BUSyear tard lodey. in recent years ll
PURE BRED R.C.BiT. REIHL

Hope, Wadees.

HERRfORD CATTLE A SHETLAND PONIES. 
I. E. Marples, Poplar Park Farm, Hartnry. 
Me#. I»'

traite abrab- aardt yci,aatal 
flewer* of ell varieties adapted 
Ie eetdeor planting ie Ike

Cline previete*. Tbe herds 
■ e-grove kind ie the only 

kind worth planting Twenty 
yewev* espeneere eesbtee •• 
to recommend beet venelus. 
Ba hanan Nwreery to. Si
rt.rin M.a Citing* Fin

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

FURS
H I DE S
McMillan fur 4 wool co.

t»r ■•no XTWfgT 
SIWCG MANITOBA
K I II II « III < I I
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Approved Memorandum to Government
Plait* submitted le Provincial Legislature 1er ike Establish me ni 

of Governmenl Owned Elevators endorsed by Associations
ssasrtslUa •Sell week la mcariag ms 
mparte. provtatag lue agaetm* Is mack 
sallilas petal». ssd la IW am eve- 
ventral approach J ear legletoliv, fiyrs 
ssMslivaa

~lnd<ri lari her. Iksl Ike eamellv* 
si Iks KceviBr branch ks laalrartcri 
Is remap ne I silk sriskksrlas ktssckrs

Al s •laviel mcrtiag d Iks Hfcsel Leks 
aaearvalwe rsBrri led assk. Iks ftatoeiag 
rndalM ass pom*if Hoard k> Wdheei

ks inks DssdndssJ r"That as «para** at Iks araonal as 
prrrsalrd be Iks nasilla al Iks Mss. 
lake Is rata (trasses' A «serialise is Iks 
luce! gas era an si. re Ike *y*l*m al lise- 
r raierai devalue, sad era J Iks apto- 
iee Ikal tkr, rkusld Bel fsssds I ram Ike 
pwtallee See taken."

OAK LAKE APPROVES 
A Israeli «III Sited sad wpmmelallvc 

armies el Iks Grata Gtaesra' Asm 
rial lea el Iks Oak Leks itirlrai ess 
krl.l sl Oak lake January IS. Tkr 
martias ass addressed bj J. G. Modal, 
at Huerta Tkr lulloeiee rssalela* eat 
oSrrrd by Mr, Hmitb sad as aadiea. 
rrraadrd by Mr. Montgomery. aas as- 
saiamad* rarrtrd.

"Tkst er. tkr fsnarrs el Oak Lskr 
dtslnrl ia mrrtiag aaarmldrd. da hereby 
heartily radanr ikr trima at tkr triais 
limerrV rarralirs ia Ibr dr ma ad Ibry 
ksrr sudr oe Ibr guvrramral lus «•»■ 
rramrui-oaard drvalora sad as lade- 
pradvat rammastua. Hr woald ales 
sraarsl Ikal Ibr rarratirr ilcqi all ee- 
gmalioei if Ike gavera meet iasierl 
as Iskiag a rrtnradem briars naybni 
with tkr m|ere*-"

GLADSTONE* SUPPORT 
A armies ,d Ike Gbuhlrw Giala

Gros err Associeliua aas held ia lbs
Meeici|*l lull •* lea U la receite 
retool i el dr true !•» la I'rsadoe

W. r. (bsaolrr sate a drlsited report 
tad Mean J W. lissas sad J Thump 
soa also gave add mess Aa ieterv.tie* 
di*essioe Mlosrd. la which most id 
those ptvsrel parliril sled ll ass lbs 
brigblesl merlin* held 1er quite • a bile 

tu muta* of J. IV lisas*, mcvmded 
by K. Met oab. a résolu I a* aas carried 
as Itabra» "Thai is the opinion nl 
Ibis branch lb* go'mnmeet rhoukl osa 
sad operate a rtockysrd and abattoir 
ia Winnipeg, managed by lbs mm* 
commisse* that sill rentrai lb* upcralina 
of lb* yu' crament deielufe or some Other 
indrprsdrnt commisaa* "

Il ans also ananinanmly Irani red 
"Thai Ibis branch heartily cnilorsrs lbs 
laic sail cmlaUc nrc monad urn prsncalcd 
by lbs direvtura Is lbs gaieranrcst foe 
lb* uimala* sod coelrol id lbs ielmal 
elevator»." •—

" That loan rompe nie» and other 
lenders of money •* reel rslatr secerilr 
Should be com) died lo accept their 
m ine/ *hener.-r Hie borrower is in n 
position lo pay it. provided that Ihrre 
months' notice be given of lbe intenlk*
10 pay.

"Also that I he triennial ms) action 
of real esUle seceiilies I* ill») eased 
eilb. Ibettby savin* the lewroarr the
11 j fee charged for Ibis in»çaction "

I am plenscfl to report that we now 
bare a larger membership than at nay 
lime in lbe seven years' esutence id 
this branch and good prong arts of doub
ling our Iasi year's mcmlmrship

W P. CHANDLER.
Gladstone. Man — See.-Tieoa

APPROVED AT KEN VILLE 
At the last regular merlin* ol the 

Krnvillr branch id the Mamtolm Grain 
Ciruwers" Association a number of resolu
tion* were passed, copies of which I 
enclose in order to show yon tbit the 
Grain Growers id this district are taking 
a more intense interest in association 
work than ever before.

" Resolved. Ihet in the opinion of this 
branch of the Manitoba Grain Growers' 
Association that the interests of the 
Grain Growers of the Swan Valley dis
trict would be better servrd l>y the 
formation of a county eseevtive to be 
composed of one represenUtive from each 
branch association in the valley. The 
duties of such eiecwtive to consist of 
arranging districts over which each

FROM GILBERT PLAINS
Al lbs rvgnlsr meeting sf the Gilbert 

flaws branch hrtd January a. several 
members spuks W Warty approval id Ike 
dims tors' ertlsni Ik met a* ni T. 
Emklvsna. mr.*ded by «. Parker. 
Iks fsBwwing rwmdeUee aas rnrrved ky 
standing vote

"Tkst ksving carefully rovtsidsrvd 
Ike scWam d guv me meet award sieve- 
Uwv ns out hard la lbe prapaaria* veto 
m.lird la the gevmameet ky the earn- 
miller appuvaled ky Ike Grain Growers 
raaesatlwa el Brandon, at krtivvw Ike

Èa lo ke frwmldr. wed lo Ike Wat 
rrests el the pcwviaee. ead M mseU 

sos keorly oppswveL
JOHN R. DITTO*.

Hee-Trees

ENDORSED AT SALEM
Tks Hetom kceeek sf lbs Maoriube 

Grs.n Grourre' Hmsblko m its tart 
meeting ido)4ed a rsmduln* nppcevteg 
uf lbs msoMWaodom prsssetcd to tbs 
klsailol* guv ere meet Tks msmhstn 
are loukmg furusrd la Ike lime okso

fogs ft

•Hiw id Iks Grom Grwwrrs Aiunrmtisa 
Hr rwdmsr Iks* drmuad lus SO Mm 

Hr urgs lbs raw
entier Ie withdraw from the nemrtWMses 
with Iks gsvsramsoL iksolil tkr j mut

l—I1- ul Moariuko. *s • Um* psogesd* 
sl Iks psopls or* sat lalrrvtata ead wS 
eat ks Ussd to sappsrt iks rams.- 
Tks skevs Is copy sf mutiea rsrtsrd el 
oe# bmiIiM lueiet

U C Mv MILLAN. Prsmdsel
K ILIA BN ET APPRO*» PBINCl- 

PLU
The tsOeeleg rssalallaes wee* perasd 

el e meeting at tkr Grata G reams’ 
Asaurislioa al kill. rar,. Jasaary IK 
On met law ky Geo t smpksB nod D. 
Ellery : "That ns sppsavs el Iks priée*.
pris si letsrim rtc v sise* eg *
W «es i

Obi

gaverai
baked

e cue seat iss 
ring Erbraary.

uitk e sise Is ssi 
al vome croirai point dwriag Erbraary. 
ISIO. fur tks purpose at forming sack 
«rent lev.

" Resolved, that Iks sssrativr of the 
Kcnville branch el the Manitoba Grain 
Growers' A muras I iv* be a rammillra 
to prepare a rampeiga to tarrnaoe ear 
membership ky mcanag at best OB ear 
reel, of tier farmers rcssdral m Ike dis
trict as members al tbs emaciation "

Ei preened Appcuheltaw
"Resolved. Ikal sa espremina ol thanks 

is due to Iks Ceatral P.secaUes of tks 
Maailoba Grain Growers' Association

ALEXANDER HIPPORTR THE 
COMMITTEE

A trtrpkoar mrsssgs use rmvvvrd from 
Alrnaadsi. Mae.. Ikal el a meeting id 
lbs Grata Growers' Assortais* there 
O résolu Is* aas a as at aw stay edeplrd 
radiwsiag the ammuraadem pramalrd 
to Iks Me allot* gov sea meet oulkeiag 
a idea fm s system sl gsvacarasal 
awasd slsvatora.

UNDIVIDED SUPPORT

At a aril altsedsd awstleg al Miami 
bra ark ol Iks Manitoba Grata Grooms, 
the quests* el govern meal eoeerehip 
of interior elevator» sad memorandum 
submitted to govern omet by Ibrsamnlivn 
of the Manitoba Grain G rasera, nan 
introduced by P. A. Collise sad Wag 
Dana sad the fwOening rnsvduts* passed 
aasaimovtay ;

"That this amnrtatlas endorse tbs 
nation taira by lbs sissatira to see- 
asrtma with govern meal owners bip aI 
sisvaton:

"And. further, as dsajm at thin per- 
Iicalnr time Ie emers out sasewlivs of 
the wwdividsd support of this aanocisliae

eaenrtle*,"—Carried.
I by Haaard Breen sad Jpha 
"That It in tks nylataa al 

this nanurtalk* Ikal s cwmmlislsa shoota 
ks sppaietsd I t tks Damiaiaa gavasm 
asset to tai)airs late Iks esmeat J ahead 
<d aiisraei grades rvrairad sl tbs les
ta ari rievnlura .slew the sas-wet of Saab 
grmie slipped -at la eerier to series sl 
tbs farta Vd this ram. sad m ram Is- 
regularities are brand to ssist that ear 
everWllve should pracusd al earn to 
bass lb* Dwmlilia guveraawal lake 
( arsvta. ^ l-»"*aa* risvetosa*—

K M. HAT DEN. Baa.
kills rosy, Mas.

HELD HPCCTAL MEETING
HpringBrid benne k sl the Grain Grooms' 

Amactatiee held SB riles meeting Jsansry 
In. and paused the lulleelag reeoiwUeaa: 
Moved by J M. Peel, israngsl by 
treorgv Wiliest ne: “ Braolvod. Ikal Ike 
NariagArid branch al lb* UaalHka 
Grain drawees' Asnortaliea raitoras Iks 
principle al govern mewl eunerskip al 
latssaal rice slurs, ssd nine Ike arose 
aadam to Iks Maaitebe govern meet."

ENTIRE APPROVAL OP RELMONT 
Al a meeting nl tbs Brimeal smvrl 

sirs* held Jaaeery fo Ike fottosvsg 
r« stasis* was adapted, moved ky T. 
Mrlk.it amended ky Gay J ratine 
"That tbs mrasnadsn p remet sd to 
tks mw rrawsrat ky Iks remmitlm of 
Iks Mas it *1* Grain Growers' Kan ristlsa 
meets with am entire approval sad we 
think h a very bwriaess-Hke sad ram 
prvbcariss srtveme Ami. farther, a* 
ergs Ike gavera meal to court tks asesra 
ary legidsliaa *1 Iks coming mstaaa ta 
pw ries meet Ie bring Iks er Wears into 
rgsrt la total."

' P A 8KLWVN WEBB, 
HmTraas

• • •
ASHVILLE ASSOCIATION BUST

Tks Asks ills asaecistiea had a Urge

for their sWe.work during the pent year 
and that we congratulate them on their 
success in securing the support of the 
Manitoba government to the scheme #*f 
government ownership of internal eleva
tors and that this anoriation csprvsa their 
approbation of the pledge aa outlined 
by ( entrai Eseeutive and that we believe 
aaid pledge ehould be used to rover 
puUic abattoirs and the securing of 
direct legislation.

VERNON LOAT, See.
Ken ville, Man.

in their efforts to secure the same, as 
outlined by the memorandum submitted 
ta the government."

C. P. SMITH. I’Jewdent 
H. I'Mi’ll It KY. Secretary

GR1HWOLD SATISFIED 
Moved by W. A. Leslie, seconded by 

A. K. Mill : "Resolved, that we, the 
Grain Growers of the Griswold eui>- 
ordinate association, do heartily eadorse 
the elevator proposition, submitted to 
the provincial government by the esc-

volume of local work to attend to at its 
last meeting. Thia included agitating 
for a stock yard at that point, and se
curing a night service on the telephone. 
The report of the Brandon convention 
was read by the delegates and was re
ceived with great intern*. There were 
several brief comments on the varions 
phases of the report, and it met with 
the approval and appreciation of the
aasucistioo. ^ R KEEPER. fan-Trans.
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rnfaMl IW I "Ml. " Pforierisl Ml

fireerfe* Vewisllu*.**Gnitvfi' AarewitHw**’* ^ *i*HI
•laimcd credit ••• He# ik# paire** «I 
!•#•!> )f«n sen !■» «4 Ik# advanrwd

_ _ _ . MJ.IM w faHllwlM >-rx F-rtin».

Festivities at Franklin
■mb.—wd him-# »f.-l> wwwd »
um p~i» ii. »«* ryihiwi *«jjh 
Il «h » liy*^ J dttuUlwl «14*1/.

Banquet ol Crain Growers
( N»#paws V*n 
«dk#f 4st#*w

a# JatMf; be r*e# u4 few. sad with It 
Ik# U».,wt that great m*H *e Ike 
kM#rj Mki«| el eer »«*M# ••4 
■ael; Il h * •#• ke*.ee W Ikel 
Ik# prenl# el Mse.lube bât# lerm#4 
Ik# hahtl el 4wiag b*g thing*. sad Ik# 
Freakl.e Grata Gr««»r»* Uaqwl 
N aaeoplma. 1er. allkMfk il e«# gel *P 
mm m fsiriy Urge «reft#, it larked a.4kil|. 
•ad ui set»4e#te#ily Tk» boos#
el UH«n WM ta*t*fwllj iad sppre- 
frtalHy Iwealid. Ik# nrewn ermce 
aad bhhk el rarWkal twably aad lk# 
leili |4lk/ aad fHaraG akk Ike 
lerel MMMliea rwn»rd pre#mm* cwn- 
grslwUio.as free l keif delia|wiknl 
•teal «**.

Tk# sp##<beahiag get • go»*l »laH 
•k#e t T. lar^ekar prepared "On# 
Uaalr; aad frenart," 1er k# Ivwrbrd 
aa Ik# Mèdreree el greet Mrtti; 
•kirk ( aaada ••• gi*ieg la Ike ••rid 
by roast rurtmg Ike Grand 1 reek I sol e 
Keileej. tk# Mwisve’s Ma; It•»!••> aad 
Ike proposals 1er bwddmg Ik# < Mia we 
Hi«#r aad Gewrgiae Hey Canal. Bel 
Mr Far«|«ker regard- d vkereelrr leddiag 
es ml #•#■*!. il eut greater, iaipruart 
I» Ik# staking ul a aalaua. aad ke hoped 
Ike Grata Grow#*»' Aeswriairvnt veeld 
ere le il Ikal Ikie phare id eer progress 
eea eel ot#r looked Oa# cvalmtrd 
•rtllef» was serlk IM ca*#» el lasndgra- 
live lilmlarr asd oa*# keseel men worth 
IM auks el rndwwy

Mr. Mskelm'e Views
F. II. Mekadea. M PT 1er «rile, 

regretted I kal ia Ik# rsrlj elag#e el rail
way develop well il kad Grew lowed 
■naaaary #r eiprdeal leer Ike CT.R. 
le dr legale tie rva|*eeail«ilitire ia Ike 
aaallrr id grate storwg# le aeLaadâary 
rleraloT companies for I kal war# lead 
led le great ahwara aad hardship to Ike 
farmer». It was ■«• low late to rail 

' upoe Ike railways to do Ikn. aed sovrtn- 
wet «levalors (bulk tetrruir aed l#Y- 
eweelt «as Ike eel/ sole true of presedt 
dtflHpellies It «as graltf/ieg to ke»w 
Ike gwverainraU of >asiali bewae aed 
Manitoba kad signified milfiagac»» to 
»a deflate tins great work, sed efforts 
would Bow k eta de le have Ike federal 
goverewel perform its duty ia Ike 
mailer. As owe «4 the Liberal opp«aition 
ia lbe Maeilolie législature. Mr. Makvlm 
promised to assist Ike goveraroeel ie ' 
earryieg wet Ike great umlerlBkieg.

W L. iWllvn assured Ike Graie (.rowers 
of kis personal sympalky «ilk Ikeir 
chief aims «knk be understood to be 
tbe eliminaliuu uf middlemee as far as 
possible bet were I be producers aed con
sumers of farm pro.lure, aed also tbe 
purchase of farm supplies, lie wareed 
them to keep out of politics.

I’erry Brown dilated at some length 
on Ike virtues of womanhood. At tbe 
conclusion of kis eulogium of tbe fair 
ses in general, one of them stepped 
forward end presented him with a bouquet

In proposing the toast "Our Legisla
tors.** Jno. Kerr said Ike sucres» of all 
movements for the betterment of con
ditions depended on capalde and honest 
legislators, lie commended organisation 
as essential to surma. Only by this 
means could farmers combat tbe en- 
croa« hments of organised railways, bank
ers. manufacturer*, tradesmen and others.

W. Waddell. M IVP. for Mmneiloae.

Canted out that half the present legis- 
lur* of Manitoba were farmers, which 

accounted for the progress of legislation 
ie their interests.

Dr. Roche. M.P.. Talks
Dr. Roche. M.P. for Marquette, had 

come to the banquet to learn and not 
to instruct or entertain. He, however, 
•poke fluently of tbe greatness, the pro
gress and prospects of Canada; and assur
ed bis bearers that irrespective of politics, 
the parliament of Canada was desirous 
of meeting the wishes of all ijssws of 
people. It was up to those desiring 
legislation to make out a dear cast and 
there was no doubt that justice would 
be done them, lie took occasion to 
dissent from that part of tbe proposal 
laid before the Manitoba government 
by (ha Craie Growers* executive which

in Overwhelming Success
m*.4 t"f IW unu el IV nemW 
.M IW ruir.em.ei Ml aaptdat.

Ie pmfme.ee ""TW tmm." T. Crete 
erkeeelmlM Ub pee**. ruei|l.ie.d 
Ikel IW del hr ppe ewe lee merk 
pue le l> les- eed lee Ju. Ie IW iajwry
el IW lnWi' Iwlcm-w

Rnpeedie,. A Iteelep. el IW Kwpeee 
lee. | -|fl1 ‘ eel IW «id. dl.wpreie 
el peepeer kHwere IW oil aed ruiel.r 
pepw TW Irltn we la mUmm I neck 
a ilk IW lueni eed ..ml.4 kjr IW 
•apport ml eed I- precede IW le- 
I.—«I. aI IW Uremf. II. Wrtr.rHrd 
iWl n erne, luem 1er IW eek. <d 
e duller er e kill. pr»jedire Ml eW 
from IW Crete Creewe* Aeiirklim 
er IW lure! peprt'. mlmcrtpltue ltd. 
eWe IWtr Mler te rtlWr cee. eeeet 
e> merk 1er Ikrtr eee peed

-pr.Lmr lu. IW r.itiurei. H.V
W. C. Heel ile.d IWl IW le.em». 
ledur erne 1er IW ktfWrt plane 
le e* ipWme el kl» «W emeUj. lee 
eed eedmee—e. e.ll ee pee. cel*

tl eea rtare
Herretarr MrKeeete'e Addrree

TW emrt el IW eieeteg eea IWl 
«I R M.Kaeaia. a«rU.j J IW paw 
, ioriel Crete Creeare- UartilW. Ad- 
etlk.lae.liee all adiire Ie Wep eel a* 
pd.lnr IW Craie Creeare ear* rigfcl 
■ ale puilllre. I.ul art pert/ p.d.llte 
llue aim re eld Ik., eras I....aide 
lertU.lH.a bet kjr Ulier pert le publir.» 
TW*. edamue eea lu rder.l. IW i.eUu-. 
eed teSeaera pufileiee. te lk>v WkaW. 
Aed IW| art. a.ruu.ll.b.e. auemlluag 
la IWP dun to* a TW CfeiS Cm mn 
earn art U)iea la emka er Umek ee/. 
kodr. but lu art Jertara lur IW pnulw.rt 
ml ibia «eeelrp. Thai. imp»e eea 
a.|eraliue. meMliue leiidolu-e M» 
Me b.ar— Burnt I kal Ike. een dWawel 
kiede ul laramn -erta eW eorkad IW 
tara,, ea.1 an eW eurkql IW fare*., 
lie otollil I kal tl wee aM.ll. la.wm-a 
ml IW taller claaa eW ear. ie partie

lle quirt «nipt, lil, IW 
lur Ik. drrrtop.farm wee amr. fe.ureld. 

mrnl of cWrertrt iWe IW luea or 
rily. wilk Ikrtr iecreeael eeiee aed 
eitra.apael helute.

Ae r.|io eealiep "Owr Meelrtpel In- 
ililiilioee." Juke Allan, mi. id fhlawak, 
Bidrd IWl ie IW reral cuunnls IW priert* 
pl*-e el IW Crete Crowns* Aeaurtaliuea 

I one ie epnaltue. There eea ilirrrt 
-latallne. dirnt byidalioe. aed eunme 
rtljerod IW Irene his. TW prêt It*, 
ia Oileeek was Ie War a relrpei.re* 
■mlin* eomr tine, pminee lo nnmin- 
altue .lay an IWl Ih. iteinpa id IW rear 
miphl bv mir.rd eed opporlenily affurd- 
ail 1er dalnnituieg wkrt Wr er nut rbengn 
ear. dniral.tr. Oilaneh eaa in a similar 
pimiliue Ie Langlurd—ual id drbl and 
munry in IW bank Mr. Allan Breed 
lb. lien Ie organise 1er a belle.meal 
oI Ikrtr roedilioa.

It eaa fur IW grartal guml. 
bnn* pnolui.r and coney mrt 
togelWr aed oblitérais middle

TO SECURE A SAMPLE MARKET
The Grain Growers of Manitoba realise that they arc not seenring full 

value for thrir wheat, through the present marketing system. The only way by 
which the miller can tell the milling value of wheat is l*y insiwelion of th# sample. 
A sample market will secure for the farmers the actual value of the wheat, and 
will, to a great extent, eliminate the s;ieculative clement in the present marketing 
system. The only way by which an effet live sample market ran be prvviilrd 
in Manitoba is through public ownership of storage elevators. The commission 
controlling such a system would be strictly inde|icnden! and in llie offur of the 
Commission a sample market would be maintained. Farmers having their 
wheat special binned in government elevators in the country would have samples 
of their wheat exposed on the sample market in Winni|ieg. The millers would 
be able to tell at once the milling value of the wheat. Government ownership 
would insure the identity of farmers' grain being preserved and the grain being 
handled exclusively by the government officials would be protection for the 
miller who purchased On sample. Tbe millers and the farmers would both licneFt 
from the sample market. The only way to solve the difficulty is to have the 
elevators of the province owned by the province and «iterated by an independent 
commission. This is what the organized Grain Growers are asking of the govern
ment and the farmers throughout the country should support their Elevator 
Committee. Every local branch association should pass a resolution endorsing 
the action of the Brandon convention and thus strengthening the hands of their 
directors. The farmers rtfust look to their own interests and see that they are 
unanimous in support of their directors. The government is prepared to help 
the Grain Growers, but the Grain Growers must show that they are united. 
I’ass resolutions at your local branches and send them in to R. McKenzie, Gen
eral Secretary, Manitoba Grain Growers’ Association.

Jmnmmm fftfft. 1910

FlwctwaOwas ml Wheat
,Ne rwmmmbty ffwHwal#4 ia prir# ee 

mark as ehrel; ywt ww #■■■■*!> *bwR 
b» w *trail« ia prtr# Th#w gtvwl eaff 
frwiwrwt PwImImm art# do# to warns 
p*l> ewd swiialiU—. ewd il wee b 
I hr iwlrrrwle *4 tk# p#w*lwcw# as-l rwwsweer 
•lik# lo break «ht I—w#r «4 lhew WW- 
Ismimm. Mr. MrK#w«t# thrw wot#d 
that ta low. wkra Ih# pmdorwci had
Sow# to wIL Ma Sit Mbs «h#wl tomwaadrd 
th# higkrwt prerrw ew th# Ij«#qw4 
market«u Uvsmt *4 its talMBar valwe. 
Bel is w#|*t#w»b#v. fM»4#f aad Novewibe» 
• ktlr Ik# preolwverw w#r# furred by variwwg 
rmsautasm I** srtt. Mwailobe wheel was 
the luwvwt nfirwvl wheat ow th# Livevposl 
market Why «as I hi*.* It was berawsa 
ml a gigsatu mœop.4y ia th# pwrvhaw 
and eipofl «4 M«ml«d«a wh#wt. swrh as 
dul wot rstgl •!«#«here. Ikes# m.-n«»|.. 
buyers a«t| rtpwtrrs. real rolling all Ik# 
storage fodilM bet area th# farm aad 
the •«.«Id'e greatest surkrt. IVot.le were 
ttsld by the I/lag daily paper* a herb get 

frem the area ia Ih# grata 
heavy shipment# from

meat aad ia partisan polities. The 
natural iad tact «4 tk# man aim bought 
from llie farmer was I» bny for Ik# l**we»t 
possible price, and those who s«4d lo 
the farmer* «nalcd the highest fw-sstl Ie 
price Hence farmers were organised 
to romUt bolh-to get the must they 
could l««r what they pmiluml. and to 
gel as cheaply as possible what they had 
to purr bare. It was right and pnqier 
that the» should organize for this 
as all «dber interests urgnniml f«*r I heir 
special benefit. The Grain t.marrs*

B4icy was not wh«4ly wlfish. however, 
the farmers ad«le»l fiwt e«rb lo their 

annual profits exrry interest depen.knt 
on the sucress «4 the farmer re«|e.l some 
benefit. Ilenre the pnq>osal for govern
ment « le» alors was n«| class b gid.ition.

II wt
closer

the
combine that
Itwwwi* had ceased a drsba# <4 . 
ia L**#ep«»4 But -strange fact is è| 

Huoua aIreal has comamaded 
hiabrr prise» than th# Manitoba prod act 
for the past f«M»r months. The fact is 
that th# d#pf#w##ow ml Maailaba prwwe 
was brought a tarai by lb# W innipeg 
•wmbswlwm that coalracUd ia 4wee 
last, while Manitoba wheat was worth 
• 1.44 ia livrrpouL to delitvr a.illioas 
of bashels of it ia Notent»#* at tl.tl 
To do so at a large profit to lh#amr|v«s 
they hammered Manitoba farmer»* price» 
down a» low a» »» cents. This robbery 
a as facilitated by the iwswlewt csdlretiaa 
eg#ocres uf the varied iatefests allied 
with th# grain bayer».

Benefits ml Gsirrsarsl Ownerehip 
With government elevalors (Interior 

and terminal) this drpmwitre of prices 
Coald Bot be worked breawsr It would 
He a be poe*il4e for cumpsrativ. ly free 
trade ia wheat. The Grain Grower»* 
Grain I ompani could vxpsrrt ia skip 
loud» wad relf the wa mi veil product 
of Manitoba farmer» on lire spot cask 
market for what it uns worth as f.wd 
•very month «4 the year. Mr. Me- 
Krone announced that if the federal 
go»e»nmrnl d-d a«*t take over or coftiliud 
teruHBwl de»alors tire Gram Glower»* 
Grain t om|»aay would have to ha»e one 
of their own at Fort Wdlusm, ae it was 
■ow a certainty that the V.I'.H elevator 
could not be learerl. Iregndatma had 
uailoul.tvdly bdped the farmer# tv some 
extent, but the crowning triumph ml 
tbe farmers was in their ewwperntite 
marketing mo»cmeal. 1 he e\t« n»u»n uf 
Ibis ealrrprire to such dimensions that 
■cither the Ogilvie» n«r Lake uf the 
Uuvds, Oor the Fattens, nor I’retey's 
could hamper them, would proie lire 
ensaneipatuio of tbe Grnia Growers' 
of western t anmla from the oppression 
of combines. I’uldic ownership «4 dela
tors would give lire farmers tv»-o|reralire 
grain marketing cvmpea/ a dear track, 
aad it was lire duty of every farmer 
to work and vote for the Carrying out 
of that policy. Mr. MeKrazre ilrrlaml 
that the Grain Growers* mmement was 
so eminently fair and just sad the present 
combines so pilfenady oppressive that 
Bo fair man who iaderstuiNl both would 
hesitate a moment atmul giving his 
sympathy anil aid to the Grain Growers. 
It was Dot right that the buyer of grain 
should control the weighing and storage 
of it. Mr. McKenzie justified lire demand 
of the Grain («rowers’ executive of the 
privilege uf naming the eommission that 
should control and operate the govern
ment elevators. The chief objections 
to the polity of go»eminent elevators 
was the probability of ils becoming • 
gigantic political machine. *1 his ob
jection was removed by the suggested 
method of appointing the euro mission. 
It was radical, but it was necessary, 
ïct not so radical as some people argued, 
for the Moplreal harbor commissioners 
were appointed by the federal government 
on recommendation of the Montreal 
btîwrd of trade. Anyway, was nut the 
Grain Growers’ Association as competent 
as the dictators of any political party l# 
name the commissioners.5’ It was by 
means of government elevators and s|**ial 
binning privileges tbat a sample market 
could be successfully worked in Winnipeg; 
and a sample market would prove • 
great boon to the Grain Growers.

Mr McKenzie resumed his seat amid 
a storm of applause, and this must im
portant epoch-making event passed into
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From Seed Time to Harvest
Through every step in farm operations EATON Goods keep pace with the 

Grain Grower, and EATON Prices enable him to reduce the cost of production.
With the production of our Spring and Summer Catalogue very important 

additions will be made to the EATON line of Farm Implements.

PLOWS We handle .twh wleadld Heea an the Roy.l llae Steel Walking Flew, tke 
Wcetera < kief Steel Self Gee* Plow. Ike Monarch Ptalrie Breaker. ikr Defiance 
Broah Breaker. Tkeee are gaaraaleed le glee Ike beat reoulls. and are roastructed
la Ike most thorough maaaer.

HARROWS la addltloe le à splendid rhanarl steel Drag Harrow we kare owe of tke 
•eeat Wet Harrow, ee tke aurhet. It la wefl designed aad we kare erery tea- 
Meere la retoauwcedleg lU

CULTIVATORS Oar Werieru CwlUraler le specially destgard far ear ow rough
eeted. roast faction la of tke beet type throughout. We alee tare a on» horse eteel 
Cultivator which ia a splendid Implerornt for roots aedcae be supplied with W redr re 
aad atari killers.

LAND PACKER Tke I Ha mood "E" Lead Parker raails arrommndalrs 1 tarif la 
uneren land aad prorea a raluable addition to your rultiratiag oullt.

SEEDS We tare an et least re liee of Farm aad Garden Seeds la great rariety aad 
warranted suitable for Northern growth.

FORMALDEHYDE Fan strength. 40% pare. Tke Falsa price nukes this rest
présentât!re a rery ineipensire means of easuriag high grade wheat

*

•

•

/ Eaiua\
/ Sftewe Irk® \
/ HWlRrssw \

DRILLS The Adraece Slagle Disc Drill supplied by as this season merits our 
unqualified recommendation.

/ CbIbb \
/ rw* deed* \

\ «B »laa MImV 
\ no Wn /
\ Mwo / GARDENING TOOLS The Ealw Une le moot complete, and prices eiceptloaally

low.

FENCING After tbe crop ia ia year fencing operations will coot leas aad prose of Ike 
mont satisfactory nature by tbe purchase of Eaton Worea Wire Fearing. standard 
quality, of great strength and durability. \

■ •

LUItIDLK Between seed time and harrest there is opportunity for building aad yea 
will do well to gel Eaton prices on your lumber requirements, builders' hardware, etc.

MOWER The Eaton Mower baa prorea its worth and you may purchase this Imple
ment with erery confidence that It will prore satisfactory.

HAY RAKE This Isaaall steel Self-dumping Rake, splendid for operating on uneren 
ground.

/

HAYING TOOLS Our line of Hay Carriers. Forks, Pulleys. Slings, etc., ia complete
in erery respect Tbe outfits are easy to install with no complicated parts to get ont 
of order.

BINDER TWINE We are making preparations for a rery extensive Binder Twine 
business this year, and will soon be In a position to quote 1910 prices.

THRESHERMEN S SUPPLIES Our line Includes Tank Pumps. Belting, Oils,
etc., and our Spring catalogue glees most complete information and prices.

•"V

<*T. EATON
W » *

WINNIPEG ' CANADA
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May rt.mmow me botes ike do# 
wbrn non-partisanship it polilirwl «faire 
will lobe Ike place of preseal rampai*a 
bigotry.

Sower of taa farmers and a few jowrmab 
kart worked mm yeero for this end, 
aad for a long while il «remed» almost 
without aay encouragement of anv kind, 
but il dore mm lo me that farmer* 
and otkrra are fast losing I Heir political 
kigolnr. and that Ike time i* al kaad 
Ikal liberal and conservative "bo 
demanding ils partisan pledges 
candidates to stand in with ils I 
(who eland in with the privileged

to be eely an ibl* opinion. Tbw navy they are'ben the besets areIn other Who ie to blame? ieg open ea. stamp it wwVstarved
11. C. AHERN.» a certainOwe of themajority decree that. Clares boltfor the safety welfare of society. the C.r.R . who. whatever he may state seeto the meeting of the shippers, will dothee •* shall have rank, red. ANOTHER MISSIONARY WON OVER 

Editor. Gi ma —Please led endowed 
•t oo for Gnu* Gonwnns* Guide. I 
bare lure receiving sample copies, and it 
has interested me very much I think 
the Grain Growers* Grain Company is a 
great thing and will mon be vu I «rions 
nil through the western provinces. I 
bare out shipped any grain through it, 
but es pert to neat year, when I intend 
also to join the associetion. There are 
many others around here who ini red 
joining another year. Wishing Tin 
Guide and the Grain Growers* Association 
unlimited success, aad with thanks far 
•ample copies.

TIIOMAS RIDLEY.
Grayson, Soak.

too
MR CURRAN’S LOGIC 

Editor, Guide*—1 read with interest 
•a article by Mr. F. J. Colly er. in y oar 
issue of January 5th. and, while agreeing 
in the main with his views therein ex- 
pressed. I take esivption to his proposition 
contained in the .concluding paragraph, 
namely:—"to provide storage and ship
ping facilitas for our own grain.**

Now, I canot see why we should not 
ask the Government to supply suck 
storage and shipping facilities, and far 
these reasons:—Is not the farming class 
the greatest wealth producer of this 
province, or. for that matter, of this 
country? Dors not the success of every 
line pf trade and business, profession and 
manufacturing depend upon the success 
of the farming class?

Is not the agricultural class the funda
mental factor in our national structure?

Then why should we not ask the Govern
ment to give us something that we believe 
will better our condition, and indirectly, 
the condition of every other avenue d 
trade and society?

That was a beautiful Idea of co-opera
tion, but I doubt its feasibility. To be 
thoroughly effective, co-operation should 
include all the units which are interested 
thereby. If every man who grows sad 
markets grain, bad aa broad and liberal 
a mind as 1 believe Mr. Collyer possesses, 
then the idpa of cç-opcratioo in this respect 
would assume huge proportions.

tiut why should twenty-five or thirty 
per cent, of the farmers put themselves 
in a position of possible sacrifice, for ike 
benefit of themselves, and the rest of the 
hundred, when at the present time

his vary l«e*l to counteract their» ,.|| -1 —- Mnrtal;.» _L„L 'll anull- d'Bri ns ’oriBiiifn, ■ men win soi. behind their hack* If be ikd eotfrom its having been under the coco
as me of eo-operntlow.

ge, lack aay by anothertransition stage. anything of stand for nothing else Remember the 
arguments be weed in OtUwn but winter 
•gainst the interests of the Alberta 
ranchers. Is it not folly to allow such

the moeatroaitiee ascribed to it

Guise remain in the besy plane of ob-
attaio yoer objects? Read Mr. Cope
land's letter over again aad see if be ie not 
right.

OLIVER KING.

in the terme of ignora oce. or «Weld of itsin the

with pore points) will find themselves up against 
the Grain Growers’ vote.

Yea, farmers are beginning to ere that 
nine-tenths of them in the past put 
partisanship above good and clean gov
ernment. The great majority nf farmers 
are fairly decent citiarns and wool,I not 
be guilty of taking n bribe, or harking 
for a political promise of some future 
lucrative job; they would inwardly des
pise and vole against the candidate whose 
•gent offered it.

If, instead of ns having governments 
run by the political machines, if farmers 
who have been hitherto held ep by the 
machine and clique homes, will fully 
make up their minds to vote only for 
candidates who are true patriots, daring 
to stand for the common good, it is 
plain to be seen that the results from 
such a government would return to every 
honest toiler end producer n hundredfold 
more benefits than the paltry job, bribe 
or petty office in which licnefit, not only 
the dastard, but the fair and decent 
citieen would likewise equally share.

Now, we farmers have before seeding 
starts, more time to think than during 
the busy summer and autumn. Will all 
my readers put down their thoughts on 
a bit of paper and tell the editor of 
The Guide what they intend to do next 
polling time? Don't write your thoughts 
too hastily; try to think only for the good 
of the entire community. Reason it 
out with due deliberation; then write 
and say "I have come to the conclusion 
to be non-partisan in future."

FREDERICK KIRKHAM. 
Saltcoats, Sask.

• • •
OPPOSES CANADIAN NAVY

Editor, Guide:—In view of all that 
has been said and written about a Cana
dian Navy It seems to me that the farmers 
the ones on whom the brunt of the burden 
will fall—are not being asked for their

Another phase of the question is • • •
SERVANTS AND MASTERS

Editor, Guide:—1 have just become » 
subsen tier to yoer paper, first one to hand. 
To any that I am pleased with it is to 
pnt it mildly. You certainly ere not 
afraid to champion the cause of the 
farmer. I think there ie no doubt that 
ia n greet measure credit is due Tub 
Guide for bringing the question of govern
ment-owned elevators to almost a surety, 
aad scaring the life out of the bogey 
"constitutional difficulties."

The "willingness" of the government 
to come to time, when it couldn’t help 
itself, is only » proof of what the farmers 
can do by united effort. If the working
man and farmer would only realise that 
their interests are identical and work 
together, it would not be long before we 
could change the color of things in this 
country, as far as.politics are concerned, 
instead of getting down on our knees 
and praying for our rights as we have 
to do now, and with no likelihood of 
getting anything except what the govern
ment like lo hand out. We could make 
them realise that they—tfie government— 
are the servants, and eot the masters, 
and would, of course, have to legislate 
as the people directed.

I notice a letter by Mr. Mabee in which 
ha blames your paper for not being more 
radical ia its views. He complains that 
The Guide is not advocating anything 
to help the farm laborer or one who works 
for wages. While in a sense that may 
be true, still we all know that when the 
farmer is prosperous the effect is felt 
all over, by better conditions generally 
and better wages. In fact, there are 
"good times."

Then I. think that we should not lose 
sight of the fact that government owner
ship of elevators is at least a i 
right direction, and we should

of agricultural

meat of the solidarity of labor? Socialism
ia the only solution of the great problem

of peasant proprietorship, so it is the 
deer duty of Tna GbaIh Growers' 
Guide and F. of L to identify itself 
with the ideals of the awakening masses.

It is also the duty of men like Mr. 
Sparrow, leaders in their own little sphere, 
to cast petty prejudice aside sad realise 
the responsibility of their position. Trwe, 
their antipathies cannot stem the on
coming tide of progressive thought, 
but they retard its action.

It ie to be hoped that Tub Glide 
will not turn blind. We bave a surfeit

JOHN CAMPBELL
Lloyd minster, Alta.

INote.—Hrre is another reader who 
deals with a complex subject. Education
al work is needed, and our correspondent 
has presented some thoughts for those 
who disagree srith him. Let the campaign 
of education proceed, but the farmers 
of the west must not lose sight of the vital 
problems that are near at hand, and in 
need of solution. Our readers are not 
• unit on the views expressed in this 
letter, but they are one m the determin
ation to correct the present marketing

Sitems and to secure fair treatment for 
e producer.—Editor.

* * e
ON FARMERS* PROTECTION 

Editor. Guide:—In your issue of Janu
ary the 5th Mr. Copeland calls attention 
to a fact that should cause others, who 
have the welfare of the Gram Growers’ 
Association at heart, to pause end con
sider if this should not be changed. 
Wolves in the guise of sheeps* clothing
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HI* EYE* ABE OPENED 

Editor Gum —I had lb* eerhl, 
imwe «I tear (e»rr u aa ear*» la I ha 
dnart f smses af Ihg adlioa aka bare 
cam lala the eweelff dan a* I he part 
decade a ad I he lieteremel See haaeied 
ahoal m. el beet they hate beaded that 
they ledered m la cam heft Al ltd 
petal three hoadiae came la a tery 
eeddee laadadta

I (el aa piece al rakd rvaadaliea cam 
llm ape a he a I a tel la a local pc. w 
ThepoeMMltpMhefeaeeefBeeee.il P. 
T. k. Burrow». Era Ile raaialed I he 
(araaft pern el hy ltd. a* the* that It 
they reald Bet (el maty to pat thdt 
bille II aa m fa alt al thebe- Loot at 
year aatereed I*tarn*." «aid he. |l 
pee arc. alliai la year May chalet Ira* 
ear ytar'c cad la the other yea aaald ha 
aatiM ao.try A race Ifaa the creed 
caegeded that if ee acre reerraated al 
IJllaaa by lafmtt l hi Be» wo*d he belter 
I aie called aa la the plallef ■ al the Hot 
al the mcliad. cacperiod el briar the 
react ml the ialertaptlaa " Whal'e a 
(and 'Gtil' She yea. Maia. hlrhiae etaf 
the Icare» fee "* It dad m (eod la hate 
the pleasure el trillae hi* lhal the rat- 
ditto* a Oder a herb I a* coepdled la 
Hte acre a allied I* a free ma

I Mid la hi*. " Voaf (oraamal *ad 
hate papula Ilea la the caaalry. why Ml 
hoar la aw*e pceplt Ire* Heel beta a ad 
Gaatral Karoo» There tea will lad 
a hat yea arc loobies 1er.

Sow. Mr Ecbtor. I a* ant allheal 
hope ia the coaelry Here ie the Haaa 
Hirer VeHey we hart tod reread la aoor 
The IraaUe u that the taapm hate 
bee a aachias am bleed I* lea load year». 
Sec a* I without hope thaï I broach lim 
the car toy till reach. Thaahi la a* 
aaited rderta etraa teday rant the cry el 
Robert the Brace at the battle of lia Beach* 
bur a. tie l hr ia. ea the* they fail.'* 
Whte I ietetcieeed the awihly maoalhe 
platlur* I h*a aoabthiac wee areas, 
bat did eoi lolly aaderalaad where thr 
trouble lay. Si ere becomes a te barri her 
to Tea tiviae *y rye» are opened.

Thlc cycle a ol ameptiaf Kimiaret al 
the party wiarhier ha. amply (ut to be 
stopped. It it the raaec ol the sreater 
part <4 am trouble»

What a (lerioM hcritase thia country 
will be ohea the CM*y ia nut ialo 
oMirioal It will lake tom lim to heal 
the w..untie that ha ha» acade with hu 
mreileu tuck», hot we arc still you as

D. III.AIN.
Miaitonac. Maa.

• • •
TIME FOB THOVGHT

The lollowias letter by Hire Sheppard. 
Vico- Preside at of the I wiled Earn ers of 
Allerta, a pres red ia the ELdmowtoe 
Bulletin on Dee. SO. 1900:

Sir.—Aa article entier the abort head- 
ins (Government Elevator») that ia 
eeoesh to make o* (eel very tick, jwet 
at Chriatmaa tim. prevrata me. thnesh 
H is late, (oins to bed walil I have amerc
ed it: and one is the more seek to feel that 
each an article, so utterly misleading, 
should he found in a good Liberal paper. 
Now. sir. I must say that it ia a disgrace 
to our province to print such stuff. I for 
owe have always striven to put true state
ments before the public and the outside 
world, in re»(«ert to the prudurtivrne* 
of Alberta: that we can raise the licit of 
wheal ami on Is. barley, etc., and Cesides 
have an ideal province for miied farming. 
You in your ertictr, for the purpose of 
protecting a government who do not want 
to do what lbe producers have asked them 
to do, stale that unless we follow the miied 
farming our land will soon lie useless, and 
then you say worn, by stating that should 
the Alberta government build elevators 
we should neglect the feeding of stock and 
611 the elevators with graiw of poor 
quality, to be sold abroad as Allierta 
grain, and so lower the credit of our grain. 
Sir. let me tell you. noth mg will lower lhe 
credit of our province so much as will the 
fact that our papers aod some other 
interested par*'** p*lti*H »p «t*h 
stories as appear fro* lim te lime on 
such important mailers as the devalue 
question, just to poison the minds of suqfc 
that do not investigate end think for 
themselves. Do we not boost of having

twaaty *Waa scree a4 lead that eaa he 
farmed, sad that aa yet wale shawl a* 
mtMiaa * water r attirai am) Kara we 
td aewagh them, la yew hath grwia sad 
alngh. add to dw a large report hwafM* 
la hdht Uses aa eat pewsaa to the 
world that aa sea produce the hast wheat 
aad Mist Have we eel taken the high
est awards I* both el the world's es
par* meet Whet sheet ear Mis si Pans, 
sad ear wheel el the world’s fair* Dam 
wet oar winter wheat take the top price 
ia the world's market.) Aad tost Im 
the sake af prwtectiad the eteeetor Ml tercets 
aha ia the past, hare made oar grain 
(cooing aapredtabir. aad kept may of 
am farm* almost ia pe vert y. end aba 
hr the purpose af prated leg each as want 
la he at* wtilcri aha rung y are ewe 
servants, see set sheet diehseg ap each 
*»• ee the rice aloe an setup. I say wo 
bare Set Ie here public waned ibealecs 
before the farmers ai) he* say rcmAdenee. 
We ha* been robbed In the nest, aad 
Mrs belles lei* shy. Aa to tar runt al 
govern acral etrvalorw, yen err* la haw 
wet little aha* that pert of the prnpndllsn. 
Did the faner* era propose that the 
government should pay the cast I No. 
they dot a*. We Use always had to 
My the cast, I wire era. is dockage 
And wUl wr prop a* to do in the I* ere. 
it to My the oh.de af the cost fast on*, 
hy pay lag all rout of Uadliag end storage, 
and M wive wUl ia the peat has here 
elutes from *) Aad what would he lU 
result. Why. we should M farmirs he 
able te subscribe Im a dedy paper aad 
My cash for am imptraewta. hey a I*
more comforts fur tto family. h*td 
howerc instead of sharks, haw* oar rattle 
ia Imrwe worthy wf Alberta, instead of 
boasting tUl they live wader a straw 
stack all wieler undertake to supply 
the uaiv erects with buys aad gate aad 
also the agrirwUnral college, provide the 
country with M.P.'eaad Mf P.'s as weft.

Owe of war paper». I notice, ad they 
had g* the npinlna af a ismsld farmer 
no the mailer af rlrvslere. sad he thought 
that a plentiful supply of rosy Clues go 
hiss would Ucw a leedewry to lead asm 
ureh-kwred fermer» out of Ibe stock 
busier*. Dw yaw Mew to tu opinion 
wf use (sneer ralhrr than to the opceme 
of a formes* smurisliow i.SM strong? i 
Is there say weight ia numbers or not? 
Should the many be protected or n privi
leged few? Now, what I want you to 
get ialo your head ie this: tUt if the 
government undertakes to build what ww 
ns aa association ashed lor. a i

THE : 
ONLY Butter Separator

M seperwtoa had* ha* see* mrih 
ia am eeersilwa. wig hew ee**. 
lag * rhurmag led bar* the 
rrmimsg miih p rfectly swwei

Easy Running • 
No Chemicals 
No Cog-Wheels

Du* week af ce** re pa rotor aad 
chore in to specie.a (fulch ewe*- 
Oag Butler Ike best Better hew* 
better. Badly Maaaad.

Child I awl* years dd MB opsrwl. 
H Hspwrator wa he eeehed d*a 
ia a* half ml sale. Hepatol es hatter 
from mvea Mile* af sweet milk, la 
I* to eight au notes afters htlls 
prwriicv Use* thrweqwsrterc labor 
af hotter making It al* *M*t*
better fra* l

PRICE $38.00
SPECIAL DISCOUNT shewed I 

Mriles (where we he* * A*»*) ei 
eweriag this Advertl*me*. Ash Is 
Booklet Mi

THE JOSHUA BROWN CO. U
PEMBROKE, ONT.

• mount of etfyfsgf. throughout the pro
vince. wn as farmers will stand by our 
promise and pey all the cost offf of I He 
grain that is be «HW. Our groin Hm 
always Had to pey the cost, end we es pert 
it still to do so. We are not beggars, we 
•re trying to improve conditions for the 
province at large, and for the life of me I 
cannot are why the papers and merchants 
are not with ua in thia matter. The 
only renew css he that they hare sot . 
given it proper thought Urate pardon 
me. but do think. Thanking you for 
•pace.

I am, youra truly,
RICK .SHEPPARD

• e •
A STAUNCH SUPPORTER 

Editor, Glide—Enclosed plesse And II 
renewal subscription to your valuable 
paper. 1 regret not having sent it in 
sooner. I admire the stand you have 
taken relative to the elevator combine, 
and I rfiAidrr that you bare taken the 
lead in the manly way you have defended 
the farmers of this country. The Grain 
Gro*ere'Grain Co and 11* Grain Grower*' 
Glide have done a noble work and I 
feel it is my duty aa well as the duty 
of every farmer to stand by them to the 
end. Thtir reward i« in sight. Wishing 
you a prosperous New Year,

J. A. HORAN
Nuises, Saak. „

• • •
UNLIMITED CONFIDENCE 

Editor, Guidb:—Please find enclosed 
91.00, my renewal for another year for 
The Gu’DB. I m*h to say that I am 
much pleased with it aod intend to etay 
with it.

I am no prophet, but venture to predict 
for it a greater future than any farm

J , 1 for Scotch Farmer,
W cint6Q> 320 or 480 acres

improved, with good set of building*, stone 
or brick horn* preferred; alio implements 
and stock. Would prefer to buy farm in 
running order. State lowest price, easiest 
terms of payment, number of acres under 
cultivation, and full particulars regarding 
other improvements. Photos of buildings 
would greatly assist in effecting a sale. 
Photo* will not be returned. Address full 

' particulars to

William Grossie
r.O Bm «45

54 _/?4*w a :t
221 McVmmol Jotnut
WINNIPEG . Canada

TaSgratified to find that yon are well 
able to take care of you reel! in the con
troversial arena.

I am yours for the right.
CUAS. LONGMAN.

Cook Patent Self-holding End Clevis
m mnns MAeT.uto vo avr ow rmem mhf.* 

0» wMtrnr twit owv

i P*1V> Pm up Tunomw 
\ eoarrvi rntL anorwi

ID TO fWOMT

CANNOT FALL OUT UNTIL TURNED
towards waoon

SELLING AGENTS WANTED
Bern,'. Pmi-mM SSc. W. BUTT, Ml MgCrewey Bleck.

Address Correspeadeace te Pest Office Bei, 175, Winnipeg

Whee writing te advertisers please The GrideDeforaiae, Mas.
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SUN FIRErawixc * ncHimo kh *be
I • •• to

H U» • •ImUt llias leMM The oldest Insurance Office In the world
rota si o *.o. trio u-cMitMii isio

• Mont Omet. London. Enownd
Ceaadlaa Breech. See BelMle*. Tereele. H. M. Bâechhere. Meaa(er.

IIEIT1 WÂITEI II IIIIPIESEITEI IISTIICTI

(ai ead 11# baleeceNlKf Aed le' JlklA>d e>* TlrW MCI

bel lit# Il I .b.|

Ile# l» H liai k•hrH n» r~e 
11# La llfee f* (nie Ile! le le 1#le» 11»

Warm Dry Feet
Imm Ikf eeee mm te M«ia| and fmm et» lu** S.Scwhy 
»• tMt foot Ut» éo sad rnmtm It »•
UM ly fetl.nd • pmkt .« lae «I sot retenus Utwnnd UiWt

WOOD Soled BOOT S

hr lie ele.elu»lie» M ctaee <1
M » fenI * fee dey»ronpeay 1 A h 

ef iWeAeWM.B L ISAAC
renies See I et»

a e •
iHorr and atNi tat

Enter. (Klee luttscaaotfS'lh# heel •» get Ml IM etf Ml Tbee# •** lieWlehletliee ter lie lefl ebewt I lei
ead leellleeghl I lei » Sllle lee

the ttrkri le be ead he â-------------- .
Uriel far aghl doll*»» ead lore»; *»» 
«.el. (RAM) "

Nee I ceefd eet eey 11*11Me eee ear- 
IM* bel eerideelal Antdeato *dl 
errer le lie beel of »e*eleled ft) eleee- 
Ion team eee lie lew» rebe eet 
beeearr the efrreter Weed» eel le

dty ta atslWn

JOHN HILL
Tyree. Seel

MONEEB*
I leer here e eeb-EdHar. Cries

«•leebio rear» erefly
ead Isle IM» M »l»»fly

d n| le sell la hr ee theelO he|
of Ur ercidralel The Rratlloh Whale «ale Se-lell» Ce.

»r»r»D •w»a«»»d. aril» Imt t|s»tttjM^RI SEN a. tecabtTee Ct-na

le Mr te laie etifere pe#m
atfbeciation«eeldid, early. Hr eerhrlle* red at

Farmer’s Handy Disc and Coidter Sharpener
raies

$12.00

Editer. Ones'
to Tee Cnee 1er Ida 

Il ie ear el lie heel aepefe for the faraen 
at lie Wert, ee ee hare Irarerd ear el 
I hr earlier of the (roe le yen ead lie 
Eerie en le eee year thee at ceefd hen 
Irarerd eey ether way.

W. W SHIRLEY.
Sees Lehr. Mae

eee
WOULD NOT MISS A COPT 

Editor. Cnee — Tied oer doller re- 
clueril for rrereel rf eebemplioe to Tee 
Carte Corin' Ce IBB. for is iU 
eoUiaae ee feed lie are» ead narlrt

tW crop
tmpmfU oI IW yesif Uw here niM

1er from 12 to 20 inches.
hen reegnleUlrd llreerlrre llei ihry
had dear Ihrir eerh ».tl le rdereliag

I eey for itself in one day.the ferem le predate eerh
Aed iMy hen deer eel; bet Gives it a abort, bionl edge, or athey hen Ml ee*

long, thin edge, just aa wanted.Tee Cviee ead latlrr.
Thai a Hier Takes the warp oat of I he Dine and

trues Itee heir
Only marhlnr made that will shar
pen a Plow Conifer.
Simple. Durable. Practical.
Adapted for hand or power, haring 
a 21 by 21 inch pulley with handle 
al Inched.
The machine la strongly built, and 
is made on the correct principle, and 
is guaranteed to do (he work heller 
than any machine made.

The Manner Implement Co.
IM PRINCESS STREET - WINNIPEG

ether half of lie elite*.
The lareer I» le Mai

•bool l hr narkrtiac aediee et tie paper.
-ne led fee net I

forcoeliaeieetbeof la hr lee bee lee eillie*
ta ht 11 mi.MI.men ellred to Ibel part

YCllock.of hie bosieese, «ith I hr mult (Hat the

itioe There here bees
irj to here eee

KEEPING POSTED
Editor, Glide: — IW find endowed 

•1.00 for renewal of subscription to To* 
Guide for the /ear 1010. I prise it «o 
■eeh, owing to being able to get posted 
oe the main topics of the day ia such a
•neU epece. NQAH CHANT.

MacGregor, Man.

gather up the production of

the middleman's business so profitable, 
such sa increased production, increased 
facilities for marketing, are tbe best 
of reasons why we should take oeer this 
busier* owpjdjr*. Whet! Take hie 
KdsMSlfTrsd Him* No. There is 
stiffsome wood to he saws ead a few 
other odd chores to do around the place. 
He need not starve if he wants to work; 
hut I object to poyiog aoyoherr from

ha Belling my products.
I low are we going to alter these con

ditions? Co-operate. Hare you got a 
few hundred bushels of grate to aril? 
You are aot the only one; Had the other 
fellow that has some of the same grade 
to sell. If it Js enough to fill a car, you 
two can go to the other neighbors and 
get them to haul a load or two for you 
la this way you caa help yourselves 
aed tbe whole community. Don't be 
afraid of haring to bawl a mile or two 
farther for the neighbors. We are not 
working by tbe hour at this game, but 
for tbe good, sound principle that will 
pay' us tbe eery best dividends Our 
association baa put this principle into 
practice ia the post year to the entire 
satisfaction of those who have joined 
hands toeelber.

GEORGE PENSOM.
Sec., Greenwood Farmers' Ass. 

Uoydminster, Sask.

Ogilvie’s
Royal Household Flour

FOR PASTRYFOR BREAD

WEIGH YOUR GRAIN 
Editor. Gmoa:—The ekrelor men 

el tile point are all la tie Bghl to keep 
the (rale from the Grain Grower»' 
Grain to. They rat Ike rate* far load!a* 
frais. If yea will allow Ibem to ship, 
•ad lbe eommieeioe ie—well jeei oat of.

ALWAYS GIVES SATISFACTION
WHAT MORE COULD YOU WISH FOR ?

tt
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BRANDON PUMP & WINDMILL WORKS

Jmi««f r<:/*. 1910 TH K GROWERSGRAIN Cil IM K

NI NSHINE HtUHJl »rr» EN
Ml Hua Amnl KM. K«ai|a|

e • •
Te mij rw* UMI Ole.

New «eu J Mr leperl.
Awl l«ert jmr l.p. euh «leJerek 

le IW were.ee

Ht NSHINE S WINNING
Ifaar Frirml* -4l «jr opecr i« 

tb«* awi | al» fwalar ■; talk le |rlk«| 
Jree abwel kredqwerlrf» aad Iraiv besi- 
Pw lw «Hkn mp4 TW Ere Hwa- 
stie» iMedawrtpn elnrh • «■ letf ju*l 
erqemnl will pfw*p • Uræiag le amoy 
b*mdy faerl* Km; dey l»r*4 rar« 
«f di*«rr*e arc rumteg lu h-o.l eed e# 
•e pplifnl lhel uef bceN» ethr le hHp lkr« 
El mmt9. Wr Ml? dreKlrd tbel èe wp» 
le de Ike. m mael e»l eel pErfgpRrjr 
fulwÜM cards eed Ee Ikr feed* ebleiard 
fh»E lW* PMIW Utwer vtkaelnL M 
lÜl 4»p p

U, bed 
si bre»b|aertcre 

e| qhecb |hc eetb 
»iO*HE iibeer*. 

E i*«|re «4 rrley 
•w lehr tare* uf 

biM •* sllredeecs

ne II l«P W|»
E H+m+d
•e Tbor»4*y 
wee dwawj 
Wr have arraaged 
by Ebeb Ibr led* 
lee ben verb
El Ibr * _ —"------|-----  ---------________
•ech dey fn»m !• s.*. (41 | » p e. 
aad Efr prvvtag e be are «I ml f«f pib 
eilbwwl e bue* Al Ibr eer lier il 
eaebles Ibr* le rdlitvlr Ibr «péril «I 
kiEilare by verbis* fur «dbrr» Wt 
haw eleet. pirely «# garmeeta ie Ibr 

Irllrr* le br saswmnl, boule

Erw. The HurkHim 
M..%rmcnl Haw' «prred le ell perle uf 
Ibr op4 eed Ibr sail ie deeply apellieg. 
Although two «mmUeI wcwtane* here 
km.Il; givre Ibrir eemUmt oiecr Drrrm- 
br* te. I em si ill Iwe headrwd Utter* 
brbied. Wr berr btre grateful i«.M 
for Ibr pMct o# good ebrer seal belli frees 
toes ami country rrwiUrs. end I em suit 
Uni you will ell br gratified to know that 
humlmls berr brrn medr beppy by 
Ibr gifts you burr m> kimfly «ml Tbr 
Sun-dune work bee brrU in.lml bruelifel 
and will drew e» cfcmrr iu (be loving bond 
of fellowship.

Sowing Kind erne
I will giee you ea idea of bow Ibr wofb 

is ctwiderted. Our lady will rumr iu 
end perhaps bring twenty stamps; thru 
off gore a bundle of mail. Another will 
come in with two arts of milk tickets; 
someone will bring UnanHIrlle and other 
material to br marie into dot hi eg. One 
firm sent in fifty.I wo and one-half yards 
of ffannrftrlle. and a half doare ladies 
are now busy making up Ihta malereal 
into small garnirais for oar malrrwilr 
boys. Our ladies who toil Ibr seek 
come ia Ie report and furmsb a list «4 
wbal is accessary for rail» particular 
case. Weal oner set Ibr nberls in motion 
to obtain the necessary help. One poor 
woman ami her two children wanted a 
home and came In the headquarters on 
a Saturday; b/^Tuewlay she sod her 
two little ones were plAenl ie a good home. 
Ilerr ie another woman who emla U 
skirt haillr : again, there is a call for 
comforts Ior a crippled child; a blind 
girt ia brought in nett; and so the «lay 
goes on We are planning to give • 
concert in llie near future when we 
es|Ki I to procure sufficient funds to help 
us with the spring work.

On a previous occasion I have told you 
of Mr. kngland Tins pour fellow was 
hopelessly crippled for three years, and 
was about to go to the Home for In
curables, when we heard tItère was a 
fighting rbaovr, and so collected enough 
to scud him for a time to The Hamsun 
Ilot Mprings. Now be has actually 
gaiued 5 pounds and will, the doctor 
thinks, make rapid improvement .Now 
more funds are necessary to help this 
poor fellow, and if each reailer would only 
send a small amount or send for » col
lection card, to make up a donation sm«mg 
friends, we would soon have enough to 
keep this man at the Springs for » little 
time longer. He has a wife and two 
bailies, and at the present tune Ins wife 
is going out to work daily. The Sunshine 
Society assists her by sending provisions 
and other necessities

We nse dr are as at Iwmsg fieaahiar 
JWvri» | ig eU these wf the avalera prov 
iwea a ad wwuld hhe Ie have the ra- 
eprvslioa el aff reader» A kflre ad 
dressed Ie The Mise Headquarters 
•A bn eg fuff lafwramlèwe

NMAiir
0 • •

AT SCHOOL
I like t« sit la srbwal aed leak 

At all the girls I kaew.
Whew every Iwed a bave a boob 

Is brmbag vary lew.
They ere sw mark alike, yea sea.

Aed ,»rl sw diffrrvet. low.
Far swam have eyes el bmws. like ma, 

Aed swam hase eye» wf blue.

Whew we*i
W base braids are __ ______ ____ ___

Abe say* «be I tie ha l ha I carte are sweet 
Like Jissephier'e wr miee 

Hal Jamphtee aed I lehevr 
îMraigbl heir h Iwve'ier.

Aed bwdi el 4l«r|nrntr aed grieve 
We are awl wore like her.

Aed swam have etiey flasea hair;
Ami 4km bn.we or blech;

Some wear il abort ami other* wear 
Tea pigtails d*wa lhe barb.

Aed some have bow* of nbbue gay.
flair parted ea I be able.

Rat every girt libre best the way 
Soar other's hair ta tied.

Just thiek. if all the little girts 
C’weld. wishing, change I Heir «tala. 

Then aff Ike pigtails would be carts 
A ad aH l be carls he straight 

Aed I should look like Marguerite,
A ad Marguertle like am,

Aed every day el school we’d arrt- 
How funny it weald be'

81 Nicholas
see

wanted for sunshine

Owtktwg of every d>’w riptbm for men 
women and children; bed*, bedding and 
Wgaketa; sheets and pillow cases; ma
terial for making ganaeaU; provisions, 
etc.

WHERE TO SEND SUNSHINE
Mr» England. SB* llarbison Are.. 

Elmwood. Winnipeg.
Frank Snares, SH fl-antford St., St. 

James, Winnipeg.—Booh* and postcards 
Mr*. Biieo. Ml Higgins Arc. (Kolb 

husband and wife tulw-rrutir rears).—Egg* 
jellies, chickens, etc.

Mr*. McGuire, î|.1 Stella Arc (husband 
anderwent operation; wife aed three 
small ibildrr■ left dvstiletc).—Seed ma
terial Sunshine

• • •

un PLAY MATH
ÎJ eat t aak eider Lu to romp and flap 

aril* me.
Sbr says, ** / bare fa dudp new—p'r apt 

bye eaf k/r-/’W an;
rat Irpinp for a prit» ai echoai-Tm al mort 

tare lo min il—
rat rrfy sorry, Bobbp, bal I banni foi 

a minait!”

PAGE WHITE FENCES
fw* bam wear mwt-aaiWe I a l^was. Park» gara» aag asile aéi M aaa 
1 cwaes*4 Tiae i sa»«lame eowle we» UBtaewi» Uu MUbaaia. MtUlkl 
laasai praws ew4 kialw
mrw R- LANGTRY
UT RANRATTNt ST. L 1

HIDES AND RAW FURS
Om rduma kl •*»<4»I ••■»« ro* I M4«■ • IM l—l I >

The Llghtcap Hide and Fur Co., Ltd.
WINNIPEG fir,*-* «i MANITOBA

PUMPS
STAR

WINDM LLS

From F at lory to 
Fermer * 

without the 
nuSdlemen'. 

profit

Cal,.’. Wee« aaO
Ire* Fame# >•« lia.1 
ami windmill ma*, at 
stlnnil pritvw Oaf 
IIMM» m*w In im in 
the Wwq. W’rtiw far 
raiahmwe.

7% GUARANTEED. Itrttiras slsmlufcly sc 
bring vau inform*»Win of a highly sati*fa«tory iermtu

A podal oardolff
R K. KKMKRKR.

And if I tn'k to father when be comet home 
Imie ml night

An’ atl him if he think» mp model enpinet 
ttorkinp right.

He emddenlp grin atefml bated, and aapt 
il teem» n pHp

tie ean't be left in penee. when he'» been 
workmp in Ike ctlpf

Bui if 1 po to mother, the hoe altrapt lime 
ht piap.

She dorm i teem la /ad thaï I'at the lead 
bit ia the ray.

She*» errer flurried, tired or cross, like dad 
and titter l.uiie.

An* pet the pelt a loi more done—eke'» 
a!nape awful buep.

She wutket. makee and menée Ike dolkee; 
the duet» the room» and reeks;

She pete thing» nie» for daddpi and help» 
Lit ie with her book».

An though the't got all thie lo do, ahe'e 
«, netvr cross or enappp.

For et erg tecond of Ike dap eke'» making 
tome one happp

Parkyte
only 

Sanitary :: 
Chemical 
CLOSET
Cen be in «tolled in 
eny pert of a build- 
in*. No water, no 
plumbing, no ex
cavating. Guaran
teed Sanitary, 
odorless, practical, 
scientific. Full par
ticular* on applica- 

______________  bon. Nobuming.no
PARKER A WHYIE, M..uf«t«™r, uee,c" apP|i*^“
SOS BaUder. Kirh.n*. - Rhone M.ln 421 « Wi.nJpe*. to S64 out of order



THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

Woman’s Sphere in 1 Life and Labor
: The Quest for ideas :
A Bery of Opinions from e V various Corrfipordrsl

'• Ww»t VW Ml« MU* S UffT. erlltrelilalrd.
i MfTMsk -“*““**

Ml«f. Wmmi'i Ww»* W letter 
u4*f tV U4ir« "nk*rli «UK il V.‘* 
in IW (irtk fifw**n’ (it fss «I Ilw*«Ur 
CS éuM M«4 eHà s spua fi

TV ewrVr bae bet to lV« 
•H it Wf work.

as èa IV #**l lu —) iVl "a «Vit •• •Wtd) ro «a4 Up H sitigM 
far. «ai/ IU* m Um ««art ha«» ta- MV caaeui wort oirtiiw a* (V power 
«t»u IVI IV» «aa IV f«au't U eUrt e4 Il U |rw IVl eV ma auV 
Pa#» " WVl •lui IV au» IN. not • m serai M«U «I garowats a 4a/ aad 
V VuraH. •• ua èl alngkl awd aa M **«I My Haw afV» gsrl*
m 4a tW au. IK#* it ess* elrtV yea am iVir lines by «eaiag ee belloa»
l bal IV Huaa'i f*r is s leiei jager; ea«l rimela# ■wfc
IV alary MS'1 «V rhèldrvae p#. TV factory s*H get* a Vlf boMay **a
•a r»a4 by IV au aad beys, a* mN aa NaleVey *a*f »------- «y IV pwlarv .4by IV —tare and g.ri*. aad IVl «V hAhkW Vi'L,, qnwt ..là l., neb. 
"eeSM" rr.'b.f te IV ral «4 IV paf«f 
èa area«»d by tV eeaue jeel (V eaew 
aa M ia by IV anof Sel aaly I Vl. bet 
IV a VI» fa aaly a ad IV area#»» aèlbéa

explained (V 
•I

• a VI» fa aaly a ad IV «treegrr an
• s*lr«. Ub u#H) fa», tlaly IV an 

ia# «4. a ad laegb Vanity. singly a ad ia 
rVraa am IV eafleoa. Tee tit iss'a 
•ecleeaa err IV VU yd. R*u IV 
fan* wean raa ee# iV pUl.

or Mbi I aid la uepUaar ia IVl iV 
wVk ferai ppr ia for iV fana weewa. 
aad if aV ia wot ialewuted ia aay «4 
H bet wVl aaaafly appears ee tV 
Woaaa'i Pap-1Vf. U something Inching; 
•VU I my èa IV woe*a? Wa ell agree 
tVt there are perU «4 ferai I4e aad 
Uleralare t Vt appeal au». V ae iVa 
VIV aterag» farsrr. aaawly. IVl whk-b 
MftuM lw ear special lia» 4 we»b a 
boat mabiag bel aa a ral» yea caa awl 
•eperate <>ar ialereaU, ao» oar reading 
mailer Mbald we dmm IV topira 
yea eeggeel aad iVy are a* perfectly 
proper topics. y«*a will Sad they are qwtte 
aa latefestiag to tV mra ai they are 
lo we aad we liV le bear a aai'i rwwa 
al«n oe eecb topics aa *’ Voles for Women." 
"TV Dvwvr Law,” "Homestead Law" 
sad "( easolidati* a «4 ><VwAe '*

Pavera Méfiai M taries 
TV abort alary sad IV serial will botb 

V ialen-stieg to IV wbalr family, 
mea aa well aa ween II ia eaggealé.ea 
yew weal. I take il; tVa reganliwg (V 
aerial story, there are maay <4 aa living 
hundred* «4 miles from a public fibrary 
aad aew books are seldom au What 
better way to give as all a rVace lo read 
some of I be beat of tV aew booV t Va by 
maaiag them aa serials ia Ibis paper 
I would like to read Canadian stories 
by < aaadiaa authors Short stories #4 
Western < aaada. true lo life, are always 
appreciated. TV review of R. J. C. 
Stead* a aew book of poems. TV Km pi re 
Builders, aad kia " Homesteader." though 
not appearing oa IV Women's Page «4 
The Gt ids mast have brea read aad 
re-read. The latter poem eeperially will 
appeal to every homesteader's wife:

"TVy any there is wealth ia the doing 
That royal aad rick are tV gains 

But 'Heal the wealth I am wooing 
So much as tV life <4 the plains.'' 

There ia not a woman of ea all. but 
knows tV above to be true, and many a 
I one bachelor would ask kia sweetheart 
to come from hack east, from tV Mates 
or from over tV era. if he realised bow 
little she cared for his future wealth.

"So much as tV life oa tV plains,** 
providing he woald give Vr a chance 
to taste of the joy of tVt life.

By all means give us poems such as 
these, not necessarily on tV Women's 
Page.

TV Name Alright
" Women's Sphere ia Life and Labor.** 

That is rather a fine looking title end I 
do not think we can improve it,- even 
though it is ratVr difficult to discover 
.what really is "Woman's Sphere in Life 
aad Labor." It strikes me that there 
is ao phase of life but what she beautifies 

Let us have paragraphs on the work 
being done by women. Half the women 
do not know bow the other half live. 
For example, who has not read Hood's 
"Song of the Shirt?" And we have 
wasted pity on the modern factory girl, 
thinking what a hard, unwholesome 
life she must live, running a sewing mac h- 
ine all day. at a very small sum per uusrn 
shirts. The reality in the present day

aad by working
ia wed* veal Baled reams

If iVre m a moral ta IV above lo IV 
farm girl B ia grt ont ia IV freak sir 
aad keep y oar a i ado % opr* when indoors 
TV moral for IV farm women ia. bay

Cmmmm clothing ready-made as IV maaw- 
irer baa belief mean* for baying 

goods cheaply aad baa Va machinery 
work rwoaaa. aad labor, ao arranged that 
it lakes leva lime, roaaeqaeally less mnity 
lo towke up a dole a peeves I baa fur the 
farm woman lo asake ear. W| raa usually 
buy a ready-made shirt cheaper than we 
raa bay iV material af a Well R In made.

feed «4 law ibiega a bottle aad aa 
eefwmeat llatiag Vcome engaged km 
IV letter ee I Ida day «4 (V pirair. V 
broke IV former ever IV bead of Va 
eppameel and ana baled easy la IV 
lor k up TV yoeag penal» reBed a 
Vet y mtttiai aad appotaled a roan- 
not|ee to wait epee Mqeifw Nagent lo 
ervwro tV rvleeer of iV "made" 4 
poadble TV eqairw wee bearing 1**» » 
rawe when the rotaasitier arrived. TV 
«pokes a* « a rwawetfed» cs 
• heedet» necessity af iuwy'a 
IV n*cetc iVl day

"That's a md seal, squire. Pave me 
gu/* pel ia i

TV squire look do ou • pua il» mas 
lawbook aad V#sa tboegblfedy lo 
lara IV pages

If yea re looking for iV legal author
ity covena* my nu», squire, yell lad 
il ia Byroe." IV pnweer *uggv«ied 

"Caa roe quote it?" asked IV megk- 
I rale, with a I winkle ia baa eye

" Are. «a 1 raa." Joey promptly re
torted. "ft reads. *Oa with IV dance, 
let Joey V uacoalaed *"

TV an wire adjudged Byroe a rompe! - 
eut authority, aad Joey was uacoa- 
Sard

• • •
A CLL'HTKR Of SMILKS 

Miss Clara Evelyn Mcllugb. a leacVr 
ia owe «4 IV Topeka arboots, read at

Will some one tell me what is the rev son 
lamp chimneys suddenly crack? When 
the Ivn * i« bllill 9tfi slwsr* crack 
lengthwise of tV chimney. Sometimes 
a long narrow strip will ffy out; sometimes 
the creek will continue up and down 
in curves un'il tV chimney i« surrounded. 
It there are any extra strong glasses 
manufactured they <|o not come this way. 
Sin* oie cm • quick and tell am tV 
cause and the cure.

M. K.«GRAHAM.
Lea Park

4 4 Q
HIS LEGAL AUTHORITY

There whs consternation among the 
young folk. The "music** for the danc
ing at the picnic in the glen had got 
into trouble. No one ever considered 
any other "music" but Joey the fiddler, 
lie was indispensible, but he was also 
erratic. In the old country Joey had 
been a schoolteacher and a man of 
considerable learning, but here he had 
fallen into evil ways, lie was over-

• recent teachers' 'meeting from a quaint 
collection of examination answers that 
she bad been gathering for some years

TV gems of Miss McHugh's obi led ion 
were:

*' A Misasrd is the insid* of a hen.”
" TV equator is a menagerie Ikm running 

round tV earth”
"Oxygen is a thing that has eight sides.*1
"TV cuckoo never lays its own eggs."
"A mosquito is a child of black and 

white parents.” ,
* * *

** Primitive women hid bigger waists 
Than ours," said the fair Miss Charms

M Ah. yes." said Ann." but primitive man 
They tell us. had longer arms."

* *
Mrs. Sharp: "Have you filed those 

divorce papers for me?'* If so I want 
you to stop them at once.”

Lawyer: "Have you made it up with 
your husband?”

Mrs. Sharp: "Good gracious, no. 
But he's just been run over and killed

THE LAST GREAT PRIZE 
As we grow older, and the shadows begin to lengthen, and tV leaves 

which seemed so thick in youth above our beads grow thin and show the 
say beytmd. and as those in the ranks in front drop away, and we come
in sight, as we all must. «4 ik» — i i-------- « I____«.____ __
feel that among the real

_,_____ _ U.U9C m me ranKs in iront drop away, and we come
in sight, as we all must. «4 the eternal riffe-Lits beyond, a man begins to 
feel that among the real precious things of life, more lasting and more 
substantial than many of the objects of ambition here, is lb#* love of 
those be loves and the Imsihkan >4 •»*.— f—- 1------ 1

4 pet it SSamriL 
» man "Hsu,

:r------~ , oi ambition here, is the lot
those be loves and the friendship of those who* friendship he prises.

IIekrt Cabot Lodge.

January ffiU, 1910

by • awW-csr. nad I weal le sa» IV 
«••rr W dnmegro “

• • •
•• B«i ,m~*, r— etog»-e*"»

ye Ml* >M knee ell M 
"lb 4w. il I kM- *kMt tie 

I ea«kla I I" eBJ tie
-III.. .«>•\ Uu I* to *m." 

tomuM ”li....................
I,.- Fli to»* Ik.
tnjr "A ukrel ■

• • •
ranttiCSEM MAI DOTATnaar

• *. e« eui koee." mjt » MM 
.me "to «tick pwrieem **-«• 
IW my ytfym lw wtirk It «• to- 
Urtem TV» u mck . lti»« u kartoe 
Ik. HmUim. Ikr koe. eem lk. Ue. 
Uokr. .e« Ik. ytorto* ml Ik. tiw
cluur-. l~ limto . . . ..

"A Mk ul Ik. reepUkwe ml Ik. 
ctildee ml IW Wee ml ytout *syx U 
e* • le* IWa* to We to M. We 
« ton l«e*kle. «tore e* -perWto to 
MMrtolke. low m* We. Hef ke. 
Te eel pe.mem ewe » etoW. 
iwww ik eeiti IWI e ililnlne 
It mm, mmrnm Inatowe lutof late kypo- 
criay

rtis wa# ml ertowd peciwwe eey 
Ime a oeew ». le*H IW M 
etokw eke. M.tow I. to.sy. We tor 
rtiMrra cwret. byl • dklkeery M 
■ to pU|a “• erk oe Ito toll Ukto. 
Wtower • .or* ww ieotrrrtl, wr*. 
m cetod w* to emctly .prltol. ito eW 
dtoal ctiMea lui* le Ito eelkerlly. 
As (toy wee Hely rk**ite. I toy woe 
feee* Itoy -ee «toliw ewr tort I .wry 
IkM food, ud ■ rrek loOeer* Tto 
nod tor .pp/.M le • freed, bene* la 
eeple Iki.*»

-■•ay dec eeher, to neto*. 'Ike 
*k4ieearr W. ils plee to tto libery. 
bet el lie teti. oely tto wort eateel. 
*e|*e tortiarts skoeW pereU

A solder's torts roer to«rttor eitk 
pressure etoe to selete. Wt Ito Urf- 
*ie is sorts ee eetoeetoe S» el* 
ilrtie» ee* lorretwe tree tto rkild 
but eot eeloeetkelly itoMteertty. 
.Weld to reroersrt* to Ito yoee« eied. 
.row if see. per,so re is lert.

* « * ____
apart and Ytrr together

I keow V«erd»e etoe Ito litoe «lee. 
Ae* oe. eW lie«.ri to Ito .oukiw

hto is iWl wkitr-stokd lily fy 
mats fair,

Ae* ok. tor »»e ee toeee-lit eitk ■ 
Heart!

| know e «aret. cold ea* e*rk ee* drer 
Xml ow wW toils end toil, eitk tie-

t'elil ke tome, e* rye po* erery— 
tfcrm

Hr seks tto stars, pel., ulrnt ee e 
serf.

Aa* ek. 'tie rtnepr, for deoi.tr ee*
dim

Brt.ee thee two ttoe rolls ee 
nret wide;

Yet to is ia tto garde by tor «dr,
Aad .hr is ia tto prêt ttoe with kin'

—Roarer W. Seancee * *
THOUGHTS FROM MRS. CRAIGIE 
When snmfn foe nredingfy. Itoy 

Ho eot erognie it ee e trmpUtioa. 
They think it tto tnprre blessing of 
their livre. When they renounce it, 
they do so for tto man i eke—aot for 
tbetr owe. This is tto history of all 
wo mea who tore loved with any depth.
It is, perhaps, tto one sue test of their
rarorstnesa.

e * e
A woman is rtartly like your shadow: 

run nway from her and she follows 
y nu : run after her. and she flies from you. 
That is an old eying. It is true so long 
a* she does not love the man. And when 
she loves the man— well— tVn she ceases 
to be n shadow. She becomes n living 
thing.

4 « d
A woman never considers love and 

passion ns an abstract. It is associ
ated always in her imagination with the 
man or with the men she has loved: 
with the man or with the men who 
have loved her. Love is the person and 
ways of Vr lover: and tV subject—it» 
significance, its philosophy —depends 
wholly on the quality of her -own af
fection and on her experience of men 
in the character of wooers.



Dim lei 
hr i We *•. haia* iWjr to4 pvrt 
!•« eed «it man l|Mrul ml the 
era* i b, lew. iW heW-haowMsa 
el which trMieUe ■ each ail.n p.. 
rieWr M ewe Uni aa a nUa, u 
ew eeewe Mae. I hay lea avals piece 
le** irai le lhata alWeere IWe 
like lie aee-rey which renewal e 

, See* eed wafaijr ellaialelaa a seed, 
here, haaaeit is I ha iaeewal. ellhouth 
H efeada the aapaaiaecad ee arreaiae 
oely lea eeieaed wd lelaaifini a TWe 
» why iWi dead eecawwaaa. paHai 
el Ida. heuea ee In* lea#, i. tear had erth 
ee laaedaliUa (haaaa eheh will awaaily 
Weal aanertai IW laeal accaeaaUe 
le daeeaa, eed eel area lha awal atah-

• • e 
THE root

•f •« dfh ra.e M U aiaiaed iWt iW 
deyMehi arte lhaeeeh lha pan llaaea 
al IW I laaie ae ee le reedy eeW liaeh ; 
«■HS» la Ik. ear e| lha aeeea. hi Waek.ee 
•P lha naheeic ertd «ee. eharh Ik. id 
«eawae haaelhae eel tram haa laa«a. 
iWaeleea pleat. le éayllea krtp le 
taaldela IW each ea aay rthee aeee 
Meeia .e Ik. wh ae* el eiihl aa 

a way rhfaaaai walla. They, a it heel 
lha * ea day# rhl. «■.. a# **, I—

ceeeiee eed help I. apeil IW aia jaal ea a *
This d* ehrlhrr Mrh el ead. bet art 

partly IW ae calai# al cerne
Il IW aich penoa I. waa feed d lew* 

eed Wire le pert eMh iWa ewe lea iW 
ei«hl. kwy.ee iW nee a.II .aellUlad 
eeeld wake it sail. elr |. iedel«a Ilea 
.Martel leery

150 Favorite Old-Time Songs
with woaoe and musk couriers fob 

IS Cents
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REMARKABLE OFFER
•eefe heees eelfea . _____

îL-e4,ti,,jy.c;,R2iliiiiéi» Dm 
i eto tetoeis »

llotooc bfe to all fe
IW

fetoi Ie IWI uf kotoeei pm*mri) mw*mg 
nr*t Let IW jmer osUjr lent iWir 
■Htotoee Ie iW impcuvreBret el I Wot

eel tree IH I Wet pmeemr m*A lo I Lie à 
that ewflcfieg aelhociace tbraa Ie rei 
rhetox erleioelfef Wired; eed tWf re

Nrtw, Loe

■I I Wet
life•• deep metpeeesoe epœ |W rwally
n, feHLegi» they ere «dire Seeded 

■pelieece rvee Ie rsfe. ( ee islet 
We Wfd • I Wes il b lo seder eilrrnr 
• •el ee tW h.*hwfe> or ie lie Wfeei. 
elule within • he elepe iW ereftWd 
ewe beWWe We fettoe-rtwwlefwv, e|lee. 
dedly «rrfeyed <eed daintily fed. pe* by 
him. Fto|i*r ee, if be be fee iW week- 
e#M to referd yew eilb «talks-, eed re
lieve bife «ante Woe et be ie • mew.— 
Csderidf*.

• • •
WOMEN E1PEIKTS

Mr», fl Q Porter, of West flâiss, ie 
to wide ml I be beet Ureter ie Miemert 
>be bes 140 errev under rdtiralwe.

hlm» Blanche ’ll tLhi. of Betnlo. 
N Y , ptobebly I be leedief women ma 
ebieery es perl of A entire. bas deesoe- 
•trelrsJ (bel I be fretieiee brain cee greap 
IW iatriceor* of rap. wheels end Mis 
ea readily ee H cee pel lo wee I be needle 
eed thread

# • e
Fere I be world with year heart for

ward, eed yoer herhbnee alraifbl.

PLANTS IN 1HK SIC R-Rf.OM 
The question is often ashed "la il 

right to base planta in I be sick-room,** 
or shall we sleep with our flow rn*
Of course the point ie not whether one 

is asleep or awake ie a room eilk flowers 
for flowers, if hertful, would iwjwie just 
the sente whether one were shaping or 
waking. The point is, shall ee here 
flowers in oar sleeping moms at night.

Aside front the soothing, cheering 
influence of growing pUals anil flowers

THE BETBET Of BEING HAPPY
_ . t
WaeMal I hoe he oertrhcdf 

'Tie a# caey way
Th.ak J bel »#. • ad artf ah*. a*
Thlah «f thy pa.a. ihy «rtrt. Ihy I* 

Ihy .arc,
Ml thrt I hoe h* lo 4o. oc toi oc
Thtah J Ihy *ood. Ihy ptoawc. an.I 

ihy «,...
Th.ah only ml Ihy artf. 'loiS art he 

call
It

WooM.t I hoe he happy' 
Tak. ia may Mr 

Thiak of lh* rmmml lkm -Be to 
Ik* mrh day:

Think ml Ihcic pa.a. Ifcrtr loan, Ihrtc 
snrt. Ihrtf rare;

AS Ike l I hey ham lo do. or tol. or 
loaf.

Think irf Ihrtf ptoeafr. «4 Ihrtf «and.
foowd I km, 'laid art

Ihrir aaia. 
Tk.ok of ihwer i

pmt sr Lrîiîr4rrxp,iu
THE WHOLESALE BOOK CO.. I**- «. Wtoeiset. C

yiino. ao«ar. lee lahtop—* **1* 
tortffl0.1» fhopped. ner lMld I
Wa aa to Ueklo* pc -

roB lo oar-foarth lark I Mrh.------—
am aHh aartlcd hellrf ead *lakla 
a.lh frail aepaf ead raaala apl.k. a rlly frtl. ral ~d ptom, Ihm#. 
I Martha iarh Hock riacc ea battered 
lie eed kakr ie hrt om. Mime too aim. 
I erra ale <aay be Bead .aalmd af raidac 
aad raaala

enrr xxrszz
rlvLL eswfeter* free fw Itosd

FREEshf^

One rwp heller, one rep eager, threw 
eggs, all beelee Ie • cream Lao Into 
eeoegfc floor In mi. end rwB very ibèn.

HOIFEHOLD HINTS 
—One rep are bird milk; one 

third rwp hotter; one I bird rep soger; 
•me Treat rake, dissolved in one quarter- 
cep Iwhrwerm ester, «nr half-cup retina, 
slotted and chopsrd; œr l»e^ mm Iretoe 
ealrart; «ne hslf-traafHioe salt; flour.
Add half I be segar and salt l«. lb*- milk; 

when Iwhewanw. add niees«lt ed y rest rahr. 
and œr and •me-half reps «4 flour. 
I over and let risr till li*hl. add kellrr. 
remaining segar, raisins, Iretoe rsirart 
an«l flour lo moke a si if battrr; M rise, 
sba| e like Le sentis; let rise again ami bekr. 
If waalrd glaerd, brash over with beaten 
rgg before baking.

I mil Belle or Pin Wheel Blsmll
Two cups floor; four Irwapoows bniing 

pneder; half teaspoon sell; half eep 
stoned retina, rleipped; two lq/4rspoi»ns 
belter; two-thirds eep milk; I wo table-

Kiev for S o'clock Ire
• e #

TO BEMEMBEB
Pee a tickling congk. mit equal ports 

of honey aad krmae jetre with « 
barley water 
trout4e« yon.

• • #Whip cream ie a pilrber tael ead of 
a bowl lo do H in half Ike lime eed with
out spe lining.

0 0 0
In the making, reedy and eoflee are 

both i at protest by a eewll aierb ml salt
Dates eed Age cel in small pieces 

non served eilb | Intly ml anger, me he 
à testy acrompewimeel to a dish of 
tkw butted in will

M V V
HOW THE OIHKR HALT LIVES

• If a Chinese sailor rescues a drowning 
etna, be is bound by Cbieose law le keep 
him aad lewd him for Ike rest of kte life.

0 0 0
la l»lasgow, over half Ike population 

live more than two ie a room.
0 0 0In nearly every street in Japanese 

cities ie a publie oven, where for a small 
fee. house wires rqay have their dinners 
aad sappers cooked for them.

0 0 0
A school for fathers has been started

PURITy FLOUR
The Natural Result of 

Flour-Value
When a woman fin.la that ah# ia gelling 
hrltrr value for lier an nicy ,lrr i- alaavi 
plcaw,l. Tl.«t i« wltal l.*|.|inn« wlwn 
Purity FTAur ia u«c.|, even if Hie initial 
coat is ■ lillk greater.

Thousands of New 
Customers

Are being mn.k daily for Purity Flnur. 
Tl>e fini leg makes a la-ting friend. 
Tl at friend nmke. otliera liy telling of 
llie guod résulta pit with it.

Will you test Purity Flour and find out its good qualities for yourself ? 
If you once do that we know you will become a permanent, satisfied user of Purity

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS Co. Limited
Daily Capacity 13,000 ,‘Bagi

Makes More Bread and Better Bread.

The Threshold 
of Democracy
- the Lahna. Asrteaharal and Be

llo

ahlrh

THE VOICE
t«i n ewer gr, wiwwtPM

m was to «fer toe lea* »b»u w «wife âmmee «fsasltoto totsHVfe* las s^tt «|aw«— •wvvssfea». aad Pbss
Omm M •♦« me to pmm list tto er-

» TtaTfïr ifesdl
sad i tots torn to

me igaPaoe wnaiv •inn a tkai

•PU»mil

640 acres
*» -a* V

Veteran Scrip
al laaa Ikmm

$2.75 an acre
No cash required H you 
have an improved farm to 
oler as first mortgage

cunty.
Better arrito lot
particular, while Scrip and 
land can be secured.
Farm loons granted with
out delay.

Canada Loan and 
Realty Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg ^

bTUDY AT HOME

FARM
BOOKKEEPING

The only Al Hetty Pars'
Perm tvamwea from Ctsrt to PuubA A id nil Co**ttp*ndr~r* Drft.

Til WHEAT CITY BUSINESS C0LLE6E
BRANDON, MANITOBA

9. tL WW-f. All"» K. Pl1er1?Bi«



GUIDEGROWERS*

Improve TKe Country School
I eetiewi Na pn* ••

Ink «I lkn> » h—J. M In» •” *•
o» •»* . W*«V v^r^. .4r

Ik..

•e.1 el

Nee le e» owe p»vl»w ml M..1I1U 
|Mt I» |Wl •«• Ike a4erel.ee *- 

■ le leler* eer pe«t*
■ n,,4li ■ •».! el ikel 

illee leek |4ere el HaJke4
___  ____ 1 Tkear lee ere Hill
mm *e4 mm ere iekrerk eHfc every 
elil..’.‘e le Ike peple Al IleHeeA 
lee 4»trtrt. w eell klrk ee4 Ireee- 
perlai lee • »• eel ee. leer eee ree 1 re 
erre epereleW 1er leer fee» ee4 e 
Shk eee pel ee leel rear Fee» H 
rk.l4.re ere Lrleg *eee free Ikr reeelry 
Aèrlnrl. le Ikr »k. I le Ikr lee a ml 
Italieerl ee4 ere rarer Ikr» rrpwleitp.
Tkr rkT1------- ei Ikr Flknl Fra. .4
tafwi ee Ikel ererl, rerry ereileUr 
rkitJ le Ikr 4M4ri U p»«« la Ike erkeel 
ee4 (»ap rafale H y Tkr tee rear, re 
eery Ire* lee eed e keif elle le rla 
■Fee. eel a» operelrrl rafale.ly Tkr 
arkenl «Mlrirt praralre ikr tree aarl 
klrre a ate Iky lre*r| la eprrelr I kee. 
Tkr rUUrre pH Ikr elreelepr el a 
predril e k~l ea<l Ike eUrr eere lake 
Hipk Frke.il eerk.

Tkr Irerkrre 4» Ieee4 la ke krllrr 
le al Ikrar rnee4i4elr4 ekeele eed ere 
ee a per ekk Ikr Irerkrre le Ike leee 
er tky rrke l< WHk a kHlrr pleat 
eed ipelpwrel. kHWr Irerkrre. Mere 
erkolere. eed regeler etlradaare, re a 
Ike retell led le ke kHlrr* la eO 
rarer it la kryeed eey deekl kHlH, 
aad ee krpie la era kee ikr rderaiinael 
apperteaily el Ikr rlly rkild may kr, 
kreapH keaw le Ikr reealry rkild. 
Here Frelie kee eee eea» lerely-lee 
raarnlidalrd dklrlrie la eprreliee. eed 
New Freeewirk leer, eitk erke.de rt,etpp. 
rd like Ike Merdeeeld l>rn».erlrali.e 
krfce.lr II le eH reperlrd ekal Oelarlo 
eed Prie» Kdward Irlaad kaer dope 
ee 1er la Maeilobe Ikr work le pi.| 
ee aad ee led Ikel Ikr» a» already 
eee» el. ere fneerdidatrd dietriHa 
la eperelN.n eed eiae more nedy to 
pe iele oterelioe ee root ee lkey eee ret 
tkeir lie.I.liepB eed pleat reedy. Tee 
el Ikr» kaer already eetrd money 
be-lewe I» 110.100 rack le haild a 
le» reoa»d arkenl ia eerk maeolidalrd 
dielrirl Uni Ikr» a» many plane 
okrrr il eill aol hr pearl ire Mr lo form 
roee. dole led dwlrirte aad In Ikr» Ikr 
people meet make aa rfnrt In improrr 
their a» rnniard erfconl. Tkia res hr 
doer by a lllllr inter»! aad atteatioe 
aad nr»BiMlioe. ee her already here 
do* hi are y rarer, eed Iraaapartalioa 
may he pat oe lor Ike more diatmt 
rhildrra aad. indeed, lor edjoiaief dir- 
trirla. The ia brief done Hi away plrrer 
hi oar pretie» eith moat atrikiap 
ree el te Ile» H nee en», aad nlbm 
ara ai mil», la 1001 McKinley erhool 
dielriet made ee aprrrmral eith ill 
ae.pkb.ir. Rripdra. that McKinley eoeld 
ck» lia »bo.J aad Ireee port it. rhiltl.ee 
te the Fried» erkuel. Ik» amhiaf a 
1ère» aad brtl» mined. S» ekal 
hepprerd aad romemh» that llriedrn 
dirl.itI in ehieh the arhoni war «iln*led

THE GftAlN

__________ toi l leee llm U • pine
lu# Ikr el -•# Memlvh#
laram end eUl thr* cweliew »• nrgtml 
IW hM rMR el the bra-lkr rdwre«K*e 
ul IW children -abra IW appert end* 
b#e •! Ibrtr 4*# le Hf II
•er <4Wf argiMaalii4M ii IW 1er» ere 
%m prugmus end MaM lW Wlwiw, 
H *eâ) hr Ibimiik lW brllrrvtlaralMi 
•I lW tidwelfy «kiLlrre TW iw»in
---- uwl ««*1 Ur lail» es gumf ael rliirtl
le* Ho |oe#f*ooor es lW Uni rweeln Uns# 
••H Ha oopirtaeeklmit» aw If»# Hs pnrpew. 
Il la U.ug W# rioreWrr. ai eur 

Imtmarte *# Maail««4 t#

end which lW people 
Wd mo trnaepuftation.

Union**
Month No Tr’p’tjon 

1009 Cor’d As. Alt.

McKini? 
With Tr’p’lion 
Cur’d A». All.

14 its» 10 9 4.1
April . Teacher sick 

most uf time
School closed

M.r
June

It 7 it 10.37
U 6 9 it 9.45

Aug. .. 8 5 47 » 8 tl
Sept. in S 78 9 8 76
Ort....... it 4 58 It 9 97

Silver PUioe and Willow Hei*hti
school districts operate ia like msnflPr 
for put five years and the attendance 
of the transported district has Urn 
nearly 100 per cent or perfect. The 
secretary of the district iufurmed as 
that durian the recent very cold and 
st or os v week in December last their 
school van went every day to school 
and got through all right. The van 
drivers are placed under bonds tv make 
the tripe and they get through somehow. 
The vans go, when under bonds, in weather 
and under conditions that the farmers

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP IN 
GERMANY

fiuinrt Na HI* •
his'sees Ire. end lW rerl.UHy a# bring 
promoted regularly, and d baling a 
pro»*oa aree Ws relie mml. make lW 
ysl.br sen ire m»we eltrertWe then a 
pfivwte une rowld he. TW nremW 
emprrwr has lW pnsriun far cfib frary 
shah a as lW egUnml gwlity
in Frorirrirh iW Great. TW Fwprror 
Irwsts. end In every pi—IUy manner 
Wnorv. Ikr .nil oervanl aim has *me 
an rsref i* esl thing. Aa %lr Ihtre 
save id Kredrrkh. it wan md mnngh f«r 
I hi* great man tWl a thing wee aril .lone, 
h«| IWI il muai he dime W lW beet 
peesailolr manner. TW-^nalilira and lW 
rSewmire that are reo»«dn-dd the bwrcaw 
reel W«r made H pa—tlJr ft# lW German 
Fmi-rmr aa king ml Pmuit In retain 
Ms salowraiir paner ig Ike stale during 
a period a hen dr^owretir govern mml 
W« ruled IW great ai igh haring si a lei, 
eith lW eareplUm al Ha—sa. and dming 
a period when Germany We made Ha 
pntH ad va nriu Hi ndigrr end in 
ltiMf|.

If H should W that German rielremm 
Wve hold el Irnr primipfr* In I hr owner
ship and ms o* general «I productive 
pr»»perlirs by the slate, Germany has 
I he start h> a rmlnry aver other we lima 
It may be that a p» At ini indualrial 
Stslrm iWl lends le limit in.ln tdwwliem. 
as il h umW-rwIwwd in lW I wiled Stale*, 
may prod are in a farther dev» op mewl 
finer iadri idseals Wransr id wWt lW 
German nmreivr* la ho a mam balanced 
I wine- Whether that W so or net. 
conservaiivm in Germany Wgor laHh 
in I heir system, and brffrw5het sub- 
srssftl genres lions of other peuples 
wifi find arO-bringin doing aa I he Ger
mane ere doing. There il K a mighty 
pbenamewm ia lW iadwsliial life of one 
of tW most advanced walHiwa.

• • •
THC WORLD 18 WATCHING

"The outcome of I he system of pro
vincial govern mml-owned rie valors will 
be welched with keen interest in lW grain- 
producing enualrirs of the world, as this 
is lW first lime I he principle of puMiriy- 
owned grain eievalors has liem applied 
tv I he grain products of an ml ire province.

"Ta make tW system produce tW 
best results, il would be also necessary 
for Ike Dominion government to lake . 
over t W terminal devalues at Furl W illiam 
ami Fort Art her from private bunds. 
With tWl secnml, and vnr sister nrov- 
inrrs of A User ta and Snsketchcwan 
brought into line with Manitoba, not 
only will the many flagrant abuses, 
id which the western farmers complain 
be removed, but it will ha%e a tendency 
to sternly tW prices of (Hr market for 
our grain, and prevent tW abnormal 
Hurt until «ni I Hal esiit in prices. With 
the storage facilities taken out of I he 
hands uf I he manipulator* id lhe grain 
market, they will he deprived id tbeir 
strong'*! weapon uf manipulation.

" Whilst il is • ia#i Ikal nothing 
is more Conducive to the happiness 
ami welfare of our populace than stability 
in the prices id fund products, yet, 
under eliding condition*, there is no 
article of commerce which is so much 
subjected to eitrrme fluctuations in

Ki«r as wheat."—Interview with R.
< Ken tie. secret ary-treasurer of the 

Grain Growers’ Associative.—Winnipeg 
Tribune.

* « a
A. J Coe, a well-to-do farmer from the 

vicinity id Mouse jaw, Sesk.. stopped at 
|>rtruit Decendicr ft. on his way east lo 
order, including hi* owe purchase, over 
a dvten bigh-graik automobiles for his 
friends around Moose Jaw. lie is nut 
a dealer, having merely ordered fur them 
while getting a machine fur himself.

THE 1910

DE UVAL
CREAM

■ SEPARATOR
In krrpine with lhr rstaliliahrU Dr Level ru«tom of 

meiiii* lhrl)r Level Crram Separator, aa imith lirllrr 
rar-h year aa |i»aatblr. Ihr Dr Level marhinn for 1010 
•flow even greater prrfn t ion than they have in the peal.

The t’alry fermer who baya a 1010 Dr Level ran feel 
emu led that hr he» by far the best crram eaparaloe 
ever made anywhere at Any time.

The dairy farmer who let* the year or even the month 
pan* by without at leant «reine and examining the 1010 
Dr Laval will be doing hitnerll an injustice.

The opneturity of namining and trying a 1010 De 
Essai right at hianwn home ip open. froviS all coat or 
trou Lie, to every dairyman who will «imply say the word.

Nett to a Dr Laval Machine is the De Laval Cata
logue. free for the asking and containing a Separator 
education in itself.

The De Laval Separator Co.
Meatrel WINNIPEG Vaarwrer

z't’S. I You Should Have Reliable Farm Power
Fulfils all IksTW Minitobfi CagoliRe Engine

That ksfw Bo squal I 
BBis. Am Btsdu Ptoht at joardonf. Rnsifont #ti#fl 
advice «as elwnf* hm obtsleed without daisy. They 
am *sM sndey a FbsUHs Gwisito* u #** NuiinaisB. 
Mad* is all Him fmm J to 14 home pewee. HtaOoBefy. 
Portable and Traction.

We al*o manufeclmu the fa moo*

Manitoba Power W hid toil I ^
Made to suit the t

dltloee of Wei

fkf fa

TW MiBftobi P—imtt Wisdmill^
er. tWaei Hew Fn i end Wood eed true V

WeerehniMimr a lamer addition to onr factory 
to accommodate the evec-lnemarine demand for 
Manitoba good* Pend for Free Tata kumeO. Why 

1 not boy direct from the maanfaciorem 1

The Manitoba Windmill & Pump Co. Ltd.
Box 301 BRANDON, MAN.

Notice Re Grain Çrowers Qram Co. Limited.

NOTICE is Hereby Given
that after January 15th Ihit Company will pay no commission 
to anyone for selling ils stock unless the sellrr has rectisej, since 
January 1st. )9I0, official authority from the Company to ad 
in that capacity.'

The Grain Growers’ Grain Co. Limited

.4
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Summary of The Week’s News of The World
National Crusade Against Trusts «*%*&'*cUSULÜ. ££?*« £2 M '* 1*”eu *

° »----- »----—--A—»- ee- ..i.l . Al t>ul*wnu* làK»» wee S desk* «
of Canada and the United Sstes •u.*.t line tWy an la this assir^united S ates up m am 

Govern me ala Investi.exorbitant price*
kst m UwBaling Populace ol Many Citwe Mt M >al art

from Meal la «Sort lo Bong Down Prices Ml eS II

oluch theyIwe ai
Tile MlaMee el Agricultan 1er Ik# • • lb. bayiagel < ball Oal. by narawi la boy-Domialaa el CaaaAa. k baria* ee ie ilk inwla, bel ibeyahkh be,. rlei* ibel by fceeery «S IblrtyI 4# aalla »nn. Ibe boyrott lo .Head eal6 

lb# art* drag. A prtitio* Wu 
ro.JUled la ebkb Ike M|M,| agmo 
Ie eee ee.ibee -»». ear awei. a ad ft la 
beieg rapidly ereaad Irr beta gear 
eg l# I# a ad U fa ale ee Iba marWt

'briber I be
gel ibe Id eereel le lb#

• a lb.
lew yean

A# leliewled ie Hoe Mr Amatory
ie <1eb ee Aalerdaybelere Ibe l al Ilia# lb# beaeAl o# Ibe

primo. ah hews* 
lb. lew yea. eld•el kAUlee ll k Wli are led I bel wHble a

el lb. Nilreibee of Uft Ibe fan. eel ae rbeealj
Hrpeemot.tl»'vrladael Ikes ere eel laeelbee 7AIIbee Ibey leelaa

wire beae rwere aed U eat ewel 1erWiley J New Jeaery. led^^r^aîgletl 
rwy renew bee Ie ialikeaelray. Ibirty days. Me,Ueely deerea ie < eeeda I baa

awl appear lbet Ibedelta, a. il rapidly briMlb. prie, el reel
ass alienW bet be. lb# ie-

badly bee tea by law el bklas k dee le Ibe la- The lefer.fr ft He, declined Ie play la The flgbl8e.ee. ft eey re elf rr er aot.o, wbribea
a,tk ewel Ie bkIkeieie. ee laeeary «I jeleed lb.ll wee lb. peek.fr .eaw flpfftol el miaberg

by lb. lira rierb dealer toreeltfeltea Fir «Ideal SmithThe Depeel erewt el Agrieellen k ledey eiaathrapkt.ee iaqeiry ee le lb#•imply roedeelrae 
■ala I act. rrieti'

la beatawr grkwe ,.e boyard l |,eyaa 
er bm.y raaalpu-bet lb. mrripU iklb <

l bel lb. *■■>» k
e pie B Ie. bniMiag tea________________
dismal gen. "f ibe ally aad eeaeagiag 
with 1er ear aad olbre pntdereae le 
Iff,a. Ibrir proder. la line glare «riliag 
le lb. rily dirert. ebkb will la lere wll

_______ ______ le lb. reaewawr. Ibmby ublag a eedgri
kri Aelerday. eel el lb. bead, <d lb. roe.braetloe
------ ----------- Ike ee Feriy l eek a Day

Il k Bel m erer Ir a qae.tion el Aaiag 
ee it k ee. ft lb. Peel ol bleb liri.** 
Jeawe J llill. builder el railroad. eed

TTk Twee-le Ibe iaraaeeed
I’.alery f leb. lb.

elme brie* iwellw- .rare*, price 
bid.. *• ■ - -

relied eee l.a reel.
krear ibaa Friday lo. lb.

Operetiee ol I'oiebii Nyk Jeteed os ebkb art roe Wbet MageeUe Hay
TW aeti awal .eliag rferaik k eel lag IW Iktal IW

lag lo iel.rn.ee pm el Oleeba.wieretfetroe IW low brae, ert aid be el IW greetereirag.fi oI IW 
Aeelb Owe be eed ergead pro aad roe. eed IWel liriag. with a flee lo

pereli.f Agere iWl IW lerm.fr ratWf Pecker. propre Irene 
la. bey- With drir

IW ked.
t Warn. I far, eill laal IW agactr el ll drloia itrek al *1 crate, re rep wel.ee m alerial eed nl IW Aakbed •laek «4 l# *4. rib roast |*_ rbep. to. War IW pnrbkai tWI cealreak

bee elro Wee eadwtabea la IW renil W1er ol labor, ead k eee e, trader way Tar lerty rant, a bay et
TRADES COUNCIL SUPPORTS CRAIN GROWERS

R 8 War.I inlrodumi the question el fomanml ot 
•t tbe meeting of Ikr Winnipeg Tra dee eed Lebor < nuaril J
be thought th* council would puss a resolution endearing the r___ _____________
been advocated by the Groin (imwees' Association end recently adopted by 
the government. The scheme, be mid. would be e benefit to produced, gad 
though the city worked wrrr not directly affected. br thought tbry jfciaid 
•how their sympathy with the movement, lie moved that the council rr-aftrm 

•vrrnmeat ownership of elevatora, end request

himedf fur one day
thet be is ini or nerd bydrawn betweenside end Ml sud mid

conditions ie < a ns da. the Veiled Mat.
and other countries, with respect to the
cost of living, remuneration of labor pound at St Lewis. Mo Jemmry fiand other phases of the aebj hen prie* et tbe Klein. Illinois, rrenirceiilts

merbet fell ei* cents to if H cents eof tbe investigation will be published Louie better deniers attrd. it» thein tbe Leber (ierette, end will prove web legislation dun ne the west ereeioa of the legislature 
tbe ache me of the tirnin Growers' Association Tbe

Ibe goreri •et lo puss break dkeedj to theillemii would give effect t« itbetic a gainst the highinformation on the trend resolution wee adopted
del eed industrial conditio* Actlvr

Tbe United Mi.
Mb rhirke* S3 end other provieio* etLient. Coverenc. lion. J. M. Gibeoe 

in hia Speech from tbe Throne in the 
Ontario Legislature. January fJ. said 
'•Remarkable end continuous advance 
in the price of foodstuffs eed of many 
artides of household we. has attracted 
and certainly mérita public attention 
It has already caused hardship in many 
households and promis* to add grie
vously to the burden of living, especially 
in our cities and tow*, esrept in caees 
of people of large incomes. It would 
seem that prompt and thorough enquire 
is necessary with a view to the possible 
suggestion of a remedy. Obviously this 
condition of affairs, affecting the people 
of the Dominion of Canada as a whole 
comes within the purview of the Do
minion government and parliament, and 
it is to be lipped that such inquiry will 
be iwtituted.’

Toronto In The Fight
Following in the footsteps of tbe ci li

se ns and lebor unions of the United Stales, 
a crusade was started January S3 by 
the Toronto lebof unions ay ainsi the 
retail meat dealers. '* We, the undersign
ed. pledge ourselves lo refrain from 
eating meat (flwb). for a period of thirty 
days, or until the outrageous retail 
price of meat has been reduced.'*

The' foregoing pledge was nailed ap 
to • notice board in the Labor temple 
Iaat night. Many names bad been ap-

Ç-nded. There ire 18,000 anion men in 
oroato. If tbjy and their famJiee be

come vegetariaw there will probably 
be 60,000 vegetariaw iu labor drdea

decrease, but Ibey also claim that a proportionately
.•rm ni ration le juin with t* 1reduction in the price of meets will be of ito

strongholds in Bostonim.mplished by • drop ie Ibe prices
effort lo drive down Ipaid for live stock C hicago Agitated

The people will be* lo «I lo. meal Thousands ere joining tbe movement 
st Chicago in fever of e thirty-day 
meat boycott in an effort to force down 
tbe price of that necessity The agita-

that will result ie theif they ere to what they eat at lower
A. C idahy. bead of the

la wag*.udahy Parking Company. The pres
ent high prices are due *o tbe fact that

Tbe price ofthe supply is not equal to the demand. Treat Investigation
As Ibe first official mo* of what prom

ises to be tbe roost remarkable trust 
iewwtigatioB ever begue by tbe U4L

Kvernment. Judge Landis, at Chicago, 
nuary <1. revealed tbe tree i*»de

ynifiranre —political aad otherwise — 
tbe present board of proeecutioe.
In the course of tbe most stirring 

imtroctiow to a jury beard ie Cb- 
cago in many years, be disclosed Ibe 
fact that tbe present campaign origin
ated. not in Washington, but right 
here in Chicago.

Ms nager Finey. of tbe Armour Packing board ofIf Ibe moicompany, said

affected. Ibe live stock will be* to go One bu»
down accordingly.**

General Manager Culver, of tbe Nat
ional Packing Company, said: "For 
our pert we will be glad to absUin from 
meat eating for e month. We don't 
like Ibe high prices any mo* than the 
people do, but we have to be governed 
by the price of li* stock. Tbe trouble 
k tbe* ie not enough meet to go around. 
If tbe movement is larger the prices 
of meat may go down, but the price 
of live stock wifi fall with it **

Warfare Again*! Tr iste 
President Taft plan* unceasing warfare 

agairnt e*ry industrial combination 
or trust that is operetiag ie violation 
of the Isw. The prosecution of the beef 
trust marks tbe beginning of tbe crusade. 
Proeecutio* will be of n criminal nature 
and intended to reach directly tbe men 
who have violated tbe law.

Farmers Poet The Bill 
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson, oe 

January 84, in hie tesÿmony before tbe 
congressional committee, which ie tu

ned rue

A United States investigationarmy
will play . pert i. thr forthcoming chin
imU proBCCBtioB of the beef truri.
Brmjr wilbin b mo,l h Ml the increamd
cwI of living direct!; I# the

1er Ibe enlieted
The commimBry-grBErnl hnd V

get b deficiency appropriation of A*.000,0
to meet the odv.i

The Aght og.inet high prices of fe
I, m mi #. o, ■ m m • n A—— — #•...* 1— * - ■ - — —k begi Bg to benr fruit ia Iowa, a.

evidrnrrd by a drop of Are aad «« ee
led ia bulle, ia a

la Dm Moine. IM price
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il*rll .erf IV Mf« and aalaa «4 KaVn 
I «lend TV kmkkaa. am Mil««i»d; 
.4 auud and IV roaUrariioe work eimr 
Jam rrpuM-nt* an ««allay *t el Vwwl 
|7 VA.lion RaeSnrea kk«rk« rla la IV 
a»«d*l «4 muekrg Nrel rradrerre and 
eatari loohia* kaagalaa* rati «lamp* 
.Ie*frd V««k|* lue# bars a# tlnm 
lam 1rsagr IV plaak »IM* No! V* 
Ikejl four IVem*ad |*ra» Km. ne»
•ml ha%* iVir Vi eg ia IV Grand Trank 
Par I»r triadae« If I Vf» H not a pram- 
ami among iVm V d«ir« m.i Vina 
»*M run. M lion* I’ailk -n 'V !»'«*<ni 
•ml Ini am *w|ay« wadUpeird raise 

» * »
MALLETS COMET

A retarding lo all mlrelalma» lo dalr. 
Vlarre Jiim I and l*k IV rank a ill 
!«*•* Ik«o«|gk IV lad «4 llallr/e romrl 

t moii.f.eg IV eimWrf kae an aopra^gr 
‘ lx»at Vfom Ckie. V»Wrrrf. rarlh dwrllm

iHI «rr IV comrt ie IV amlefe «ky 
reek r «ridas, ll karias petard around 
IV *aa on il* oui ward roanr TVmmrl 
will V l««el from tira during Marrk and 
pari «4 April owing lo IV pmilioa ni IV 
rerlk ia Vf «wfcil. IV «on road ne Vlwmn
IV rarlk ami IV mad TVm ie mft 
fraeod lo Lrlirir Ikal IV pfrmal »Wl 
«4 IV marl a«* rrliper fofgWf apprar* 
•arm at Irael in eplrmlof. kill il would
V lapmtlJr lo girr eay «kfiwiir «fata 
•I prrerel a« lo iV r«lrel nl tail il ata y 
ha vr Hr looking bark omf pm Gone 
rrmoh il ie foaml Ikal il owr» diefJayrd 
a train of ligkl marking lo IV rnofmow*

***•»• • eO-e w-* P**.™! 
I.»* *•<• b*e !«•"•• •• ,w * •***! 
.1 J «• ,w «"V*”

I- iw*» -“ l*
.k-k—rt— TW0**H»*l»2m 
M*«— Ik* IU* «• «'»■''• ,le"" Î”
I hr M.*,w Hr fwi. n |Vr IW*S.

“"hh. u.1. ll k« rr«-^ .J***.
from iW ...Ik- -Ï lOl
■ f.rtW. rW X iW Sh> Urrprrlrrl

Air~.i. h» m*
b. IW ••!»* If 
t.w le II» kUl»r •« iW »<l.. IW,W 
b»k r^».l WIm l> !•*« !. »■»•« IW
mdrolill perl* «4, Park. * Vr»
«4 mmlrfalr wtrae* lV«* •*"* 
mrfgrd la IV Vl slor? AoWam ar» 
aafkiag deg and aigkl making ****** 
Verrai arfopl*er «knfw on iV 
«4 IV Sri nr. -Vm mark am arm Ml 
fur IV am «4 IV mrrtieg el IMmpek*. 
Egypt, karr krra dmlroy»d 

* ♦ S
TO AMEND eOMESTEAD «ECiCLA- 

TIONS
J G. Tarnt*. vM f"» A*daiVaa. 

ialrodarrd a kill la IV 11«mer of Cna»m«a*« 
Uet arrk to nmmd IV iVmiaVf lead. 
Art. a kirk mrrirrd ile Ami madiag. 
TV akrrt «4 IV UH V to prorklr m- 
I Vf v IV mer «4 * prfeoa rat il Vd In 
pamka*» • kommlaed «ad lVa MM 
retry f.u «am bel •'i».er«turetjf. Sad* 
Ikal IV lead i« wort him*. VmVf iV 
art el pmaral ll it tmpmeiklr f«*r ik*l 
nrftoe lo nhaadeat a worthlma par» «4 
land and grt aertVf qaartrf errtkm 
without forfritiag a«d only hi* Ire «Kdlar» 
retry frr but |lw Sl*0 wkVk he has 
paid on arrrtanl «4 prieripaL TVam-ed- 
mral. Mr Tamif pmp»»rn ia Ikal ailkea 
•it arnelk* a man may her» an oppnr. 
lenity «4 going to a lead oScr. akeadnaleg 
a worlklrm #|e*Mrr errtdm. eeftrtHalr 
annlkrf in il« piaf», and grt cmrlil for 
IV am«seat of anatry V ka* paid la.

C REAMERY DECT. 1RES DIVIDEND 
Al IV annual mrrtiag «4 IV Swan

Vallry C’mamrry company gmal inlrfml 
wee rrinrriL as rmjonr was aeriows 
to know H IV aawn’i oprfalion* bad Vrn 
•wcrmeful. WVn IV mpoft was mad 
il skewed swSrirwl *uVpl«s ntrr nprwn

LEGISLATURE CALLED FOR FEBRUARY 10
TV Manitoba kgVâalnr» ha* Van called In meal Frknmry IS. TkV wifi 

be I be third *e**4en of IM« lesidalura end Ike general imorcrtoR Is Ikal it wilt 
be followed Immediately nr within a few months* lime by a general election. 
TV coming «gartan will be ml etceptienal interest in Ike Grain Growers nf Mani- 
lobe because of Ike Mil which will be brought in with reference la (he establish- 
neat •! gaternmenl owned elevators in (be province.

length «4 I no millions of mil***, and 
again, it bad failed away to seven mil
lion miles and on ils ml urn journey 
in IV early perl «4 IV l-Hh century, 
il sas simply a bright star, having no 
visible tail.

*3i » tis
ALBERTA .SCHOOL CONSOLIDA

TION
TV first eiperimenl ia IV consoli

dation of rurnl schools «4 Alberta, the 
principle of which wm endorsed by*the 
convention of failed Farmers Iasi week, 
will lie ms «le nl Red l)eer. in which IV 
school districts <4 Red Doer and IV four 
rural school districts adjacent will be 
involved. TV pupils will V gntVred 
in from IV rural districts each morning 
l»v trams and will V taken home after 
school in IV evening, the expense 
lo V met by the school districts. In 
all there are about 73 pupils in the 
rural schools involved. sufficient for 
two large classes.

& SB &
DESTRVCTIVE FLOODS IN FRANCE 
France has suffered a national calamity 

during the past week a.4 the result of 
devastating floods. Several fatalities are 
reported.

Many thousands arc homeless and tV 
«rublem of providing for the sufferers 
ias taken precedence of all other matters 

of state. President Kalleries with IV 
ninister of public works ami their sec re
tries today personally visited the flooded 
stricts of Paris and tV president was 
erwhelmed by IV scenes of suffering 
ieh he beVld. Ile contributed $4,000 
tV relief fund.
doney is being given liVrally in all 
rters. Tne senate today voted *400,- 

TV private subscriptions will ag

io allow a dividend of tea per rent, 
to V declared on all moneys paid up 
on stock np lo Jan. II. Nearly *7.000 
was paid to tV farmers for cream ami 
it n expected that this will V doubled 

eeext summer.
_ $ $ $
JUDGES FOR rSSkY 

The readers «4 Thk Grtoe will remember 
ber that Tun Gum* has offere»! prises 
to all tV students of tV Manitoba 
Agvmwltnral CoHege f or best essays 
written Utxm the subject of “Co-operation 
in tke( Distribution of Agricultural Pro
ducts " As there are over two hundred 
stu.lents in attendance at the college, 
this subject will receive a great deal 
of attention at their hands.

The prise* offcretl are divide*!. There 
is one competition open to the students 
of the first and second years and fov 
this, the prims are: First, |<3, second 
• 13, and third *10. The other com
petition is open only to the studepts 
of the third and fourth years and a 
single prise of Si.i is offered.

The Gi ide has been singularly fortu* 
nate in securing judges for this essay 
competition. The judges will V Princi
pal Black of the Manitoba Agricultural 
College and T. A. Crerar, Pm^hlent of 
the Grain Growers’ Grain Company. 
Winning

-i 4 $
It is stated that three hundred men 

are needed in the lumber camps north 
of Prince Albert. tV logging operations 
this season Ving tV largest in tV hi-tory 
of SaskatcVwan. The IVioce AlVrt 
Lumber Company state that they re
quire 130 men. George Moorehouse 
•ays V needs 60 and Bert Thompson 
says that he can place another 100 men 
in his camps

Jrnnttmry WA. 1910

war on the combiner 
Indignant at High CM ef Faad-MMk 

Nglton-Mtda Cm—da kaa Marled
lleaikwl ig • •f'wHWJi eadeavar k, 

Mr* Joke H, Header»#—. Mm Ulea ripe»* 
cv« Maori • ad iV wives «4 a aemVv «g 
cuagvn—«ea. (V w*i»«*«mI awlftrw«t lea 
gaa. • kirk aaa f—amHy —gwaNad la 
Waskiartoa. D f* . Jaaaary IS. U mektag 
prvparalu—• f«* a aalme ••«► rvn—4e 
aa IV Mrk prwwa «4 food elaf*. a ad tV 
|rw*U a kirk are Vld respoadble for 
tV iarrraiml rml of h*»ag

TV amil« kewriy briar la I bow—ads 
el letter* from V—wivaw aad kwsae 
keepers all ever tV r*— airy • Wow.eg 
that (V iaterwal ia the aowarat if 
•atee*r Allkowgk tV re*pow*e from 
ara U ewlmprewd. yrt il w tV aw- 
me a of IV aaliee eke appear vitaMp 
roarer ami ie IV am 11er. aad aim are 
eagerly iaaeirieg Vw tV, may kelp 
ia IV e«*k ead r*e good iMgrtUoa 
aa to IV artkod «4 procéder»

May Orgaatoa Bey rail 
TV executive rommitle» eiB «Serbie 

aVfkrr or ml a rail «kail V ia—4 
to all tV wsemhrr* of (V di*trirt to 
•Vtaia from emag tV romasodity Ikal 
ia overrkergrd ll is Ikowgkt by ogbwr*
«4 (V league that I Me as—al key roll 
M permisse Ue u m 1er tV law a Va pree* 
li*e«| by tV amiorily «4 housekeeper* 
•ad kome maker*, and iWbleatally kwyeri 
ia say city will sooa bring IV dealers 
lo liair sad force I Vm to lower their 
prier* aad V coatee! with —ar profit* 

la fier ma ay. tkU plea ••• tried with 
great sucre**, aad it i* said practically
IV a hole wallow weal ailkowt cogee 
at owe lime far • giirn prriwtL aad after 
that IV prier «4 cogee came «Sowa |0 a 
normal be si* TV »elf*draiel plan mitt
V modelled along that «4 IV Catholic 
chafe Vs ia Ikrie Value srVaw «4 food 
denial, aad «dl V ufgrd aa a «antler <4 
principle rather than league mrfrioa.

SOW
TO AMEND INTEREST ACT 

W. D. Staple* Member nl Parliament 
for Macdonabl. i el rodneed a bill ia tV 
llo««c of Common» to amend the inter
est Art. TV ohjeit «4 tV bill ia to 
make it possible for a mortgagee,, or 
any otVr person who may bave (V 
right, tn par og a k mort gage at any 
time, by giving reasonable time to 
mortgagor. TV seroml tdijert of tV 
bill is to prevent mortgagee* from ty
ing np property indefinitely and iVrebr 
standing in (V way of a sale. TV bill 
passed its first reading

WWW
It has been alleged on • number of 

recent occasions that tV average qaality 
of Western Canadian wheat is not as 
good for milling purpose* as it was a few 
years ago wVn only a siqall part «4 
Manitoba was producing crops. No 
definite announcement has been made 
on tV «luestion Vyond tV assertion 
that tV British millers do not consider 
our wVat as strong as that which (Vy 
bought from aa a few years ago. This ia 
an important question and should V 
definitely decided so that if tV farts 
V as stated farmers of the Canadian 
West may take such steps as *ill egret- 
ively correct any mistakes that tVy may 
now be making by sowing varieties of 
wheat that are inferior in milling value 
to'Red Fife.

.The millers tVthselves evidently be
lieve that a larger proportion of Red Fife 
wheat should be grown. An evidence 
in support «4 this is the fact that tV 
Western Canada Hour Mills Co. recently 
donated a splendid trophy, known as thie 
Purity Flour Cup. to be offered at the 
SaskatcVwan Provincial Grain Show, 
January H-tR, for the best bushel of 
Red Fife form the nortVrn district of 
Saskatchewan, it may be said, is that 
part of the province situated north of 
the QuWppelle Valley, east of Last 
Mountain Lake, and north of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway from Nokotnis 
westward. The offering of this cup for 
Red F’ife should V at least a hint to 
farmers that the millers wish to use Red 
Fife wheal in their business.

WWW
A young woman in Vienna, whose 

hatpin injured a man’s eye, an«l caused 
him to lose the sight of it. offered as 
compensation to marry him.

The offer was accepted.
WWW

Ladies in Hanover are prohibited from 
wearing large hatpins in the streej
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Hi l*i»M *** à r«,. UteuFuui. J«n «ai II. |»|u
Ihif toofkrt rlwe.1 IwUy eUitsI qSrkuH 1t..ta m »rv| ag.« basin* i* Un- interval 
•l'Mlr «IhHIf. «Ml qu*t» 4 Urge lm*»«r*4 lu« U» *i*e m*ial» I* m»tnr« ,4 \«*

Irultan «fer»! and • Ire aed » nutnUr .4 pervel* «4 11*1 r eUnel TW hu*»wc*.,
Wertrf. K*« lev* wnllt «4 a «fwrrulallie MIm»- <el IN man» rear* ha* Imi lhe rlmieg 
***** *4 *k*-r1 Milr* TW ■|rm*nd el lime »4 anting lw* •nlw.le.l. *n.| ImUv Iwdh m» 
l«r* «M liartwl* are al«N**l unsaleable. a»d apparently lW immediate demand Im* 
lirre «ali*6rd TW rvwilinrnl * le*» re|mrl« «jertrf market» «Il K |r*« ilrman»! In 
*W I k larmrf• are lW«H*ag mlWf *■•** fre*qnenl|gf and iWrr i« «n increasr 
•n iW * m» Mini idfrnag. and il generally nprrfeil |«« iW nni three m»»ntk« iK*i iW 
mutrmml «4 aallie eWal edi W a fair «me drridrdl» larger lhaa bas Wti IW raw 
hàlWrtw. VreeemaUi ibè* «laie of Iking* *k*»«dd W IW *amr ..n IW r*»nlineel

Argent me Market* kair Wn utf rlrtled user iWre. *nd eWwl ka* l»ere 
diSrell In key, TW rr««f» refwirl» hsie Wen very end». i**g «nd iki* **■**«»n il eill 
W m«»«| iliimll lne*l»w*eir ike qwanhlt «4the rmp nwiwg |«» th* irenu-n km* rnitalkm 
Thwallilede ni IW fermera generally U I»» k»dd hark Ibrir eWal *nd lhe* are nltrrmg 
lu *e|| ..ni» Ike light* r weights. Hr»*m»hall te h#« re|mr| received Imla» e*lima|ea |W 
exportable «uridn* al lo.ooo.mm «ira aga»n«l a pmi.wis estimate *4 If.nuo.imn r,ra . 
hwl il i« only a rare and a Nnure than usually difficult Tue*, i», make tv*1en|a» lW»r 
n a* a lillle non diafemàlme I** **•! in K marin and linen*** ' » re*, hwl gene rail» «leaking 
|W fermera Ikere are *m «4*1 inale holder. A rargs» «4 H..-Fr elirai. «IIU . J«n 
•hèpmeul. ka* lieew ranrelled beer |.*la» al II -, »«»ag lu iW gréai difficult» ex per», 
enred in gelling kuld «4 this weight ni nWal lu «bip Russie % Il mer ad» ire* *femfc
•4 an rnnrm«»u«u«wwl nf grain Imrk in IW înleti..r. hwl there ka* Wti diWeiill» in brin* 
•ng duan lu IW welmn»d ueing lu IW «laie uf 1W nmd*. Il i* expected iWre aill 
l*e • very largq quant il» aold fur March- April shipment Xeeuunl* *4 iW growing 
•inter eWnl crwp are very gond. H .mi ma nia l ruf» report* melinue earellrni 
India We War mdhing hul g»*w| njerl» «4 Ihi* rfiiji. and lalrr on. il lW favoraldr 
promiw i« «lill mainlained. ne riper! lo «ee quite a r*»n*i.|eral4e quaniii» «4 «dd w Wal 
rome on lo IW market; hwl in India. aWfr famine ka* *o freqwcwtl» plated *urh 
ka»«n with Ike muniry. they are reniions ahoul parting ailk IW balance .4 lW»r 

ifarfirall» certain Ikal lW new

l anadmn and I* H A wheal Parrel* lu |^«rrp«uJ are eeay al a boni 
Parrel» lu hndm are e**irr and

•d dmfme

•s. n ml
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I rrup until they are prurit* • i* awwrevl

Su | \ur Man (pH l.>1 1 Atml
Xu f X«r Man ** Jan M*
Xu S >ur Man " Jas M.
Xu I X«r Man (prl I da I Pel» . Marrk
Xu. g Xur Man. I M pel» .Marrk
Xu S Xur Man ** Jan Peh

Iwehan a Wal l*arrH« lu |.i*rf|»«d art 
I Wore White Kwrrarhee l>rc - Jen
< Wire While XwrrwWe Jan -Peh .

In.ban parrels fur h«4us are rw*y. Sd 
IWare While hurra*We Jan Pel, .
Hr.| harrarWe Musi ..................
Xu 11 Ink I elmlla . . . April-May

sale* op rikhoix to iikivi;
\\ rn«r«n%i. J«w 1.

3.300 l..n* A m t..ria*. expected PH» «kipmrnl. odd la«l night 
Tm s*Mti. Jan. I

I.****** lue* HerrneA. Jen.-Pel» «ktpmeni 
Pninai. Jaw. 7.

I non qr. H.,uik \w*|rattan. Jan |3>Vh «kipmenl
HALL* OP PUN l.tN

Tm smai. Jan. I
l.imo qr* Xu I X»»r Man A duel
.1.000 qr* Xu. X»»r Man Pel»

Ti muai. Jan II
1.000 qr* Xu I X»»f Man Jan-Peh .

Winnipeg Future»
F«lli,ain« err llr qwlalMH „n Ikr Wmei^eg linia Kirk,Bjp. dene* Ike peal 

•nl In. eWel. uela • *-l 1.1 mil In. Mey iMiuf}'

w » *i «M

*.l*| »l l»l

w. inm .1 N|
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Continental Europe Wheat Situation
By II AAtrxnn I I n.. Amuw. Jam «ni 7

AA'hewl, AnolWr week *4 firm we** i* behind *r* end IW P.nrufienn market*, like 
IW Amerunn. have di«|dayed great artivily. TW e«|-rn*e rmerve ..n IW pari .4 Ar
gentine «filer* ka* Item IW prtn» ii»al pfom.der nf iW rise, for day» are pa«*ing wit howl 
any offering* nf note. nWn in nlWr year* il ua« a rn*k *4 llalr » Wal* which ninny* 
provnkrd at lilts period dertining markeU end pro*p».t« »4 l*rg» *iip|ilie* in IW near

N-^hing *imilar this year, and prrr»*e|y wWn more than eydr Wf..*c, ne are In 
«want on IW Argentine liepnldir f..r amf le tn.l imme«li*le «upplie* lo bring u* over 
lW winter month* Offer* from other countrie* mnlrih'de very little lo repla*r iW 
qnanlilie* going into eun»iimpln»w. It raw. lhrrefi#r. with the greale*| cerlilnde, 
he riper 1er| ihat 1er lW ne*i Ihfe^ m»nlh« our «Upplie* «ill hardly r«mr Up lo our 
requirement* end »*nr eipeelalH.n »4 kirk price* for «poi «Wal during ihi* |«-rif«l 
remain* unalmled. «hile il i* quite |H»*>iMe lhal «pring «ill *h«.« u* another image

Though we admit lhal the Hal. rnq» edimale* will have lo W reduced «..«voler- 
ably. n«.l only in quant il y hul also in quality, and «hile C ana. la also, after lW Wavy 
esport «4 almul 1.*.00.00*1 qr*.. may perhap* n».l e*|H.rl nnurw than < *.0*1.000 qr* ftlr 
Ike remaining «4 Ike uTtu>n. we lirlieve that Rii-sia. India and Audralia. and. furlh* r- 
more. the grrally «Waved native «Wal*. will give u* «iilR» i- nl «Wal. n*d l«. he ton 
had.» lo engage purcha*e« for Ihi* later period. But I here i« one drawlusek lo Ihi* 
argument «hoh might annihilate il enlirdy.and llii* i« lW pf«Mprrts for the growing 
rr»»p. which will certainly la* thi* year «4 greater indue nee f hag) u«ual. I»ecau*e it i« 
admit tel that lW pm*|»e.i1> «4 lad year** ha* allowed farmer* lo keep |,.v k unu-ually 
large qnanlilie* and they might only la* «ti*po-ed lo part with ihrni 4 a line oiilhmk 
on lW 6el»l* invite to «elling.

TW mild weal her all over Kuydÿm with nneorered and Wavily moid field* prevent 
a great danger. Should late frosts »n*er»e*ne. the disaster might he great. Hut Ihi* 
is only a po**ildlily. W'ilh all thing* going right, our strung nplnii g.*-* n«d Wyond 
the month <4 Man h. for IW rea*on* we ha»e e*p«M. .| nht,»e. in *pilr of *|| sensational 
new* America might, for lW sake «4 lW»r May manipulation. *en«l us.

Periling duff*, like barley, maire, oat* and rye, are kept very firm, especially 
owring lo the reserve <4 North America. The'firmne<« of «Wat reflect* on lhe«e feeding 
stuff*. A* Hu**ia is Hosed, offer* an- necessarily not very large and higher priie* 
therefore are not to W wondered at.

Lin«eed continueto ri*e and tW upward movement we are witnessing since a 
long while i* unprecedented in the history id the article. Old crop i* now touching 
fr. 4*1. whilst new < rop is at almut fr.37, and there i* no sign, m# far, of an imminent 
reaction. India which wa.t feared to be a menace for new Prop value*, hold* very firmly 
and readily follows the rise.

eata wnair
Jaa 1» ... inn 1 lay
Jan. «0 KM SMI............ 103
Jaa «1 107 30J ... |0?|
Jew tl lo: 30 ........... ISO
Jen «1 too SMI IMS
Jnn «3 .« ... 100 ml IM7

Liverpool Spot Cash
fforn Tra«|e News. Jan. II, III*)}

Australian .... # 7 «
I Nor. Man,..........(l/4|
< Nor. Alan............ M/3
1 Nor Man H I
No | Man .M/S
* h W kite Karachi 

Ord. term* M,N 
Red. fini, terms -M,3| 
t Hard AA inter . . * 7 
1 Red Al inter .M/7
Itarusso . M n
Russian . M 'lf

I SI 1-3 
I <U 
I 17 *3

I S< A 3 
I III S 3 
I «1 ih3 
I S3 5*3 
I SI A-3 
I IMS-3

No. S 
No. I
Hejecleil

Flat
No. I N.AV. Afanilolra 
No. I Alanilolea
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The Week's Grain Inspection
The following show* IW cars *4 grain 

iaaparted «luring tW week ending Jan SI:

Stock» in Terminal*
T««lal wWal in sl«we, P«»rt William and 

Pori Arthur, «m Jew SI. was 4.H33.TMS 
l»u«h* l«, a* against A.77S.1MI3 l.ushel* 
last week, and 1.(1*10.13*1 Imi*Im-I* Iasi year 
The I «del shipments for tW week were„

Liverpool General Market Report
(Taken from The (,"«#r| T rade News, January ||, |f#|0>

AAheat Cargoes are neglertml, and :td. to ll«l lower to *ej|
Australian wheat cargoes. 4*1!» (approx. 91.«J; ask«-d f«»r l|,*KKl »|f. South 

A net.-Viet., Dec.-Jan. 40/0 (approx. 91.<1D probably buys Jan-Pel». Steamer* 
early January offer at 41 /.I approx. 9I .Ctf Parrel* to l.iV. r|uK.I f«.r Jan. »»ffrr at 
40/4 i (approx. 9l.il 1;.

Russian «heat earg«ie* arc quiet and rather easier. Aroff-Blark Sea afloat, 41/9 
approx. 9I <4|> shipping-shipped, is held at IS - <ap|»rox. 91.M). Jan.-Peh. 41/- 

to 4< 5» (approx. 91.S3 to 9I.SHj,. Steamer* I Ika «m fine sample at opening Acoff, 
40 0 to 41 - (approx. 9l.il | to 9l.i3j.

River Plate wheat cargoes.- 40 - (approx. tl.tO) a*ke«| for a steamer Itarusso 
014 lbs., loading, and 41 3 (approx. 91 i'tf; for Rosafe, m\ lbs., same |H#sition. .TU/M 
(approx 91.ll*i> ask«-«l for â.tHKt t«*n- lt»»-afe. Oil It»*., Jan.-Pel». Parcel* t»» Liv« rp«»ol 
of Jan.-Pel». Rosafe, f»i ll»s., offer at .T» - approx 91.17;. 38 3 (approx. 911 If; asked
for Uarusso, 6< II»*., same posit ion. 88 «1 'approx 91.132) asked in l«ondon for Itarusto 
Oif lb*. Jan.-Peh

f. ' ’

Spring Wheal

One Northern
1910
tuu

1909
<43

3-tf.l tw IV husbH.; last V. 
bushel* Amount «4 each 

1910

-er. 300. «9

199»
Two Northern 31» IM1 No. | Hard 13.HMM t« 9.M30 10
Three .Northern l«« 113 No 1 V.r I.90S.MM0 IHI 14W.IWI 30
No 4 31 3.1 No. i N"««r. l.fll ».9il IH) 1,330.009 30
Peeil . S N«». 3 N««r. LOOM, 401 no 1.979.890 40
I(« j.. (ml i il tl No t •3M.3S4 40 3H:t.*W0 10
Rejecte«l i 38 it No 3 3 4,793 30 <48.304 10
No gra»|e II M Ollier grade .31*1.3.3.3 «HI 1,013.847.10
Rejected 
* "ondemneil

il II
I * 4.099,708.30 4.000.1.30 30

No. 3 10 l*i ruât* or Oath . *
No. 0 4 7 No I Whit 173.<03.38

No. < Wkl'r 1.408,910 08

Winter Wheat

913 493 No. 3 White SI 3,0.30 10 
H.il#3.1 4

—

7 • Ihlier grad'v 107.731 84 ..... .........
No. 4 R.W S 1,09*4.979 13 <.309 734 00
No. 4 M W 1

10
Barley 417.3.34 00 410.371 00

Oatn
Fiai *1.31.065.00 731.399.00

No. i c w.
No. t c.w..........
No. 3
Itejecled...............
Kxtra No. I Peed
No. I Peed.............
No. 8 Peed . .

Canadian Visible
fOlfifini In WinGrain Kirhanf,/ 

Winnipr*. Jan. «I.
wiir-at «ara birlet 

Ft William 1.II7K.jiw hi.iwi l<«,|j*
I’l Arthur «,*37,101 i,:Mii.«wt «ol.lo«
l)r|H,l ll’k'r . «1.110 »7,S*t ...........
Mnaford «00.7*1 *i,e*« 71.»ni
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■wu cm.** t"" in."
H...W "CM* MCWS 111.** 
Ia*a «*.*»
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Prisury Receipts ssd Skip»* sti
Ulf
Will

«neat—
Hrc*.|.|B l .its.e 
Shipments SOf.fl

Monpu l.oia.fl 
Shipment* SOt.fl

raatiot •
waaa

i.e

l I'M s«Mrk>*liU 4v 
•»4i»i iee IS. u4 Ik*—... . -

tattle Meat
kn»*< r H (Mils S4 IMS SH

sip»*" ns sis

Total SSI me w
BtlrWn m4 Iks. ttth .......... f

Uruti, .............. **•
shwi s»w •«#* ................................... sei
HelrWfs f'e* iul twk ..................... es
Hliickvre West

Hides. Tellow end Wool
Wtk*.* II.* U « Co. 

lion Irurou M*a ........... Sr.
tin* In ... r»lf IB
Ur; Miel M.W Mo......... I* I* ™'
ill. no# wl lilkl Mo It le IS*
T.B..O, or 1*00. ............................... Ate.
Maa" Be* ........................   tie.
W«l . .................... .. ISM

Dressed Meal
lUlasI 4—left U Wineipeff are offering 

Ike toll..bib* pnees far 4fw«»J vmIi 
-Wi'srtiJ la l-el (Ul iktpe 
Iliad quarter tseef .............................................
l)t«Md bugs. ISMS# Ibe ...................lieu
liwsssut kesgv, over See Ib*
Meaty Via ...... .......... ..
smmtf rnif. mm-Uf ISS Ike
l)we»l Umh ..................
Driweil Muting

t

»#7.0a0 l.oia.ono
SH.000 sai.ooo

Flour
Tke following are atN prieee, pet U|.
OulL.la fl».l Mill. Co.—

Buy* HiooMt............................ S3 M
M....I H../.I . t SS
lilnnur. Kalael» ............................... *7»
Maailvtro Mr.HU Balm ............... I tl

1.4.0 or too Won* MiLL.ee Co.—
Fit. Haro..............................................S3 01
UhrruHl ..............     « SO
llarrol Matn ................................. t 70
Mnlir» ..................................  « *0
XXXX ..................  I 70

Wunn C.w.e. Puna Mills Co.—
Peril/ ................................................ SS 05
Throe Star. .....................................  t 7*
Mettle F.lrel .....................................  * 70
Maitland Maker. ............................. » SO
llun.. ...............................................  * I»
XXXX ...............................................  I eo

III e*o*. Hat Co.—
lluaaariaa Pair* ............................. S3 03
Strolheo"...........................................  « *3
Leader ...............................................  S 70

Rolled Gets
Per HO I be. Prices act.

la 80-lb. Mack* ..................................Si SS
la MMb sacks .................................  f W0
In tlWb sacks ................................. 1 05
la Mb sacks ............................... « 35

Feed
Tke following are prices on mill feed, 

pertoa:
Brao .............................  II* 00
Shorts .............................................. It 00

Cnorran Feeds
Burley, per ton, in sacks.................... t*5 00
Oat* ..................................................  «8 00
Barley and Oats ............................. «8 00

Potatoes
Quotations still remain el forty cents 

• bushel

Hay
Quotations on hay are still maintained 

as follows:
Native May. No. 1 ......................... |I0 00
Native Hay, No. « ......................... 9.00
Timothv No. I ............................... 14 00
Timothy. No. «.......................................  It 00

Stockyard Receipts
The following gives the number of 

entile, sheep and hogs received at the

Dressed Poultry
Winnipeg retailers who pnreka.se direct 

from Ike pend wee» quote Ike following 
price* per pound foe dressed poultry, 
dry pinched, aad «ilk Ike head end 
feel a*
< hickew..................................................  ISr.
Kmk ............... ................. 11« lie.
TaHuyi ..................... ........ . to*
Geeee .  14c.
Decks................................. It|e.

Butter and Eggs
TW quotations given ie Tub Gtme 

for lltror product s are I knee secures! 
from retail merchants ia Winnipeg who 
purchase direr! from Ike farmer. For 
this week I key oiler as follows for butler 
aad eggs laid down ie Winnipeg:
Choice Dairy Butter ........ ItJOr
Choice Separator. I lb. p. ......«7-.10c.
New Laid Kggs (7 days or under).. . 43c. 
Cooking Kggs

» '7 days or
(Candled)

Advance in Live Stock
By Bsran * MrLeiv 

Stockyards. Winnipeg. Jan. 13
There has been a marked advance 

during the past week in quotations 
offered for cattle. There are no et porters 
coming ia but buyers are paying prices 
for butchers equal to that formerly paid 
for choice export stock.
Good butcher steers «4 30-04 00
Butcher cows   04 00
Good to choice bulls 03 00-03 «3
Choice calves................ 04 «5
Medium calves .........................v.«3 75

Swine
llogs made aa advance to OH.50 this 

week and buyers are offering this price 
for entire shipments srithout regard 
to weight or quality. The demand is 
more marked than at any time since 
early fall
C hoice hogs .................. s.............08 50
Rough sows ........................................$7 00
Stags 04 30-03 00

Lambs and Mutton
Shipments are light >nd_theJfollowing 

prices are being paid:
Choice lambs....................................... 97 00
Local sheep....................................... W 00

British Live Stock
UmpmA. I.o SI — Jake Ragm 

Co. .Ul* no* le rallW k >no aad pn~*
M.Û. ..III. »*• — **.

Ha*m 11 '’lMall. _ •• "I

Chicago Live Stock
lUnnn' Joe»a.I Jaa M)

I'ATTLR BBK R*
XeeMr Eilroero hell J
wwliij r.aor ok*

ia. IT SAS" SI «*7 73 S3 «O-S 73
Urn le 7.ISS « Ul 10 1 oo l 73
iee IS ICSIS t *•■ K> ISM7I 
ie. «0 11.073 « *3-0 73 3 «O « "
i.e SI COM l 30-7 M 3 00-3 "

TM. e"k SI «0 7 73 S3 S3.S 73
Bark aga . l IH » 3IM"
3owl.ua 3 00.0 73 3 30-0 73
10" 4 "7 " 3 13*0 "

m*. m<i>
Mii.d llra.r Lifkl
hrllw IVki* hcUw

aad MolrUf. SlapF." *k<P0«" 
ia. 103«31 *. «3310 Ik. 113-103 lU 
«0 so S3-0 7* so SO.* 73 3* «OJI 33
«I * SB* 70 I S3-* 7* * «*•* "
« SSHU * S3-* *3 1*1*

ISM 1 MLS 33 3 SO * 13 3 33 « «3
IS" 3 «*■» 30 « «0-4 30 3 13-4 30
1(07 0 7*0 SO S 70 0 07| S 703 071
IMO 3 303 33 3 33-3 33 3 «3-3 «?(
1(03 I 331 Ml « 33-3 *«{ 4 IO I 70 
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■ark u * did lut ;*» ky probebl; 
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Tap
This eark —

SO S3 S3 *3-6 00 SS S3 SS 7S-S SO 
Weefc ape—

0 S3 3 «3-S ■ I 00 3 004 W 
3 earba a(a—

3 73 3 «3-3 «3 » 10 7 007 74
ISW

3 73 3 33-3 00 7 00 7 007 00

Toronto Live Stock
Top Prtrm

Heir Mr Cattle S3 M
Kipert < aille S 13
Hog» ..................   S SO
Kipert Kara ................................. 3 «3
spring Lambs 7 11

Montresl Live Stock
M«»ntrval, Jan. «4.—About 1.000 hrad 

of butchers' cat lie, 40 milch cows and 
•pnnger», I«0 calve», «90 sheep and lambs, 
and 7«J0 hogs^rre offered at the Montreal 
stockyards today. The butchers were 
net strong and trade was brisk at about 
f«»rmer rates. Prime beeves went at 
J| to near Sc. a pound, pretty good ani
mal» 4| to 5c. common stork 3 to 4c., 
and lean canncrs at about «le. per pound 
There wet* about an equal numlier of 
milch cow» and springers, tbe former 
being in active demand at «30 to |60 
each. Calxes sold at 3 to near 8c. per 
pfcuad. Mieep about 4ic. per pound, 
lambs Sic. to a little over «le. per pound. 
Good lots of fat hogs sold at about 
»lc. per pound.

Wheat Market Unsettled
Geais Growers' Grai.h Co's Ornca 

Wiaatree, Jahuabt «5. 1910
Wheat.—There is very little news in 

connection with the wheat market during 
the past week- Fluctuations have been 
rapid. The market declined to as Idw 
as 8I.04J. up again to «1.071. «ud dosing 
today at «1.00} for the May option. 
Cash No. I Northern has been selling 
at a spread of 4 cents under tbe May; 
No. « Northern 51 to 6 cents under, 
and No. 3 Norther 7J to 8 cents under. 
There has been a good demand right along 
for No. I, Nd. « and No. 3 Northern 
at these spreads under the May price.

There has been some wheat worked

than made as •
, •« • food high paint
we da not look far murk higher values 

Winter Wheat lu Ike felted ftatea I* 
however. • factor to be taken into roe- 
u«lrr»I.oa I'p to Ike present time we
have had nothing but splendid report» 
of this crop, but tbe time ie coombs «bee 
we «iff iu «J probability get reporta of 
damage to Ibis crop, and sboeld *e get 
serious damage to tbe Veiled States 
Winter Wheat crop, prices could very 
easily go much higher Ou tbe other 
baud should this crop continue to shew 
good promise, ee should see lower prices 
W« advise making mIob of < ask Wheat 
on all of tbe good strong pointa of tbe

Oats bate ruled steady aed have bad 
very little change in price

Barley baa been in fairly good demand 
with advancing prices

Fias has bad tremeudoes ffuctnations, 
and it h «arleas to predict what this 
market is likely to do. as 1st might go 
up M cents per bushel higher or it might 
dselioe 50 cents* and it could do either 
within • few days

« « «
Tbe growers of tbe seed that ie being 

introduced into «estera Canada by tbe 
Garton Pedigree Seed Co., Wieaipeg, 
will be ioteresled to keow that tl* 
Garton Co. has offered a splendid trophy 
valued at «100. for the beat two bushels 
of oats grown from seed purchased from 
them lost spring Tke winning of tke 
cup oe tke occasion of tke forthcoming

Kvincial grain show at Regina, which 
ins on tbe «5th iust. will not determine 

its final ownership as the company bas 
stipulated that it shall be offered aoaually 
until it shall hove been won thrnr times 
by one person, wben.it will become his

>conditions of the competition 
are that only grain grown from seed bought 
from the Garton Co. in tbe spring pre
ceding the show at which the grain is 
exhibited may be shown in competition 
for the cup.

The Garton Co. is to be commended 
for their advertising acumen, and their 
customers are fortunate in having Ibis 
extra competition provided for them.

In addition to the cup. cash prise; 
amounting to «103. including a •< 
championship, are offered for oats i 
two sections of the Provincial Seed Grai 
Show. The Gnrton Cup is offered in 
class t, section 4, and competitors fo 
this price should note this fact wbe> 
making their entry. ;

QUOTATIONS IN STORE AT FORT WILLIAM FROM JANUARY 19-25. INCLUSIVE

WHEAT BARLEY
wÛ 1* «• »• 4 • • Feed ft ft fUj

1 1
Rel BeJ.l» 
> 9 Seul»

Rejf
Heads

19 H* »7t 95 91 85 Mi 03| 951 93) 951 93)
«0 lOi 10(1 08 95 9.1 85 "I 951 91) 951 91)
«1 I03J I0I| 99 96 94 87 97» es( 961 »lt 961 94)
a
«4
«5

103 j 1011 
1001

99|
9H| S*1 94 86 07l o«t 961 91) 9«i 94)

10*| tool 88 .31 93 85

—.—

.71 861 »«tr 93) 9«) *31

Sal Prod

OATS
lew. I ew.

FLAX

38 33

«I

1 NW 1 M.n H.i

.... ■ i

.... i
i

183 —
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TO OUR FARMERS

n

w

WE have pleasure in telling our friends that our records show a splendid 
response to our solicitations for Grain Consignments in 1909. Our 

Farmers are loyally supporting their own Company, thus mightily strengthening 
our hands to champion their cause, fight their battles and win out.

We look for the same favor and support in 1910.
We can get you TOP PRICE for your grain.
We look after your interests in every way.
We have the volume of business which enables us to sell to best advantage. 
Our CLAIMS DEPARTMENT does good work and is at your service.

One Word More. We have MADE GOOD in the past, we intend to push 
business more strenuously than ever in the present year, and we ask all our 
friends to be with us, to send us their grain right along and to advise others 
to do likewise. We shall be pleased to forward information regarding market 
prospects or the shipping of grain TO ALL WESTERN GRAIN GROWERS WHO 
WILL WRITE US. Write us today. Get in touch with the Farmers’ Company.

GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO. 
W,N'"PEC LIMITED MANITOBAy

A K Note.™Alberta farmers will please address us to Calgary

februa
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nder Grain Cleaner fcS ttWfB UT?S
The only Mill oe ike market elth both LOWER and I pprr Screen* made of Zinc (IS Stew in all)

The gang of FIVE ZINC SCREENS uwd in the upper «hoe
for «heal (thr tup wvr covered with oil doth) main it prac
tically impuadlile for the oat* to pa** through with the «neat.

of the were* >* carried mit with theThe *|ireinl rcm»lnirt
I l.r TUT iroloHi 14 the w**drffrf|*lww^^l^Mri^ilfet*iimij£

it llimygh tlie round *rvr Iwile* with theill lH»toat» »i lin y
«hrat^^nii^|iijjh«^«*^JiçrfcHlj^llaMH*^iiKHlH^jier«ti<in

«lue wvrt raoge «ho* 1erof tltr tirvrt «* mvanaltle.

11. rough with theanil «Iwirtcr alwl llm*eu»l« that In
«hcalfa|Ni«hlan^nu^iHl alartjBffinaJalMdRJ«^
tb^di«n«*^iMhri^p*Mj^liottij|Mh^o*re^crvrn^ajfiio^jH

an- twit mi tic- Iml-latiol \- Ile-ir pavage mil tlir «creen* u

oi|rrraijMinie^br£_*rcirvenlu»ll£_*rrrrnol_uul.

I alike other make* (he "Wonder" include* a gang of four 
upper «hoe doc barley acreena lu lia regular equipment mo

It la Important thatl rt for abnormally large «beat. See the ('OCRsATT^ Agent.

We canntyl do justice to the many ingenioo» device* intro- 
!) duerd into tin* machine in a brief notice. Write u* at once for

our UETAlLED~printrd matter, gning the fullnt* particular* or *re I lie Cia-ldiult AnenKlml die minute*' in»peetion of the 
"WONUKR "ittiing it* work »ould utin nae you that here indeed IS a cleaner that will ( LEAN SI.RFEC TLY.

Made in leo ware: No ». orren* )< in. «nie; No. I. «nuit tt in. «nie. Hr moniineml tin- 'argr «ire mill (No. t), aa it* 
capacity i* moth la.ger. and it i*quite ea»y to hamlle. E'thrrjcan he fomithed with a lining praclicalile bagger of large rapacity.

MITB-THE FRAME CARRIES THE GRAIN BOX (The Grata Bo, I, aol „tili*rd i„ hold ep the Drill)

Tin1 wlw-i l fc* atta* lu «I to lia» 
**lr. wlmli iurn* miili ii. Tim 
• ml ax|i- U a nil if- an- |ijvnttiT| In 
tlw Iran*- Tin* f* alun |»n vt nia 
liiiiiiS of lin» axli». VVe ne- «lairt 
axli-* wliii h an» ni at lia» rnmvt 
aiuflr to rivr llm |ini|wr pitrlt ami 
mult rtotlrwlprk Tlti* fi-aiun» 
pnmHiilln alitrlii «Irait mailtim». 
ami t-annot U ««luaim «I hy a run- 
tinmma axk. lly lia- u*»- -*f «lt«*rl 
axl*». *41 aliiriiitur axl«- I» aritifl* 
ami rliain drip», w«- ha *■ lia» litflit- 
i»ai lirait «Irill evt-r laiilt.

oOSNv;
iRArrroRO
Canada.

Thl, Frame I. a*ed on all " New CochihuU " Drill, -Single Disc. Doable Diet or Drag Shoe. Notice (he heavy I Be*
<hir many y. »r- .-A rame «ill- .nmlnmm. *.A « l-lrill. 1,1.1 np in il,- rentre by il. gnnn bogy ,„w|„ „„ „ .
I.» merlin, ......1 .,.lï I. will, ll, fr,.,«.. arrymg ,|„. «-.hH, . u»,g groin I»;,... II*. gu „„| -V. .1,7,.
ll»- renin- ami liear li. av.ly .«, ll,- liiriimg mm* »xl.- At evrrv revnliitimi of it... „,L. ,i_. V.i, , ,• **!.■ in onh-r m allow it t.. turn. Tin* mkl* eeorommly m ,|,. .ln.f, "" *xk U" ,h" '">* *"•'

r new method of eoa«traetion the welgbl la carried by Ibe beaey I beam, and we are enabled to a*e abort axle* , 
made oar driil tile envy ..f all cnmpetimr* owlag to ll* lighlneaa of drafl and Ibe run-la,I Irue poollfli of the working pari,.1

COCKSHUTT PLOW Co. Ltd., Winni
REGINA CALGARY SASKATOON EDM ON'—EDMON

COCKSHUTT ' BRAhiroRO
CANADA.

-
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